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Preface
This book has become popular amongst MRCOphth / MRCP i FRCS candidates since
its first publication in 1996. To make the books more user-friendly, two new sections
have been added:
a checklist of common examination techniques

to aid recall during clinical
examination
a summary of major ophthaimology studies which the examiners expect
candidates to know.
Further information about succeess in MRCOphth I MRCS / FRCS examinations can
be found in the free internet website www.lmcophth.com where one may download
free electronic books on ocular pathology and videos of common ocular motility
disorders.

Introduction
This book is written primarily for the clinical parts of the final MRCOphth / MRCS /
FRCS with emphasis on clinical techniques. While different views exist between the
examiners and candidates with regard to the best methodology ocular examination;
the techniques in this book have been tried and tested by many candidates and appear
to satisfr the majority of examiners. It is recommended that you practice the
techniques months before the examination to make sure you are familiar with all of
them.

Equipment for clinical examination

It

is recommended that you carry your own instruments especially a direct
ophthalmoscope. There is nothing worse than using an unfamiliar tool under the stress
of examination.

The following list is recommended.
o Directophthaimoscope
o 78D or / and 90D
o 20D if you have one but the examination centre should have one available
o Red and white pins for central and peripheral visual fields
o Occluder
o Firation target for cover/uncover test
o Torch light
r Transparent ruler for ptosis and orbital examination
o Stethoscope
Some examination centres may have slit lamps which are unfamiliar to you. It is
advisable that you use as many different types of slit-lamps as you can. Otherwise,
ask the examiner if you could use one which you are familiar.
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Some examination centres may have slit lamps which are urfamiiiar to you. lt is
advisable that you use as many dilTerent types ofslitJaops as you can. Otherwise,
ask the examiner ifyon could use one rvhich you are familiar.
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Slit-lamp examination with or without lens.

" Examine this patient's eyes with the slit-lamp" or " Examine this patient's
-

eyes with a 78D or 60
or 90D lenses (skip stepslgll0)
This is the most commonly requested examination technique. Make sure you know how to
perform the common methods of illumination (referred to the figures) as you may be asked to
demonstrate thern. It is important to adopt a systematic approach so as not to miss any lesions.
As in direct and indirect ophthalmoscopies, if you find one abnormality look for another which
may or may not be related. If no abnormality is seen, repeat the examination in a systematic way.

':

l.
2.

Iot

odggg.J,otsss.lf.

Observe the patient as a whole with the room light on. This may provide diagnostic clue(s) to
your slit-lamp frndings for example:_ggnglgj;egea (blepharitis, pannus and corneal thinning);
atopic eczema (asl€glgl$g[fiSggkgonus and premarure cataract); her,sochromia
(siderosis ocuJ-glEgds.&terochromic cyclitis);
(oculocutaneous albinism) etc.

3.

Set up

.
r

hypopiglqgE!9!-Aflbe-tkin and hair

ygggg[!flgEp3ggigS

sure:
the patient is comfortable with the head against iheheadrest
]ou can obtain binocular vision by adjus.,tiqs:ths.&unillaq(distance.

4.

Begin with low magnification and examine the eyelids and eyelashes for: skin tumours,
blepharitis, loss of eyelashes (madorosis) or white lashes (peliosis).

5:

Examine the tarsal conjunctiva by everting the lids. Always explain to the patient before
doing this as it may be unpleasant for the patient- The examiner may stop
1,ou if this is not

6.

needed.

Observe for: pigmented lesions (sggtr ?g1aevus, melanoma or adreaochrome). subtarsal

fibrosis (especially in the upper 167ild-il8t5'le*FEEi6n (
pernph g oi d an d S t g^ygn ohl rq4-.*-ilnd.om e)
:J

seen in ocular cicatriciat

i

7.
8.

Examine the bulbar conjunctiva for: piglgg-qlqtio-n (naevus, melanoma. and other abnormal
pigmentation), degenela1iyg ghTrges ( such as prerygium and pinguecula) and/or

-"--*

trabeculectomy.
Examine the cornea (low and high magnification) in layers noting:
opqqities
examples: iron deposition in the epithelium. calcium in the Bowman's
.(for
l?yer, various dystrophies of the stroma, keratic precipitates, guttata or pigment cells on

'

r
9.

the endothelium)
stru€tu&l-9hel\ges ( for eg: peripheral corneallhisriag. central cogleal thinnine and
Vogt's striae in ke[atocogus, Descemer's membrane.-bieabp*and iqilG-Gd co.ne"at
diameter in buphllrelmos)

Examine the anterior chamber. Look for flare and cells or foreign material (such as

hlperoleon or
10.

tttoiiffitube;

Examine the iris for: atrophy (iridoschisis, ICE
rome and anterior cleavage syndrome);
pigmentqlion (Aom
or pseudoexfoliation
-----__
-J__--'"'-t
syndrome), abnormal vessels (from rubeosis
iridis.
rj4is,
f'ush'q.hetercrchf,omic
uvgitis and rarely
9t-!9
iris microhaemangiffi??
emandoma? the iri
iris edgeffiffilera
ipheral iridotomy (from trabeculectomy,
intracapsular cataract exrraction or Ando'.gjd_dgtomy;. Gnsillumination (albinism.
trauma, herpes zoster !nHi"gn, pott-"tElillation; o, n"opTifrE-ffi.r-i--.tuno1nu o.
granuloma).

fffiiHldispersiiffiffi
ffient

I

l.

ExamifiEthe lens foLa-bltornuljliq!
pseudo'exfol l utiorr

sffi

sltb-elssjgrface ( such as dandruff like substance in

uiq*. acqle gl aucom a or anteri or
lenticonus), catarao ( not.
or nucleus) and
posterior leU sgt&ge ( posterioLlgqrrSgnggpr_byel-o-iilUtery remnant)

tt. t"1ror@al

12. Examine the anterior vitreous for: cells. operculum

or pasledprJigeous detachment.

13.

Examine the posterior*gg:!1f,!Ih_ !gE!g!!;28 or e0D) in a methodicarway (as wirh indrrecr
ophthalmoscope). Ask the patient to fixate on a target such as you. righl ear when you examinethe
right eye and vicsJgsg. Rem€mb€r rhar the image you see is inveded and lhe magnific€rion
decreasG whm rhe dioDne Dower of rhe lens inLr.jus.

. viteqi
. optic disc he.ad

.

m3gCra

The foltowing figures refer ro the diagarns showing common slit lamp rechniques for comeal
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F

Figur€ 3 Sc.Jerptiq LL/unrtelion.
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lo

y/,lle

4. SDeculat lunhotioh
,/
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lhe \ re$ ts

Fiute
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n"n

J
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Slit lamp techniques in corneal examination
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Slit lamp techniques in corneal examination
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Some examiners may ask for this examination. However, this measurement is only estimation.
Better results are obtained with pachometgg*scS.

Van Hendrick Method

This-is6ffilt th. fact that the width of the angle of the anterior chamber

is correlated to the
distance between the posterior corneal surface and the anterior iris as viewed near the corneal

limbus.
Steps:

.
.

Use a slit-lamp with a narrow slit beam perpendicular to the temporal or nasal corneal
surface
View from the straight ahead position and comparing the depth ofthe anterior chamber to
the thickness ofthe cornea.

4, AC depth is equal to or greater than the corneal thickness; corresponding to a
open angle
Grade 3, AC depth is equal to one half the corneal thickness,; the most common angle

width
a
a

Grade2, AC depth is equal to one fourth the corneal thickness
Grade 1, AC depth is less than one fourth the corneal thickness; corresponding to a very

narrow angle.
(This method is used often by an optician for predicting the possibility of closed-angle
glaucoma)

Direct AC measurement
Steps:
l. Set slit beam mounting at 60 degrees to microscope
2. Use horizontal slit beim
3. Adjust
to join corneal and iris reflections

€#-*g--.-

sliiTffiTffih

4. Measure the slit length and

mufiifiIt5y-T.Zffiifr6aC

depth ln mm.

3

Direct ophthalmoscope.

" Examine the fundi of these patient"
Most training opht6iliiiiiiogiffi do not use the direct ophthalmoscope as commonly as the indirect
ophthalmoscope (with 2AD,78D or 90D lenses); and this can lead to difficulty during examination.
This is mainly because the direct ophthalmoscope provides a significantly magnified view (X 1 5) and
much constricted held (less than 100). Aphakia and high myopia are especially difficult to examine
unless you suspect their presence and have adjusted your ophthalmoscope power in anticipation.
Practice your direct ophthalmoscope regularly in the clinic especially on aphakic and high myopic
patient.

1.
**2.

a

Introduce yourself.
Observe for any external signs (for example nystagmus may suggest the presence qf mltfliple
sclerosis and therdffib*6'ific atrophy)

J.

If the patient were to wear

4.

Instruct the patient to fix hisgres*on a distant object.

5.

Use your right eye to examine the patient's right eye and vice versa. Hold the ophthalmoscope in
the right hand when examining the right eye and vice versa/ Put your index finger on the rotating
disc to enable your to adjust the po:y*e-r
necessary.

glasses note

if there are high myopic, hypelmetropic or aphakic

lenses.

-as

6.

Before looking into the pos-t__qlipt se"gment. Start off from 112 metre away and look at the red
reflexes from both eyes. This may provide information
ffiJilToconus (oil-drop
signs), presence ofiridectomy (suggesting the presence oftrabeculectomy or aphakia).

Tip:

.

Ask for the room to be darkened

to-g.ggffig_"1h9=",9.9*I"a;l

and help"with dilation.

7.

Move the light closer and look for the presence of anterior chamberlens or iris clipped lens.

8.

Once in the posterior segment, the examination begins with finding the optic nerve head. For you
to find this the patient should be looking straight ahead and not into the ophthalmoscope. Consider
the three Cs as you focus on the optic nerve head:
. Cup - incrqp_e-d cup disc ratio?

.
.

Tip:

9.

o

Coiriur - pallor? neovascularization?

Conffir - swelling? myopic

disc?

Most patients have pupil dilated for examination. If the pupils are not dilated, the
pathology is usually confined to the optic disc and looks out for qp,tig3trophy,
aucoma, myelinated disc and disc new vessels.

Next follow the four major vascular arcades and look for any vascular abnormalities such as
hypertensive changes, diabetic changes, retinal vein occlusion, retinal emboli or any venous
sheathing (vasculitis).

10.

Examine the macula by getting the patient to lgg"L*l1JrS"9p-hJ!{g1o*9cope. Observe for any
exudates,[.a-egory-hqS-e,9g.I"4lgg&g5carring.

Complete the examination by examining the periphery in the fourgglrants. To get the maximum
view gets the patient to look in the direction ofeach4:radrant. Look for photo-coagulation scars,
retiniti s p igm entosa or ctro*,S$.oidAl naews.

Tips:
a

More than one abnormality may exist. For example: central retinal vein occlusion
and glaucoma disc, hypertensive and diabetic retinopathy. One common mistake is
to stop after finding one abnormality
If no abnormal sign is seen, repeat the above steps. If still no obvious sign, ask if
you could use an indirect ophthalmoscope.

4

Indire9lQg!.1l*tn*o--qcope
l!@

-.-,

"Examine this patient's fundi with a20D"
do not use 20D as often as with either 78D or 90D. Practice this on
the patients that you have dilated in the clinic. Compared with direct ophthalmoscope, the indirect
field-(]fto 450 ).
ophthalmoscope gives a smaller magnification

ln clinical practise, most candidates

!XS)tu1.1wrder

l.

Introduce yourself.

2.

Observe the patients for any obvious external signs. Ifthe patient wear glasses, note the type.
( Refer to steps 3 & 4 under the section on direct ophthalmoscope)

3.

The patient can be examined sitting or lying (but ideally ask to patient to lie down on a couch
unless you are instructed otherwise). Ask t\gpati9fr""tjg lq-o,l(,gj-".?-distance- object.

Tip:
a

The glasses may provide clues to what you may see in the fundi. For example
high minus lenses suggests the presence ofmyopic discs and lacqkel pJgs]<-q;high
plus lenses

congested o,ptig-djsc which may simulate disc swelling
a

4.

Before examining the patient, make sure your have properly adjusted your instrument and this

include:
- -;

.

.

.

5.

The ophthalmoscope is well fi{gg.-gygf"t!S_b,9ad with the inter-pupillary distance adjusted
Make sure the tigrri i"t"trr-igjq-gq$&,frffiffimt-i
Hold the lens with your thumb and index f*gp.fq and rest your !rCh1 $d little fingers on
the patigntis fbce.
Remember that the image is inverted meaning that all structure in th,etemporal part of the
fundus will appear in the nasal part of the image and vice versa; and the superior
structures will appeai3"ffithe inferior part of the image and vice versa.

Examine the ocular structures in a methodical sequence:
o Vitreous

. Trlglii.

6.

.
.

Vessels

'

jgt:lb:ry

N4a@

Get the patient to look in the direction of four quadrants to bring the extreme periphery into view.

Youareunlikelytoh*y*_gp:f{":.Tl:l*ertation.
Tip:
a

7.

i
t

Ask for the room t

wiilLgxamination.

As with direct ophthalmoscope, the clinical cases may have more than one abnormality. If an
abnormality is found, look for another.

5

Pupil reaction
.€?'!#&E!..,irl#i*

"Examine this patient's pupils" From the survey in the examination, if the small pupil is abnormal the
patient is likely to have Horner's syndrome lq- !opk$*&"f e-ssqciaJe.d ptosis whidffi usually mild. A
large non-reactive pupil is ofiEn b6il&tf6j' Adie's pupil and sometimes trauma so ask to examine the
iris on the slit-lamp. In the absence of ani'sodijiia,#lative afferent pupillary defect i5*the most common
case, an4 in the elderly look for tempoidfattiiry- biopsy scar (the patient may have gia-nt !911arteritis
and non-ischaemic optic neuropaffifl:fn*Ffing patient with RAPD, ask to examine the eye movement
or cerebeilar'9ign._-frij_myttiple.s.gterosis if you are asked for additi.sg]
_examination.

1.

Introduce yourself

Tips:

.
r

-

--.'.--

3.

Look carefully for anisocoria. If the room is bright, ask for the room-io*be dimmed
and this may bring_orrt alisocoria when the small pupil is abnormal.
Heterochromia is best seen in brisht lisht.

Test the right pupillary light reflex by using a torchlight. Observe the direct (the eye in which the
light was shown) and consensual responses ( the pupil reaction ofthe fellow eye). Repeat the test

with the left

eve.

Tips:
Do not stand in front of the p_atlgnt during the examination as this can stimulate
m i os i s

dge*to*q:g9g,T gdat i on.

To appear professional only use a torchlight to test the pupillary reaction instead of
an ophthalmoscope.
a
a

.4.

-*

Test for rel4i.vejrffe_,lgLlpyptllefy*defe^ej. Shine the light first onto the right eye, when the right
pupil conffi- qui6kit move the light onto the. 19,ft eye. Observe for any initial dilatation in the
left ("as well as right ) pupit. When the left pupii-E6-nstricls. quickly move the light back into the

right

5

eye. Repeat the same,procesg

.yith

1h,g

o_pposite eye.

Test for accommodation reflex. Get the patient to look at a distant object and then at aq object
placed in tq4j _91[him.

Tip:

"..-.6.

Instruct the patient to fixate on a distant object to rel-?x the accommodation
lf the room:_!-lS_9, h5lglrj, pupillary reaction may be difficult to observe. Do not
aliaid to asf i&'iffiGht to be dimmed or turned off.

e

The near object should preferably be one that can stimulate accommodation such as
a picture or a letter,olt.a*sfi-ct. Avoid using your finger to test accommodation.

You should now have a differential diagnosis of your findings. You may be asked to perform
further tests to narrow down your diagnosis.
Tips:

In the presence of a relative afferent pupillary defect. The examiner may ask you to
look for further physical signs, you can choose either: examination of the
fundus for
-6i*
''
oplic atrophy, search the temporal area for t.e.lRora.! artery biopsy scar
en darterectolny..g-9.4L,g{!" !he_

$eck.

In Horner_s- 911$_fg1ge, look folneck !!_!!-(fo]lowing thyroid operation),-,w_a.sting of
ipsilEteri'i hariiilfficle which 6iii?eiuit'&oni a lesion at the apex of tne inorax.
In Adie's pupil, ask tgs6gtpilgr the iris on the slit-lamp for vermiform iris
movement and segmental atrophy. Also ask to testthe te-n{on 19!lex (l<nee jerk) for

FblmR:Adi9ll syndrome.

Lastly do not fo-ig."t the pharmacological tests for anisocoria. They are very popular.

6

Cover/Uncover test "Perform a cover/uncover test on this patient"

Remember that you should look not only at the uncovered eye but also the covered eye. This is
especially so in patijg!;.yitllYPj9t:L*t3tSO -y91t-S{.deviati6n)"where the coVdred should abnormal
vertical movement.

1.

Introduce yourself

2.

Look for any obvious tropia and/or head posture. If the patient wears glasses, determine if these
were plus or "rninu"lEni6l-""""''''"

Tip:

.

_

._J.

.

Describe the head posture according to head

tilt, chin position and

face tum.

for

types and

If the patient wears glasses, ask him to take the glasses off. Check the glasses
presence of .p{sm.
Tip:

o

Some cases of abnormal eye movements may have the problems controlled with
glasses or prisms. oo niiiTorlGi-i6tfiEck the eye movement with drid-wilhout
ASSES.

". *.A.
5.

Shine a torchlight into the patient's eyes about 1/2 metre away. Observe the_ccrn.e.al_reflexes for
j:9"PJ.L

Perform
*'-- * the cover/uncover tests for near.

Asli"iii6't;iidTiilffiat6"on

a near object (such as reduced

Snellen's chart or picture). The

right eye is completely covered for a few seconds and observes fheieirt eye Cl6sely for
any movement. If the fribtion is maintained, the left eye should not move. If fixiition is
not miintiined, the uncovered eye will move to take up the fixation. The eye will move
outwards !g eqgtropfu, and move inwards in exotropia. Repeat the same test for the left
eye.

Tips:
-_*-,

_-

.
.
o
r

For near fixation, you need an object that can stimulate accommodation. Avoid
fi nge-r qt tor-s.hl ight.
Apart from horizontal mo-vement, the eye may show vertical or cyclo-movements
or a combination of both. Look carefully!
Manifest latent nystagmus may occur in a patient with infantile esotropia. This
occurs when one eye is co.rered. It is jerky and horizontal with the fa-{ phase to
the side of fhe -fixing or urcovered eye.
Do not forget to observe the covered e.ye when the occluder is removed. The
presence of a downward movement may suggest the presence of dissociated
"vjgji,ga! {9y!

6.

Perfolp:

Tips:

st_i.q"n

(DVD).

c_over test for near (3_] cm).
The cover is moved rapidly from o.n.eeye.to another a felyJimes. This causes dissociation
and will reveal any latent strabismus (p-ho1ia). The right eye is occluded and as the
occluder is moved tii the'lbft eye, any movement in the right eye is noted. The right eye
will move outwbiils to"take up the hxation in esophoria and move inwards in exophoria.
Observe the left eye when the occluder is moved from left to right.

tb"e_ e_1!e-14-.4!ing

o
o

As in step 5, there may be cyclo or vertical movement.
Alternating cover test should-allow'efl0ughtiqS-fo:$g

to dissociated. A
-.-v.g.
common mistake is to move the occluder too fast from one eye to another.

7.

Performs steps 5 and 6 for object 6 metres3yg alclltistance.
Note: Although complete orthoptic examination require object at near (33 cm), 6 metres
and distance; most examiners would only expect you to perform the test for near and 6
metres away.

8.
9.
I

If the patient wears

glasses, repeat steps

5.6&l-ruitfuhe

If the patient has a head tiltlturn.Jgg3*9lgj:e:gl$

posig;*

Complete the examination

patternslg@ia'

r4ilb-9|At-Uggt.

l0

glasses on.

steps 5,6

& 7 with the head in the primary

Looking especially for the presence of A or V

7

Visual field exami!31!i1n-*j. Ex_a4ine tbif

p{g$ls

vjsuat fietd"

In this examination, the_patient may have a peripheral field defecf (such as quadrantinopia or
hemianopia), csntral field defect (central scotoma) or a combination of both. The most
*ro
are homonymous hemi- or quadrantinopia, bifternporal hemianopia, constricted visual "o.ron
fields and
central scotoma. Less common cases are junctional scotoma, attituainal field loss and enlarged blind

spot.

l. Introduce vourself.
:crEeffisE#sJ

2. Quick inspection for a|v.obyious physical signs which may give clues to the underlying visual field
defects such as hemiplegia for hemianop_ia"or quadra4tinopia or acromegalig fe-aDrei.;ggestive of

bitelgMi,ssspia.@

3. Sit-yourself atJea*

l4g$ggggnite

confrontation

the patient and at the same eye-level for an accurate

4. Make sure the patient can see the object ( for example your fingers or a white pin) which vouJse to
test the visual field. This is don_e by getting the patient to cover each eye in turn una
fingers in the patient's central

piffiou.

fieldl--

Tip:

I
B

Ifstep 3 is omitted, you may waste valuable time testing the visual field of a
blind eye!

egin wrth*|fur er
i s u a I fi e I d.
Test each eye inaividilffiKarting with the patient's right eye. Instruct the patient to cover
his left eye and look into your right eye. This ensures that the patient keep'his eye still.
Praent your finger(s) at each hemisphere to test for hemianopia. Then test for
quadrantinopia by praenting your finger(s) at each quadrant. Repeat with the other eye.

lpfulJ

To avoidrppearing
use vour left
to tst the patient's right
temporal and left nr
the left temporal and
right nasal field.
Beware of left-right disqiroiation. The visual field defect is dacribed with
respect to the patient's field. Also remernber that a patient with right
horn onyrn ous hem ian opia (q uadrantinopia ) has lesion in thEIE[ cerebral
r%
nemrspnere ?!g ar!g--v.-gr_S.q.. _4_.Test the central

field.

TFisfvdon€"ryith
I

a rg!31g. Bring the pin toward the centre from each quadrant and ask the
patient to comment when the pin is seen aslg* When the pin appears rid ask the patient to

n; U.r"U;*UEt il;;;##;";ilX;#;;

comment again when the rei
move the pin toward thejgnlfe.
'#sidlr#lqTvq'

Tip:
Instruction is very important especially ifyou are not dealing with a.. professional
patiant". Precise instructions include: "I am going to move this
LeSpin'fo:vards the
op€SJiltgtt"and I want you loJsll.m.e when you can
:ejtge
ruD gftd*NOT when it is of any othetJphur.', When the re-d plqis seen stopped and
give the second instruction:aT?m going to move this
the centre
of yourglglgq, tell me when the pin disappeart o.
red.,'

rffionn"s

Profi cien ry on ly occurs wi th

..co.

I

reflm*ffiinto
*h*lrffiililress

stan _qilrEtl se.

5. Test for the blind sPot.

IfiffiruTre'ffiT-ln in the central field and ask the patient to comment when it disappears.
Move the red pin outward in horizontal and vertical plane until the red pins reappears.
Compare this with your blind sPot for anYr_enlargement.

6. ln the absence of a peripheral or central field defu. Suspect the presence of an early bitemporal
hemiarnpia. Presenting two red objects (such as the tops of cyclopentolate-oan-test this
each hernifieliliijf1liFpffre}-1s-eye and look for.tpggg!.golour deiaturation.

\

ffiffie*ln

z.

voluv

be asked

rr;;;;;er

clinical signs to suppo4 your diagnosis or localising the lcion.

Tips:

o
o
o
o

o

Look for hemiplegia in the presence of hemi-"or".quad#r{rtlgopia
In the prese,lrce of bitemporal hemianopia, look for pituitary_aQnormalities such as
acr-gp*ega.ly.

In constricted visual field look for retinitis pigmentosa oradvanced glaucomatous
airg
In central scotoma look for macular diseases or*pale-opic disc
Enlarsed btlj.:ryJ_q:"*'i" p1*l$g1_1_--1;.P;9,.*q1:: Tq t-.y,9.13:t"d_optic disc

8

Ocglnylgltljflggmggtion

" Examine the eye movement of this patient"
Some'eiaiiiiri6T5"fray*"6ipect you to begin with a cover/uncover test. Ask the examiner " Would
you like me to begin with a cover test?" but do not spend too much time on coverluncover test as
the ocular signs may be in the ocular movement such a1$a19_s or Br,111t.' s sl,ndrome.

l. - Iatr9.dq.c"g.y9g1sp1f.
2. Observe the eyes for any obviou.s strabismus,
3.
4.

abnormal head posture or ptosis.

Shine your torchlight into the patient's eye about

ll2

metre away and look for any tropia.

Test the ocular movement by getting the patient to fixate on an object (such as your finger or

torchlight). Move the object in the nine cardinal positions. Hold the object in

each position

for at ieast 5 seconds and observe for:

.

anY

'

ny.:l3gnys

gbY-i,^ou-s-

&viation

lp:, o

Do not move the eyes to extreme position, as this is uncomfortable for the
patient and often induce spurious nystagmus.
If there is obvious ocular devi'aTi5ffb.SKthe patient if there is diplopia:
.-,."....Remember the rule of diplopill'*
*'*"-""'l:"'SeiteihTiffi
of the ini?iles is greatest in the direction in which the weak
muscle has its purest action. For example, a right 6t\erve palsy gives
the greatest image separation on right gaze.
The false image istffi[iEd fiirthest in the direction in which the weak
muscle moves the eye. Foitiainple: a right 6ft nerve pal$;g'i!6s iise to
two imag-es.en ri'ght gaze and the image further right disappears when

r

2.

the

"*,*.**,_

5.

ri

is covered.

Now perform saccade movement both horizontally and vertically. This is done by getting the
patient to look at"tour fiit ana fien the finger placed apart (first horizontally and then
vertically) and about ll2 metre in front.of the patient.

Tip:
a

Saccade is often forgotten by candidates as part ofocular

motility

examination. It is especially useful in patients with m_!!d o,5 recovered
internuclear ophthalm-o"plegia where ocular signs qtg subtle.
6.

Complete the examination by testing !h9 g-o11,v,ggence. Move an object (like a picture) from
712 metre away toward the patient. Normal people will achieve a near point^-of ]0cm*

Tip:
a

You are unlikely to get a patient with*pure convergence insuffrciqnc.y but is
important to perfo_rm this test as part of ocular motility. Do noJ confuse
convergence insuffi ci ency with accomm qdgl!-o_:t insuffi ciency (when the
jf 6eccjrii6s blurred.)
hxati

11
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Orbit Examination

" Examine this patient with proptosis"
By far the most-C"ffiliiliri d"Sitil case is thyroid eye disease but do not forget carotid-cavernous fistula
-:'':::::i''
and other space occupying lesi'on.'
The mnemonic \DIN is useful in considering proptosis:
V - vascular anomalies such as carotico-cavernous fistula or cavernous haemangioma
frffidocrine problem. Thyroid eye disease is btTaf"tremost*cij-ntirllor clinical case
I-- inflammation or infection. You are unlikely to get acute
r"i"n.
N - neoplasms such optic nerve glioma or meningiomo

".^-"

1.

Introduce vourself

2.

Observe the patient from the front for any external signs such as lid retraction, conjunctival
redness and artarterialisation ofthe scleral vessels (carotico-caveffi6fiilfiltula)

3.

Confirm the presence of proptosis by looking from the side and then from behind and above the
patient.

Tip:
Step 3 is favoured by most examiners as part of the inspection especially by examiners used
to conduct MRCP. Omit this at your oeril !
Measure the amount of proptosis,u"q3_nggl exophthalmometer (Hertel's exophthalmometer is the
most commonly used). Before you use the instrument make sure it is wide open otherwise it can
appear menacin$'fo the patient. Place the footpieces against the lateral orbital rim. Note the base
measurement ( the distance between the two orbital rims) and the position of the cornea is read off

4,

thg;eele.
5.

Now assess if the proptosis were axial

6.

Ask to palpate along the margin of the orbit and feel for masses and retropulsion. Palpate the periauricular and submental regions ftnlyrnphaiienopathy.

7.

Ask to listen for bruit.(garotico-cavernous fistula) over the closed eye with the bell of the

non-,axial by-placing a transparent ruler horizontally
-o"-r
aciijds the nose. Look._fof any horizontal or.vertical deviation.

stetl-oscope.

*

8.

To complete the.examhali9l!, aqk to examine or mention you like to perform:
ogy"hl+-ojllity ( as thyroid eye disease is the most common clinical case, look for upgaze
" - ----*-r
restriction and lid lag. ln carotico-cavernous fistula, the eye may be "frozen" due to
ocular nerve involvement.)
visggl!4gl&! ( visual acuity or colour vision for optic nerve involvement)
peri:orbil?l sensation (for trigeminal nerve involvement)

***d
*-**"r
9.

You may be asked to look for other signs to support you{ findings:
look for goitre or thyroidectomy scar, tachycardiia, tremor of the
acropachy and pre-tibial myxoedema (look at the section on thyroid status
examination for more details)
If the cause were uncertain, give a differential diagnosis according to whether the
proptosis isixial or non-axiil. Axial proptosis suggests the lesion arises from the muscle
cone such as cavernous haemangioma whereas non- axial proptosis suggests extraconal
lesion for example a down*ard pro'ptosis may bii due to frontii mu'Coeeite and a dorrynand-in proptosis may be due to lacrimal gland tumoui.

t2

l0

Ptosis Examination

" Examine this patient with ptosis." In young adults and children, look for Marcus-Gunn's sl.ndrome
and levator dystrophy (poor lid descendent during downgaze). Other common cases are: levator
disinsertion, thifil nerve palsy, ihionic progressive external ophthalmoplegia. Horner's syndrome
-usually comes under pupil examination."-

1:

Iltroduce yourself

2.

Observe the patient for any obvious ptosis, strabismus (third nerve palsy or myasthenia gravis) or
anisocoria (Horner's syndrome or third ni;ivepitTsy).

3.

Measure the middle palpebral distance,.(in ma).yith a transparent ruler. Then measure the skin
crease (in mm) by getting the patient to look down, this is the distance between the lid crease and
the lid margin. Do not forget to measure the margin i€fleN distance. This is done by sitting
opposite the patient at same eye level and shines a light into the patient's eye. Two marginal reflex
distances are measured:
a. the distance between the middle lower lid and the reflex
b. the distance between the reflex to the middle upper lid margin.

Tips:

o
o
*{
o

4.
5.

i 6.
i
1

Measure the palpebral distance in the primary position by getting the patient to
fixate on a distance object at the same eye level.
Do not afraid to repeat the measurement for the excursion a few times and
stabilise the frontalis as you do so.
A high ap"il&ir-$"1k14*c{q?se in the presence of normal*levatorexc_ursion is
diagnostic of levator dehiscence.
Marginal reflex distances are favoured by examiners as the palpebral apertures of
the two eyes may be equal in unilateral ptosis if there is lower lid ectropion in the

Qheck the levator function. This is determined by measuring the excursion ofthe lid margin as the
frori"ijxiieme downgaze to full upgaze.-To prevent the frontalis coming into play, put
your thumb on the eyebrow during the excursion.

piiffit6"ks

by holding the upper lid open with your fingers and
ask the patient to forcibly shut his eyes. The phenomenon is present ifthe eyes are seen rolling up.
Mention you also like to test the corneal sen-salion.

Testfug"pffiphenomenon. This is performed

':.1,

._::::.:a::.-

,

,

After examining the ptosis from surgical view point, the next step is to find the cause. The
following steps .41p p.grfolmed 4s necessary:
o Marcus-Gunn winking ptosis is a common clinical case especially if the patient is young.
So get ihe'iidti6nt to open the lower jaw and move it from side to side to elicit the wink.
o Take a close lqok for pupil asp4melry and heterochromia (congenital Horner's

.
r
r
.

.,

.

syndrome)
Perform a cover test for vertical tropia (hypotropia can cause pseudo-ptosis)
Perform ocular motility test for partial third nerve palsy or myasthenia gravis.
Test for fatigability by getting the patient to look up"frii about 15 seconds and look for
incrgased ptosis.

Cogan's twitch sign may be present in myasthenia gravis ie. an attempted rapid saccades
from downgaze to the primary position may provoke an..overshoot of the upper eyelid
above the superior limbus with a gradual fall of the lid to its original position.
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Nystagmus examination

" Examine this patient with nystagmus" or
" Examine this patient's eye movement"
Nystagmus examination appears daunting to many candidates. However, a systematic approach will
ensure a good performance. Many candidates do not spend enough time observing for nystagmus with
the patient's eyes in the primary position.

l

lntroduc_eXUf.sS.$

2.
3

.

4.

Observe the eye for any abnormal head posture which may be used to dampen nystagmus (to
achieve null point) e3p?ti?rTlffittwwith congenital nystagmus.

Look for elx-l"yi1g_9ry.3*:Ltl
:gi*gy_lg***. ob serve for
its plane: horizontal, vertical, rotatory or see-saw

Perform the ogular motility by getting the patient to fixate on an object (such as your finger or a
picture) p-tffiA?6ffi?1ffi-e;Ju*uyluoue the object from right to tet, upwards and doivnwards.
Place the object at least 5 seconds at each direction to elicit thenystagmus. Observe if the
amplitude of the nystagmus is increased or decreased in each of tlis direction.
Tips:

-"t

:

.
.itstype:jerfficity)orpendicular(phaseswithequalvelocity)
. itffitphaseinjerkynystagmus
r its agffi: fine, medium or coarse'

r
.

Avoid extreme of gaze as this can elicit physiological nystagmus.
In jerky nystagmus, the amplitude is increased wh_en the--e)ffi$_,1€gl<*in the
direction of the quick plfiIffi

Ask the patient to_fixate on a distant object (such as a Sentinel's chart) and then on an
accommodative target (s (such as a picture). Observe for any dampening

"l33glt$g:l1qll

withconvergenc-eybe-L1b.e*_e_yggJlqggrgnodate.

I gi-tl,k tgllysta gm us.

6.

Perform _cover test on each

7.

You may be asked to perform further examination based on your findings.

"y"

+gTjg,gl

t! r!

Tips:

*

In the presence ofjerky nystagmus or internuclear ophthalmoplegia, look for
cerebel I ar

si gn

s such as

pa$ pgintilg$b"d:adp.chpljn

tffi)g.Affi;s

-*..".r

In pendular nystagmus,

-!,.i..i*

In see-saw nystagmus, test for bitemporal hemianopia.

ocular albinism

t4

esi a.

such as optic nerve hypoplasia or

point)
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Examination of the cranial nerves

There are 12 cranial nerves which you must be able to examine fluently. In ophthalmology, the most
likely lesions aside from 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 6th nerves palsies are seventh nerve palsy, rarely fifth and
eighth nerve lesion due to cerebello-pontine lesion. The only ophthalmology case in which they are
lesions of the ninth and tenth nerves is Moebius's Slmdrome.

1.

First cranial nerve

2-

Second cranial nerve
.
Check the pupillary response (testing the integrity ofsecond and third nerve)
. ' Check the visual acuity with Snellen's chart
o
Check the visual field by confrontation
e
Examine the optic disc with a direct ophthalmoscope

3.

Third, fourth and fifth nerve

Ask the patient: " Do you have any problem with your sense of smell? "
Test this by covering each nostril in term and present familiar smell such as coffee or tea. Do not
use irritating substance such as ammonium salt as it stimulates trigeminal nerve.

Examine the ocular motility in the nine cardinal positions.

4.

Fifth nerve

o

p
o
o
5.

Test the motor nerve by palpating the temporalis and muscle of mastication with the patient's
teeth clenched. Get the patient to open his mouth against pressure
Test the three dermatomes with light touch
Test the jaw reflex with a tendon hammer with the patient's mouth half open
Test for corneal reflex (this depends on the integrify of5th and seventh nerves).

Seventh nerve
Get the patient to wrinkle his forehead, smile and blow his mouth.
Attempt to open the eyelids with eyes closed and look for Bell's phenomenon.

r
o

Tip:
Facial nerve palsy is a popular case. Look for causes such as vesicles in the ear
(Ramsey-Hunt's syndrome) or scar over the parotid,glands.
Look for evidence ofaberrant regeneration ofthe seventh nerve. This is seen in
synkinesis ie. movement of more than one group of"muscle fili example closing of
the eye causes twitching of the corner of the mouth; narrowing of the eye with

6.

Eighth nerve
Cover one ear and whisper a number into the other. Get the patient to repeat the number. Repeat
this with the other ear.

7.

Ninth and tenth nerve
Get the patient to open his mouth and says "ah", look for any soft palate deviation
Mention you like to perform a gag reflex (usually not needed) by poking the oropharyngeal wall
with an orange stick.

8.

Eleventh nerve
Get the patient to shroud his shoulders against your manual resistance (sternomastoid) and test the
strength of sternomastoid by getting he patient to r.otate his head against your manual resistance.

9.

Twelfth nerves.
Get the patient to stick out his tongue and observe for wasting and deviation. Ask the patient to
move his tongue from side to side.

'

l5
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There are 12 cranial nerves which you must be able to examine fluently. In ophthalmology, the most
likely lesions aside from 2nd,3rd,4th and 6th nerves palsies are seventh nerve palsy, rarely fifth and
eighth nerve lesion due to cerebello-pontine lesion. The only ophthalmology case in which they are
lesions of the ninth and tenth nerves is Moebius's Slmdrome.

1.

First cranial nerve

2.

Second cranial nerve
.
Check the pupillary response (testing the integrity ofsecond and third nerve)
. ' Check the visual acuify with Snellen's chart
o
Check the visual field by confrontation
e
Examine the optic disc with a direct ophthalmoscope

3.

Third, fourth and fifth nerve

Ask the patient: " Do you have any problem with your sense of smell? "
Test this by covering each nostril in term and present familiar smell such as coffee or tea. Do not
use irritating substance such as ammonium salt as it stimulates trigerninal nerve.

Examine the ocular motility in the nine cardinal positions.

4.

Fifth nerve

o

o
r
r
5.

Test the motor nerve by palpating the temporalis and muscle of mastication with the patient's
teeth clenched. Get the patient to open his mouth against pressure
Test the three dermatomes with light touch
Test the jaw reflex with a tendon hammer with the patient's mouth half open
Test for corneal reflex (this depends on the integrity of5th and seventh nerves).

Seventh nerve
Get the patient to urinkle his forehead, smile and blow his mouth.
Attempt to open the eyelids with eyes closed and look for Bell's phenomenon.

o
o

Tip:
Facial nerve palsy is a popular case. Look for causes such as vesicles in the ear
(Ramsey-Hunt's syndrome) or scar over the parotid.glands.
Look for evidence ofaberrant regeneration ofthe seventh nerve. This is seen in
synkinesis ie. movement of more than one group of"muscle'fof example closing of
the eye causes twitchingrf
gf the mouth; narrowing of the eye with

smilins or talki

6.

l,!_g_:"9p.":

Eighth nerve
Cover one ear and whisper a number into the other. Get the patient to repeat the number. Repeat
this with the other ear.

7

-

Ninth and tenth nerve
Get the patient to open his mouth and says "ah", look for any soft palate deviation
Mention you like to perform a gag reflex (usually not needed) by poking the oropharyrgeal wall
with an orange stick.

8.

Eleventh nerve
Get the patient to shroud his shoulders against your manual resistance (sternomastoid) and test the
strength of sternomastoid by getting he patient to r.otale his head against your manual resistance.

9.

Twelfth nerves.
Get the patient to stick out his tongue and observe for wasting and deviation. Ask the patient to
move his tongue from side to side.

'

l5
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Neurological examination of the upper limbs

Ophthalmologists seldom perform neurological examination of the limbs and yet in the medical section
of the examination these are commonly encountered. It is important to learn the steps well and
preferably see actual cases in the medical wards. The most common cases are:
Hemiplegia (after eliciting hemi or quadrantinopia or in branch or central retinal artery
occlusion with emboli)
cerebellar lesions (in the presence ofinternuclear ophthalmolplegia, saccadic
abnormalities or optic atroPhY)

.

o

1.

Introduce yourself

2.

Ask the patient to fully expose their upper body' Inspect for:
Abnormal posfure for example in hemiplegia, the shoulder, elbow, wrist and fingers are
all in flexion.
Wasting
Fasciculation

.

r
o

3.

Test the tone for spastjcity and rigidity, with the patient r,elaxed, by the following manoeuwes:

.
e
r

Rolling the -wrist
Flexing -and extending the elbow.
Note: Rigidity and tremor are best brought out by getting the patient to tap the
unexamined hand on his lap.

4.

Before moving on to testing the muscle power look for any drifting. This is done by getting the
patient to stretch out his upper limbs with his eyes closed. The test is positive if there were any
downward deviation of the arm. This sign is especially valuable if the patient had only minimal
motor weakness not obvious on routine power testing.

5.

Now test the strength of the upper limbs by performing the following:

" Put your arms up by your side and don't let me push them down"
(Shoulder abduction, deltoid C5)

" Push your arms down and don't let me stop you "
(Shoulder adduction, pectoral muscle C6-8)

" Bend your elbows and pull me towards you

"

(Elbow flexion, biceps C5)

" With your elbows bend push me away from you "
(Elbow extension, triceps C7)
a fist and cock your wrists up and don't let me push them down
(Wrist extension, C7)

" Make

" Now move your fist the other way and don't let me stop you

"

"

(Wrist flexion, C7)

" Open your fingers and don't let me push them together "
(Finger abduction, dorsal interossei,

Tl)

" Hold this piece of paper between your fingers and don't let pull it away "
(Finger adduction, palmer interossei,

Tl)

" Place the back of your hand on the table and point your thumb towards the ceiling. Don't let
me push it down "
(Thumb abduction, abductor pollicis brevis, C8 and T1)

t7

" Grip my fingers tight (present your two fingers) and don't let me pull away from you "
(Flexor of fingers, C8)

6.

Muscle power can be graded from 0 to 5 as follow:
0 No movement
1 Flicker of movement
2 Presence of movement when gravity eliminated
3 Movement against gravity but not against resistance
4 Movement against resistance but power not full
5 Full muscle power

7.

Examine the following reflexes:
Biceps C5, 6
Triceps C7
Supinator C5,6
Finger reflex (hold the hand in the neutral position, place your hand opposite the fingers,
strike the back of your fingers) C8

8.

Examine the co-ordination by:
Performing finger-nose test ( look for past-pointing and intention tremor)
Getting the patient to perform rapid alternative movements such as tapping one hand on
the other or rapidly pronating and supinating the wrist (like screwing a light bulb). Failure
indicates disdiadochokinesia.

9.

Test the sensation (this should be performed last because it is subjectively and time-consuming)
Pin prick and temperature (both are carried in the anterior spinothalamic spinal tract)
Joint position sense and vibration sense (both are carried in the dorsal column)

.
o
.
r

o
o

.
.

The dermatomes of the upper limb are as follow:
C5 (lateral aspect of the upper arm)
C6 (lateral aspect of the forearm and the thumb)

o
.
.
.
o

C'7 (the middle finger)

C8 (the ring and little fingers and the medial aspect of the forearm)
T1 (medial aspect of the upper arm to the axillae)
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Neurological examination of the lower limb

Patients with neurological signs of the lower limbs are often used in medical short cases. The
examination technique is almost identical to the upper limb with the exception of getting the patient to
walk. The most common cases are:
. Hemiplegia (in visual abnormalities and retinal artery emboli)
. Spastic paresis (in the presence ofoptic atrophy, saccadic abnormalities and internuclear
ophthalmoplegia; sometimes in neurofibromatosis with Lisch's nodule and plexiform

.

neuroma)
Cerebellar signs (often associated with multiple sclerosis)

L

lntroduce yourself.

2"

Expose the lower limbs completely. Inspect the patient's leg for:
o Abnormal posture of the legs (in hemiplegia the affected limb is rotated outward
which may be confused with fracture of neck of femur)

.
r
o

Wasting
Fasciculation
Pes cavus (excessive curvature

ofthe foot arches).

3.

Test the tone of the legs after ascertaining that there are no tender spots . Use different ways to
assess the tone:
. Rolling the knee from side to side
e Put yow hand behind the knee and lift the leg quickly.
r In hypertonia, the heel will be lifted offthe bed.
o Test for ankle clonus by dorsiflexing the foot.

4.

Test the muscle power:
Put your hand below the patient's tight and ask the patient to stop you from flexing the hip.
( I{ip extension, glutei L4 and 5)
Put your hand over the tight and ask the patient to stop you from holding the tight down.

(Hip flexion, psoas L1 and2)
Get the patient to bend the knee and stop him from pushing his leg towards you.
(Knee extension, quadriceps L2,3 )
Get the patient to stop you from straightening his knees.

(Knee flexion, hamstrings L5, Sl)
Get the patient to plantarflex his ankle and stop him with your palm

.

(Alkle plantarflexion, gastronemius S l)
Get the patiant to dorsiflex the ankle against your hand.

(Ankle dorsiflexion, tibialis anterior and long extensors L4, 5)
You can grade the power as mentioned in the upper limb examination.

5.

Test the reflexes:

.
.

r
6.
7.

Klee jerk L4
Ankle jerk Sl (If reflexes can't be elicited, ask the patient to pull his hand each time you
tap the tendon ie reinforcement)
Test for Babinski reflex for up-going planter (warn the patient before you do it)

Test the co-ordination by getting the patient to put his heel on the shin and run it up and down.

Examine the sensation to:
Pin prick and temperature

r

t9

o
r

Vibratory sense with a tuning fork starting at the lateral malleolus
Joint position sense starting at the big toe

The dermatomes of the lower limbs are as follow:
L2 (upper thigh)
L3 (lower thigh)
L4 (medial aspect of the lower leg)
L5 (lateral aspect of the lower leg and the medial aspect of the foot)
Sl (lateral aspect ofthe foot and the sole)

.
o
o
o
.
8.

Complete the examination by getting the patient to walk and observe the gait for :
Spastic gait in hemiplegia.
Wide-based gait in cerebellar lesion
If there is no obvious sign get the patient to walk on a straight line with one heel in front
of the other.

.
.
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Examination of the hands

The most common case is rheumatoid arthritis. The physical signs include rheumatoid nodules at the
elbow, various joint deformities, nail fold infarct, palmer erythema and small muscle wasting. Other

possibilities include:
Wasting of the small*r"Ujp.lqglth.g handin a patient with Horner's syndrome suggests
pulnpplry lesion
apical
/
@*

r

o
.

Psoriaticarthropathy

Aract*dR*I)kpqlydectyly or previous amputation of extract digit in Laurence-Moon's
syndrome.

1.

Introduce yourself. Do not shake hand with patients with obvious joint deformities until you are
certain that they are not tender by asking the patient.

2.

Inspect the hands for:

3.

o
.
o
.

Wasting (thenar, hypothenar or both in rheumatoid arthritis)
Jofrt deformities
Abnormalsize (eg. arachnodacfyly in Marfan's Syndrome)
trxtracJ-Cigiq,or scars from amputated digits (Laurence-Moon or Bardet-Biedl's

o

Syndrome.)
Palmar erythema in rheumatoid arthritis.

If there were evidence of rheumatoid arthritis or psoriasis, ask the patient to roll the

sleeve up and

look for rheumatoid nodule or psoriatic plaques over the elbow.

4.

Palpate the hands after ascertaining there is no pain. Feel for warmth (indicating inflammation)
and synovial swelling.

5.

Check the function of the patient's hand by getting him to write his name on a piece of paper and
his ability to unbutton his shirt.

Tip;
Despite the severe hand deformitis in rheumatoid arthritis, the finger functions such as pinching
and gripping may be surprising good causing the patients tittle.disability. The examiners
especially those who have conducted MRCP may expect you to show the hand functions.

6.

Check the patient's se-4galion to light touch and

tunnel ryndrome.
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pain for evidence of trapped nerve such as carpal
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Thyroid status assessment

You are often asked to perform this on patients with thyroid eye disease. The commonest case is
thyotoxicosis due to Grave's disease. Therefore, your examination should aim for associated sigls ie.
eye signs, clubbing and pre-tibial myxoedema.

1.

Introduce yourself.

2.

tnspect the patients for: Restlessness, thyroidmegaly or thyroidectomy scar and exophthalmos.

3.

Inspect the hands for signs ofGrave's disease (ie. clubbing and onycholysis offingernails) and

hyperthyroidism.
Feel the skin of the hands for warmth and sweatiness
Feel the pulse for tachycardia or atrial fibrillation.
Check for tremor by getting the patient to stretch out the hands with the fingers spread

.
r
o

out.

Tips:

.
.

Signs of hyperthyoidism may be absent in patient on medical treatment.
Fine hand tremor can be made more obvious by placing a piece of paper over
the outstretched hands with fingers open.

4.

Inspect the neck for thyoid enlargement or thyoidectomy scar. Get the patient to swallow some
water to demonstrate movement of the goitre. Then, stand behind the patient and palpate the
goitre for size and extension. Listen with the stethoscope over the goitre for bruit, its presence
suggests increased vascularity and increased hormone production.

5.

Look at the eyes for exophthalmos. Test for lid lag by getting the patient to follow your finger
downwards slowly.

6.

Check the tendon reflexes for hyper-reflexia (slow release of reflexes in hypothyroidism).

7.

Examine the legs for pre-tibial myxoedema.

Tip:

o
.
.

Remember that Grave's disease is a tlpe of hyperthyroidism and not all
hlperthyroidisms are caused by Grave's disease. Solitary thyoid nodule can

give rise to hyperthyroidism.
Acropachy and pre-tibial myxoedema in Grave's disease are not the result of
thyrotoxicosis but are parts of the triads of this slndrome. (Classical Grave's
disease : eye signs + acropachy + pre-tibial my<oedema)'
Signs ofthyrotoxicosis are restlessness, warm skin, tachycardia and hyperreflexia.
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1.7.

Common Short Cases in
MRCOnhth IVIRCS /FRCS

t.

l.l

Eyelid, conjunctiva & sclera
Basal cell carcinoma

1.1.c.

Plexiformneuroma
Cicatricialectropion

Ll.d.
l.l.e.

1.1.f.

Adrenochrome
Ocular cicatricialpemphigoid
Scleromalaciaperforans

I.2,

Cornea

L2.a.

1.2.b.
1.2.c1.2.d.
1.2.e.

Physical signs often missed
Buphthalmos
Corneal graft

r Jegmen

2.1.
2.1.a.

Vitreous

1a

0pfic disc

2.2.a.

Posterior persistent hyperplastic

2.2.b.
2.2.c.
2.2.d.
2.2.e.

Asteroid hyalosis

vitreous
Bergeismeter's papillae
High myopia

2.2.f.

2.2.g.
2.2.h.

Vortexkeratopathy

2.2.i.
2.2j.

Bandkeratopathy

1.2.f. Interstitialkeratitis

2.2.k.
2.2.1.
2.2.n.
2.2.o.

1.2.g. Mooren's ulcer
1.2.h. Keratoconus

1.2.i.

Reis-Buckler's dystrophy

1.2.k.
1.2.1.

Latticedystrophy
Maculardystrophy
Granulardystrophy

1.2j.

Other
Anterior segment trauma

1

nterior Segmen

1.1.a.

Ll.b.

1.7.a.

Morning glory ry,ndrome
Myelinated optic disc
Optic atrophy

Optic disc drusen
Pseudo-papilloedema
Papilloedema
Optic disc coloboma
Optic nerve hypoplasia
Optic disc collaterals
Tilted disc

2.3.

Astrocytichamartoma
Macula

1.3.
.a.

Anterior chamber

2.3.a.
2.3.b.
2.3.c.
2.3.d.
2.3.e.

1.3.b.

Keratic precipitates
Silicone oil

2.3.g.

Age-related macular degeneration
Best's disease
Cellophanemaculopathy
Choroidal foldings
Branch retinal vein occlusion
Stargardt'sdisease
Macular hole

I.4.

Iris

2,4,

Retinal vascular disorders

2.4.a.
2.4.b.
2.4.c.
2.4.d.
2.4.e.

1.4.f.

Iris coloboma
Siderosis bulbi
Albinism
Iristransillumination

2.4.f.

Pre-proliferative diabetic retinopathy
Proliferative diabetic retinopathy
Advanced diabetic retinopathy
Branch retinal artery occlusion
Branch retinal vein occlusion
Central vein occlusion

2.4.g.
2.4.1.

Hlpertensiveretinopathy
Retinalvasculitis

2.5.

Retina
Retinitispigmentosa
Angioid streaks
Choroidalmelanoma
Congenital RPE hlpertrophy

1.2.m. Fuch's endothelial dystrophy

1.2.n. Peter's anomaly
1.2.o. Radial keratotomy
1.2.p. Chemical burnt
1.3

and LASIK

2.3.f.

1.4.a. Iris melanoma
1.4.b. Iridocornealendothelialsyndrome
1.4.c. Axenfeld's anomaly
1.4.d. Reiger'sanomaly
1.4.e. Aniridia
1.4.g.
1.4.h.

L4.1.

1.5.

1.5.a.
1.5.b.
1.5.c.
1.5.d.
1.5.e.

1.5.f.

1.6.

1.6.a.
1.6.b.
1.6.c.
1.6.d.

2.5.a.
2.5.b.
2.5.c.
2.5.d.
2.5.e.

Glaucoma
Trabeculectomy
Pigment dispersion syndrome
Pseudoexfoliation syndrome
Fuch's heterochromic uveitis

Retinaldetachment
Retinoschisis
2.5.g. Toxoplasmosis
2.5.h. Blunt trauma
Cy4omegalovirusretinitis

2.5.f.

Rubeosis iridis
Previous acute glaucoma

2.5.i.

Lens
Cataract
Ectopia lentis

3.

Pseudophakia

Aphakia

3.1.

ZJ

Horner's swdrome

-l

3.2.
3.3.
3.4.

Adie's pupil

9.3.
9.4.

Argyll-Robertson's pupil
Relative afferent pupillary defect

10.
4.
4.1.
4.2.
4.3.
4.4.
4.5.
4.6.

5.
5.1.
5.2.
5.3.
5.4.

6.
6.1.
6.2.

6.3.
6.4.
6.5.
6.6.
6.7.
6.8.
6.9.
6.10.

10.1.
10.2.
10.3.

Homonymous hemi / quadrantinopia
Bitemporal hemianopia
Central scotoma
Tunnel vision
Junctional scotoma

11.

Altitudinal field defect

1.1.
1.2.
1.3.
1.4.
1.5.

/ uncover t
Infantile esotropia
Fully accommodative esotropia
Intermittent exotropia

t2.

Fourth nerve palsy

12.t.
12.2.
12.3.
12.4.

ular motili
Myasthenia gravis
Chronic progressive external
ophthalmoplegia
Blow out fracture

13.

Brown's syndrome
Duane's sl,ndrome
Moebius's ryndrome
Third nerve palsy
Sixth nerve palsy

I

7.4.
7

.5.

Thyroid eye disease

N-ysJag-*l

9.1.
9.2.

Jerk nystagmus
Downbeat nystagmus

Atrial fibrillation
Carotid artery bruit

Mitral stenosis
Mitralincompetence
Mechanical heart valve

r limb neu
Hemiplegia
Cerebellar signs
Wasting of the hand muscles
Syringomyelia

limb neuro
Spastic paresis

Friedreich's ataxia

16.

9.

ardiovascular disea

13.4.

15.1.
15.2.

Courzon's disease
Post-enucleation slmdrome

8.4.

8.3.

Cerebello-pontineanglelesion
Wallenberg'ssyndrome

Hemiplegia
Combined upper and lower motor

15.

Cavernous haemangioma
Carotico-cavernous fi stula

Marcus-Gunn jaw winking syndrome
Congenital ptosis
Blepharophimosis
Levator disinsertion

Facial nerve palsy

14.

Progressive supranuclear palsy
Internuclear ophthalmoplegia

8.
8.1.
8.2.

n

13.1.
13.2.
13.3.

14.1.
14.2.
14.3.

.5.

ranial

neurone lesions

1
7.1.
7.2.

See-saw nystagmus

Congenital nystagmus

16.1

Rheumatoid arthritis
Psoriatic arthropathy
Abnormalities of the hands

roid Stat
Hyperthyroidism

Hypothyoidism

iscellaneo
Diabetic foot

16.2. Acromegaly
16.3. Paget's disease
16.4. Sturge-Weber's syndrome
16.5. Goldenharg'ss;lrdrome
16.6. Myotonicdystrophy
16.7. Skin conditions
16.8. Ask the patient some questions
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1. Anterio

tion

anter6--ari,

there are always more than one physical sign.
In the
Sometimes the signs may not be related for example basal cell carcinoma and
trabeculectomy, but more often they are for example corneal graft and
keratoconus.

L.1.

Eyelid, Conjunctiva and Sclera

1.1.a. Basal Cell Carcinoma of theJ.id
!##

Features:
It tends to occur in the lower lid and is usually nodular with a pearly surface
and telangiectatic vessels. May appear as morphea form or sclerosing form.

Examination:
r Check ifthe lesion is attached to the underlying structure.
o Check if the punctum is involved (suggestive of notgttia!ULtla-l"e;lension).

o
o

.

Look for loss ofeyelashes.
Assess the amount of skin

taxity which would be important in reconstructive

surgery.

Lcok for other ocular signs as basal cell carcinoma may not be the only physical
sign.

Questions:

o

What is the differential diagnosis?
Other malignant tumours such as squamous cell carcinoma, sebaceous cell carcinoma
and amelanotic melanoma.

o

What are the treatment options for basal cell carcinoma?
CryotheraPy

Radiotherapy
Excision. This is the treatment of choice. Two techniques may be used in widely
infiltrating (morpheaform) tumours to ensure complete excision:
The frozen section techniques. After the tumour has been excised, 1-2-mm wide
**."-_
strips of tissue is excised from the adjacent tissue for fro-zen section exaffitnation.
Reconstruction is undertaken only when all margifiT6iEffilT6-ffiifimour free.
Mohg's micrographic surgery. Tissue is removed in lamel]q1lgygrs which
provide a three- 9i*.g$Sd@PilC-.9*q!]19 tunpur excT Tompare with the
aboue, it allows for reienf6n of the maximugl-.?-{!-o-unf of tissue.

t.

2.

1.1.b. Plexiform Neuroma
Features;

The hderal aspect of the eyelid contains a subcutaneouf mass which h immobile.
The affected lid is large with ptosis assuming a S-shapgd,deformify,r The condition is
associated with type I neurofibromatosis.

Look for other signs of neurofibromatosis:
_*.._..',.,., skin lesions such as cafe au lait spots on the back and axillary freckles
*.t Afferent pupiltary defect or proptosis for optic nerve glioma
.*,g* On the slit tamp look for Lisch's nodules and ectopia uvea and examine the optic
disc f,or cupping (as plexiform neuroma has a high incidence of glaucoma) and
pallor (optic nerve glioma).
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Questions:
How is type

o

I neurofibromatosis transmitted?

Autosomal dominant in which the abnormal gene is located in clggm[qiq{n9,1?_qll.2.

o

What physical signs in type

I neurofibromatosis

is most strongly associated with

glaucoma?

PltMu'
l.l.c.

Cicatricial Ectropion
,
lFeatures:

The lower lid has a vertical scar involving the edge of the lid which is everted.
There is scar tissue subcutaneously. If the ectropion is medial, the punctum may
be everted.

In the examination:
Look at the anterior segment for associated penetrating eye injury such as

r

corneal scar.
Question:

o

How would you manage a patient with cicatricial ectropion?

ri"

limb of the Z is made along
The ectropion can be corrected *ttn
".nour
60 degrees t";hffi;ittal limb.
the line oith" ,"ql.und-the two periptreraTdts at about
The flaps are raised and the underlying scar excised. Any residuiil'dVd?sion of the
punctum may be tlgated with retgopggg!,41-c.aqtery or tarsoconjunctival excision.

";;;;

{"ii:i_j''*"-*'

1.1.d. Adrenochrome of

th_e

" _a

Conjunctiva

Features:

The eyes are usually hyperaemic from topical adrenaline. Eversion of the lower lids
shows pigmented lesions in the lower tarsal conjunctiva. Similar lesion is rarely seen in
the upper lid.

Look for other signs,ojg_F,$ggma:

.
.

Tfib6iriieitii#f"Ctars
Peiipheial iridotomy

Questions:

o

What are the other side-effects of topical adrenaline?

.

Pr""jgfgthq*q|*gl9y:gggle gkucoma

'.

Hypeffiii;ii,n*

.

.

Cystoid macular oedema in aphakic patient

*--

Tachyqffia

sl*.,i*ils_***:igl..:_::

*

1.1.e. Ocular Cicatricial Pemphigoid
Features:

The eyes show inferior symblepharon with shortening of the lower fornix, The tear
film is poor. The caruncles are obliterated. There may be corneal neovascularizationo
entropion, trichiasis and corneal ulcers.
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Look for:
Mouth ulcers on the tongue and oral mucosa.

o
.

Skin lesions

Questions:

r

How'''g:-::-y

-

1.1.f.

p

:"t " it i":t -*]**"-::-1-T:

:g

c

iar pemph i goi

d?

Ocular lubricant with artificial tears and ointments
Topical steroids for acute inflammation
Severe cases may need systemic steroid and immunosuppressive drugs
such as dapsone or cyclophosphamide
Oculoplastic surgery for trichiasis and entropion and this may require mucosal grafts.
Surgery should only performed in inactive stage. However, there is a risk of
reactivating the disease.

Scleromalacia Perforans
Features:
There is exposure ofthe underlying dark uveal tissue and the surrounding sclera is
thin. The uveal is covered with thin connective tissue and conjunctiva. There are
large abnormal blood vessels crossing the areas ofscleral loss.
This condition is due to necrotizing CalgfiIis-xtithCIfiirdlammation and occur in
patients with long-standi*g""nheu,ma.toid adbritis.

Look for

.
r

:

Signs of rheumatoid arthritis such as symmetrical .!eform9d..-!and joints.
Sometimes seen in patient with Wege_n-crlqgfa-q$gggjosis and relapsing
polyc-houd-ritis. In these conditions there may be saddle-nose due to cartilage
destruction. In addition, relapsing polychondritis may have deformed ears.

Questions:

o

What tlpes of scleritis do you know of?

Anterior scleritis

'.
.
.

OiffiiSffii.:ritis (most benign and30To hgS*gt{g-4y..ugcollgqli-v--e tljsue disease)
-*
n*6ffiii;la+fiiS (deep red to purple coloui,lffibbiie noiiriief**
necr*iiti?.i4[,SiJgritis fthe most destruciiiFfrifr;6061;;f affected patients deveiop
ocuiii'aiid tyti6mic complications, 40olo suffer loss of vision and2gYo die within
year of onset usually due to complications of vasculitis), two tlpes:

5

1. with inflammation

2. without inflammation
Pq$g,ryq,r s.algritis (least

common, present with pain, proptosis, visual loss a.nd restricted

*otitity. Choroidal folds, exudative retinal

SIffima

detachment,
due to chorofdEl"thidkeriiiig may dixelop)

pryilldedfia; inii'angle-closure

1'2'-Jsm*"'
r.2.a.

p*!"

*-"*|'"S.iglq Q fte! Missed

i)

C_o31gt ligmentation
Most of the corneal pigmentations can be easily visualised. But fenitin (iron)
lines on the epithelium can be subtle and easily missed. Iron deposition is
common in chronic diseases with corneal surface disruption such as epithelial
dystrophy. Blue-light on the slit-lamp c-an lti-gbligb3 these lesions.
"r.,!,#@,8*q\i;l@''*

l-
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Other types olfg.qfLtip.lines tre:
Hudson-stahli's ling - thin brown line on the epithelium betwe3g$ilglLer third and
uppeFffi7iFlfifr[Tfthe cornea. Seen mainly in eldg!'ly patients

*---{

-----. Stocker's line - seen-7?ifr6 edge of pterygium:

rerffit@ctomy
-..r
-.*.
$ffiffiing

ii)

-seen at

theTililof

iieratoconus.

Contact_@

The presence of contact lens, especially those with large diameter may be easily missed
unless you specifically look for it. Most of the cases seen would have associated physical
signs for which the lens is indicated. The following conditions may have contact lens:

o

Keratoconus

.

nesi:ffig**eJgwhich may be due to rheumatoid arthritis or infective keratitis.

. nafr*k*atnv
. coffito"'*'
1.2.b. Bunhthalmos
tr'eatures:

The affected eye has a larger corneal diameter. There are multiple horizontal lines
in the Descemet's membrane. The cornea may be thickened if there are insuflicient
endothelium.

In the examination:
r Look for secondary congenital glaucoma such as aniridiao anterior chamber

o
.
.

cleavage syndrome.
Mention to the examiner that you like to measure the corneal-diameter (normal
corneal diameter is btw 10 and 12 mm) with ffi*
Check the cornea edge on the tempof6lSitFffiffiomy scar. Also look for
trabeculotomy scar at the superior limhns.-.""--."..--'..'.',-'..5'tr--'--'*"'

Examine the optic

dtr,.g-gl1u:9::*:js*anges.

Question:

r Listth""@o-u.
-

Primary congenital glaucoma

Anterior cleavage syndromes such

as

Axenfeld's, Reiger's and Peter's'

Rubella
Phakomatoses such as Sturge-Weber's Syndrome and neurofibromatosis

Aniridia
Persistent hyperplastic primary vitreous

1.2.c. Corneal Graft
Features:

The patient has a corneal graft. This may be penetrating or lamellar (look at the
edge ofthe graft). The sutures may be interrupted or continuous.
Check the graft for :
r Corneal integrity, signs of rejection like keratic precipitates or Khodahoust line on
the endothelium.
o Security ofthe sutures

Look for the cause for corneal graft:
r Presence ofintraocular lens ego anterior chamber lens suggest pseudophakic
bullous keratopathy
r Look at the recipient cornea for signs ofcorneal dystrophy
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.

Examine the other eye. In dystrophies or keratoconus, the other eye may
provide the clue.

Questions:

r

What are the pnsf'operatixe*complications-ofcorneal graft?
Problgms related to surgery:

-*-'-"r

" a

.
! 'i'.
, ...

Wound leak, re-suturing, patching or contact lens are useful

Flat chamber/iris incarceration in the wound: poor integrity of the wound or high
IOP. Early surgical intervention important
Glaucoma: aggressive treatment is important

Endophthalmitis
Suture-related problems:tightening, loosening, infectious abscesses and
vascularization along suture tracks etc.

\--op,-t{rtmq.U,9 co1q.e4l problem s

o

o

Primary e!_dgJh"e.ljaHa-i-lure:from deficiency of donor endothelium and the gra{t is
oedeffii6ui from the first postoperative day and remains so without inflammatory
signs
Persistent epithelial defect: usually heal by 14 days. Exclude ocular surface disease
ee

hit

eye. exi-osui6Jrichiasis etc

o Recurrence of nrimarv disease: es viral amoebic keratitis
. InfectiffiGdiiirli"iili" by de"creased corneal sensation and topical steroid used.
r Latdfrtfrlffirli6 endoihelial failure: oedematous graft months or years later without
.
!

inflammatory signs
Postoperative corneal astigmatism: treated by removing suture and use of contact
I ens ?nd somefimi:'s"iefridiive surgery.

'Graft rejecti.or "_
" iare within the first 2 weeks, eqly_
lggognition give good results
. endothelial rejectioii is thii most q_e.lijrus, inflammatory precipitates seen on the
endothelial surface in linear _form (Khodoudoust line). Untreated it causes corneal

"'.i

.
.
.

t.2.d.

oedema.

subepithelial infiltrates pay_1eqgmble-.adenoviral infection, may be directed at the
donor epitheliuni' <jr'keiatog.f e:, may predate m ore serious rejecti on
donor epithelium may be directed, give a rejection line. As the host cells replace lost
donor epithelium this rejection is important in that it may herald endothelial
rejection.
conti"irrlbus tbpical steroid is the treatment of choice and ointment does not possess
good bioavailability. Can be given by periocular injection. Systemic steroid and
sometimes topical cyclosporin are gs.eful i-q-IgY-e$"ng the rejection.

Vo,rtgx Keratopathy
This is a common physical sign in the examination but the patient always has
other unrelated signs in the anterior segment.
Features:

There are corneal deposits (in the-h4.9_aUpref_qf$9-gpilbglium)

like pattern

(co1,ne.q

distributed in whorlos

verticillata).

Look for signs of :
*---*",.- Amiqdarone intake (eg photosensitivity of the skin)
..*J Indomethacin intake (f_or arthritis)
. F.ab;y]p-_{_i;"g.gg- (renal failure w-i!h $" J.-f!s--t-ula, hyperkeratotic lesion of the skin,
dilated and tortuous conjunctival vessels with or without aneurysms)
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Question:

r

What

i-s

Fqb-1yls disease?

It is an X-linked
disorder due to a deficiency of alpha-galactosidase. This causes
-glycosphingolipid

in the body tiss-ues.-R€nTIlfiVdIVEment can cause renal

deposition'of

failure.Skin lesion'tdiiied-'arffi6ki5il'Iiima corporis discusum consists of clusters of
superfreifieuffineous dark-red"angi"okeratomas.

Apart from vort6'i'keidtbpathy, there may be.tortuosity and aneurysmal dilatations of the
conjunctival and retinal vessels.

1.2.e. Band Keratopathy
The- Sign is

eisilfrdentified but you must make an attempt to search for an

underlying cause.
Features:

There is a band of subepithelial whitish depositions in the interpalpebral
zone. It is separated ffifif iffE'Tinibus by a clear zone.There are multiple round
to nerve channels.
clear holes_ due*#-*l4ffins*!t!#'
---'

In the examination:
o Look fti-fdfif coexistent corneal lesion such as interstitial keratitis.
o A young patient may have juJenikJhggune,fgid3**hritiso look for pseudophakia and
aqueous haze and signs ofarthritis.
o Unilateral band keratopathy may be caused by a.p"*4this-i_c3Jeye.
o The centre of the band keratopathy may have been remov,p.fl*yjf*\*fQTA or
excine'rJaser (appears as round well defined syb-9_p1t"l:!31haze.)
Question:

e

What are the cau.ses of band

,**"*
r
'

'-.
.
.

keratgp_

dhy?

Chronic ocular disease (usually inflammatory) eg uveitis in children, interstitial
keraTitfi ; sev6ldtilirerhci al keratitis, and phth i si s bulbi
Hlpercalcaemia caused by hyperparathyoidism, vitamin D toxicity

Heredfifrfr'"-

"'"'

Elevated serum phosphorus, with normal serum calcium which sometimes occurs in
patients with renal failure
Chronic exposure to mercurial vapours or to mercurial preservatives in ophthalmic
medication (the mercury causes changes in corneal collagen that result in the
deposition ofcalcium as a degenerative change)

1.2.t. Interstitial Keratitis
Features:
The cornea has diffuse stromal haze and on high manifestation therg are ghost
(empty) vessels in thp deep and mid-stroma. The cornea may be thin. The condition
is usuallfUillrgrl.

Examine for the following:
r Signs of congenitat syphilis

o

a evetoped_

sMnd

_*:ntjtie!.

There m,,11{ c9rn9a gryft.in the opposite eye.

Question:

r

How does luetic (syplilitic) kelaJltis present?
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under-

decades oflife.It can be divided into three stages:
is characterised by ocular pain, photophobia and peripheral sectorial
corneal involvement. Keratic precipitates are often seen
Florid stage, when the inflamma-tion is at its peak with iridocyclitis. There is deep
stromal vessels which may giue iii-ink co-lour'to thp.-c.ornea (salmon pink).
--" i
Regression: vascular regression and clearing of the stromal infiltrates, leaving
scarrlng.
Before the availability ofsteroid, clearing could take up to I or 2 years.

It usually develops in the hrst or second

. - . .r .
..--''r
-

Early

st-age

1.2.g. Mooren's Ulcer
Features:

There is temporal peripheral corneal ulcer (guttering) involving the stroma and the
epithelium. The ulcer exteilri$ c"ircurirferentially. The epithelial defect has an
overhanging edge with vascularization ofthe ulcer base. The conjunctiva is

infrnmmCd."

.

'

'

In the examination:
Mention to the examiner that you like to look for signs of rheumatoid arthritis
(arthropathy of the hands) and systemic lupus erythematous (butt6r{Iy rash on
the face) which may cause peripheral corneal ulcer.
Atthough Mooren's ulcer maffitfr?"ffiaStfitely cause, mention you like to perform
an auto'immune screening and swatr for microbial culture.

-"-.c

Qsesgpn:

o

How,g_3.1*.Ypg:-",lll.-rl_.:r

be treated?

There is no consensus but the following strategies have been used:

r
.
.
.
'
.
'

topical steroids
contact lenses
collagenase inhibitors such as acetylcysteine

topicalcyglosporine,A
limbal conjunctival excision
lamellaikerirtoplbsty
.-

.

Uoy"$.9*V-9.}'

systemic immunosuppressive slch as steroid, cyclophosphamide and
cyclosporin.

ulcer from Terrieg],9 de-generation?
{i$erentiate Mooren's

Mooren's ulcer is an auto-immune disorder with ulceration of the epithelium and stroma.
The condition tgp-ainful. Whereas Terrien's degeneration is a painless diso-rder, with
tt begins superiorly and spread circufrfeiiiri{ilily. ftre.e is a fine
thinning
"f *gtifg$".
transversing the area of stroinal thinning and a'line of lip deposits
vascular pannus
appears at the leadinflecig-e of the pannus. There is usually a high against-the-rule
astigmatism.

1.2.h.

Ksrslg*g_o"sg;*-

This is probably the most colnmon corneal disorder,seen in the examination.
Make sure you learn ali its features. Some candidates are asked to examine the
corneal reflexes With a.dife.gl oplrthalrngscope, keratoconus often produces
abnormal reflexes somii-ofihelb may iesemble subluxatioq of the lgns.
Features:

There isthin-nin_g of the cornea apex with sJtbJloaof t*be,stroma (vogt's striaes).
There is Fleischer's hemosiderin ring surrounding the cone (best seen with the blue
light). The corneal nerves are pry*gi_4ent. In advanced cases, there are cornea scars from
o! tf e cornea)p.-revious hydrops (Desibfret"'im6ffi:gf",P*X*5,y*tll:"1191--"Jli-n
-

3l

Other examination:

.

.
r

Rememlerto examine the other eye which may show different stages of
progression
Mentioii to the examiner that you like to demonstrate the Munson's sign
(distortion of the lower lid on down--gaze) and Riz4tllsign (conical reflection
on the nasal cornea when a pentight is shone from the temporal side).
Look for associated features eg Down's syqltronls:--AlgplgJggzg*3, connective
tissu e d isord e rs_gg.*lkJ$-{s- syn d rome.

Questions:

- -frhit is the histology

feature of keratoconus?

Fragmentation o{8.-qJf-ngp-gfayer, thinning o$+hestnoma-an*srerlying epithelium, folds
or breaks in Descemet's membrane and variable amounts of diffirse scarring.

o

How would you 1i9gt e p.*t-glt with keratoconus?
The main problem is high astigmatism which tends to be progressive and treatment
consists of glasses initially, then hard contact lens and eventually corneal graft.
Hydrop is usually treated conservatively with antibiotic an-d e_yp patch- When the oedema
settles, the scarring may interfe,re with vision. Corneal graft would be useful.

1.2.i.

Mphv
Features:

There are multiple ubjglkli*Jgg*huped opacities ( h*oAgygggg ?ppearance) in the
centre ofthe cornea. The corneal surface is irregular with ferritin deposition.

Look at the opposite eye for:
r Similar changes
. CorffiT []ifi trnicn may be penetrating or lamellar.
QuseliBs.:wh at ar e*1hS'feaflre,s-.p,f-Reit-Bqct

o

"*=r

l

el'

s s;m drom e?

.

autosomal dominant

.

appeai'ffi-iii6-trtiiil* years of life and mainly affects Borvman's layer.
11 pmrn*ts-uegni fi 'tiierff s@intul,
iecurrent ep ithe li al
erosions. VisionifFected by bolli anteriof3farring with surface irregulariry and
anterior strgn,4JpePem a.
histopathologically, there is disruption and absence of Bovrman's layer, with
replacement by fibrocellular tissue that contJ'sfiiiiiifitfini'dAnit6"ffeas of
subepithelial opaci fi cation.

t<eraiffi

r.2.i.

{ffi ffi rg:._p*e1r,*9ggt"',,q_g)-&t1l.g1,fS-g-YA$g.urrenceiscommon.

L3lftice Dyglrophy
fnii ii
common stromal dystrophy seen in fellowship, the other
being granular and maq_ular dystrophy.

thiffit

Features:

There are refractile, branching lines (sometimes with dots) in th-e sJroma. The lines
may have double contoured in advanced case. The perifrfiiry ofthe cornea is

tnut"-l:

-

)z

In the examination:
o Look for graft in the other eye. Of alt the stromal dyp-t1-o-phies' lattice dystrophy is
the most likely to recur in t-he graft.
o Mention you tike to look for systemig, amyloidosis (rare) such as macroglossia
and periorbital papules.
Question:

o

What types of lattice dystrophy do you know
3

-

-

ofl

[pes are described:
Type I, classic type, type AA amyloid, no systemic amyloid deposition
Type II, lattice dystrophy with coexistent systemic amyloidosis, the lines are less
numerous and located more peripherally.
Type Tii, rfriii:stiomal"and larger than t-hose with type l, the deposits are of rype AP.

1.2.k. Macular Dystrophy
Feature:
There are multiple gray-white opacities involving the stroma and the corneal
pe4pbery. The stroma between the opacities is dilTuibly Cl6hdy.
Examine:
o The other eye for similar changes or corneal graft.
Question:

o

What is the pathogenesis of macular dystrophy?
There are two tlpes of macular dystrophy:
. Type I. The most prevalent t1pe. There is an error in the synthesis of keratan sulfate
and in the actiVity bfspecilic sulfotransferases involved in the sulfation ofits lactose
immunoglycan side chain.
' Type II. Patients with this form synthesise a normal ration of keratan sulfate and the
dermatan sulfate-proteoglycans, but qmthesis is 30% below normdl. In addition,
dermatan sulfate-proteoglycans chains are 40o/o shorter than normal

1.2.1. GranularDystrophy
Features:
There are small, gray-white, sharply demarcated opacities in the anterior stroma
(usually get progressively deeper with ageing). There is clear,in-terve;1t""+g,.Et"f.p.mu.

r9ff"lgl:s*L::-P:lsa
Examine:

o

The other eye for similar changes or corneal graft. Recurrence on the graft may
sometimes be treated with excimer laser.

Question:

o

What is the clinical feature of granular dystrophy?
Autosomal dominant. Present. in teens with photophobia or abnormal appearance.
Recurrent erosions -is rare.Vision often normal or only impaired in 40s. Full thickness
graft is sometimes needed but recurrence is unusual

JJ

l.2.m. 'EqpI' s Endorhefiallystrophy
Clinically, Fuch's endothelial dystrophy is indistinguishable from psudophakic
bullous keratopathy. Fuch's endothelial dystrophy tends to be bilateral.

{g$es:-"

There are multiple cornea gujt?fg.Wlt*b"*qBrp-e3] oedema (or thickening). Bullae may
be seen in the epithelium.

Laok for:
o Intraocular lens implant. The endothelial dystrophy may be exacerbated
by the implant especially with anterior chamber lens. Alternatively, the patient
may have pseudophakic bullous keratopathy.
Questions:
Wh aLhglg;.rug"*qsnpoqsibLe.for tle. rnlgg{ltJ_=ol cornea?

r

Corneal water content depends on the equilibrium between forces driving water into the
cornea and those pushing water out. The forces driving water into the cornea include the
swelling pressure of the stroma and the intraocular pressure. The factors that keep the
cornea from swelling are the barrier
function and metabolic pump of the
endothelium. Less important factors are the epithelial barrier and evaporation from the
comea_l surface. If any of these factors is no!. fu;lctional or damaged, corneal
oedema and increased corneal thickness can develop.

o

How would you treat Fuch's dystrophy

Early stage requires no treatment but caution must be exercised in considering such
patients for cataract surgery, which may precipitate comeal decompensation. Early
stromal oedema may be helped by hyperosmotic agents and the use--pf*W3lpg1!ry_air to aid
evaporation. Treat,a3y-o1.r{g.hypgrteffi6n. Ailibnbed disease requires corneal graft.

1.2.n. Peter's Anomaly
Features:
The cornea shows central whitish lesion (leukoma). There are iris processes
attached to the posterior border ofthe cornea. The lens, ifit can be seen, has
cataract. The condition is bilateral in 80% ofcases.

Other features to look for:

.
r

Corectopia, irishypgpk:kgg*giggphthalmos.
In severe cases, the p_atient..T-ly.lye nystagmus.

Question:

o

What other types of anterior segment dysgenesis do you know of

.
***.-

Posterior emb-ryotoxon - thickened and centrally displaced anterior border ring of
schGTHTiffitffi8o4 of normal people 6fi["ffi6ffi-iiiiinherited in the autoiomal
dom in ant m ann er. Thp-ey.ejsfi ffieffy*h orm a I
Axenfeld's anomaly and sl,ndrome. It has the combination of posterior embryotoxon
with prominent iris p_roc-ess_e9,w[ich represent iridocorneal adhesions to and beyond
Schwalbe's rin:$. The syndrome consistspf glaucoma and sometirhbShypertelorism
und k$dggffigtY
Reiger's anomaly and syndrome. The anomaly consists of posterior embyotoxon,
prominent iris processes and at*RbLg*Lhhg[Lgpa. Other: peripheral anterior
s;mechiae..corectopia, gctropjon uvea and p;eudogg{ycoria are common. Glaucoma is
seen in 50% and the..qy.n4r9-q-e,l+cludes skeletpl*".9..1?-4_it1'&,gial or dental
ubngg.?ljlis-1,,"

----

'

*--*."-r

?

**e "

-*'s*
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1.2.o. Radial Keratomy
Features:

In radial keratotomy: There are radial incisions (usually four or eight) in the cornea
with a central clear zone.
In LASIK:There is a fine continuous circular line except at the nasal side (hinge of the
flap) outside the pupillary zone.
Examine:
o The opposite eye for similar operation or contact lens.
Question:

r

What other surgical procedures are used to treat myopia

?

Photorefractive surgery including PRK "4.!4*L_4SEK - using laser to excise tissue centrally
with resultanf,-flafiening.of the zone. Six dioptres of flattening can be obtained with

centra1abl@r5€*ierons.Theoutcomemaybeaffectedbystromalscarringand
epithelial thickening.
- involves rehydration and suturing of a preprocessed, freeze-dried
lenticule of human corneal tissue onto bare Bowman's layer of the recipient cornea. Graft
-Epikr-ratnnhak-ijl
rejection is not possible as there js_qo.yiq.t'-l"e--{gl1g_{"SgJl*hrrl,the result is unpredictable.
Keratomileusis - no donor lenticule is used, the anterior stromal tissue is removed and
configuration on a cryolath" qg*,:*:g*Xk{-1g-.,1!]e host bed.

ffiffi1B?"flatter
1.2.p. Chemical Burns

Features:
The cornea is opaque with neovascularization. The surface ofthe cornea contains

white raised substances (keratin).The conjunctiva shows fibrosis.There may be
eyelid and facial scars or skin grafts.
Other:
The differential diagnosis include conditions like Steven-Johnson syndrome, ocular
cicatricial pemphigoid. If asked about the diagnosis mention that you like to take a
history.
Questions:

o

How would you treat a patient with chemical burn to the eye?
ImmediateJfe^at-mcnt
- coprous irrigation for at

-

least5i-!-m[utes

further irrigation ar"ttm"hospital"andcheck the pH until it is neutral

u:rl'
topical antibiotics as prophylaxis
topical #iffifi-nJr inflammation in the first week, avoid steroid in
the second week as it iiftEiftfd6"with collagel*sylthesis and causes perforation.
Vitam in 9-.bg-t"hiystpmically*and topically..for-colldgen repair.
Late

treatment depends on the complications which can occur. For example: tear
substitute for dry eye, eyelid surgery in cicatricial entropion/ectropion
persistent corneal defect because ofloss ofstem cells from ischaemia can be
ireated with autologous limbal conjuncfitallian splant.
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what are the srage ofgBgl.rlg_bgtr in eye?
'@t';'':'

findings

Grade

Clinical

I

Epithelial damage without limbal ischaemia Good

2

o;o"";'."r;;;;;;r;

Prognosis

-

Good

Limbal ischaemia <1/3

3

Total loss of corneal epithelium.
"obscures

Stromufrredema
LimbgJ isch.aernia

4

Omg]_e'Soi3.qe,

iiis

detai ls.

Uetu€6^T,&tiZ
Limbal ischaemia >1/2

Guarded
Poor

1.3. Anterior Chamber
ffi
the anterior chamber for cells and flare and any foreign
materials such as silicone oil or Molteno's tube.

1.3.a. Keratic precipitates
Features:

They are aggregates of inflammatory cells that accumulate on the endothelial
surface of the cornea. The distribution and size can help with diagnosis. For
examples, most precipitates are found inferiorly but in Fuch's heterochromic
uveitis they are diffusely distributed. Large precipitates may be associated with
granulomatous uveifis.
The anterior chamber may contain cells or flare if the anterior uveitis is still active.
There may also be anterior or posterior rynechiae.

In the examination, search for clues to the underlying cause:
r Fuch's heterochromic uveitis in diffused keratic precipitates. (see later)
o Busacca's nodules (on the surface of the iris away from the pupil) and Koeppe's
nodules (found on the pupil margin) in the presence of large precipitates. These

o

indicate granulomatous uveitis.

Mention you would like to examine the posterior segment for vasculitis and
chorioretinifis.

Questions:

r

What ale.the causes of granulomatous uveitis?
Sarcoidosi,q

Tuberculosis
Symp.dihiitii ophthalmitis
Lens-induced uveitis
Vogi-i(oyanagi-Harada synrdrom
SyptiiliS
body

e

T5::-*t-.!reign

o

What are the composition of keratic precipitates?
Large precipitates are often termed mutton-fat or granulomatous and are composed of
macrophages and giant cells and occur in chronic inflammation. Whereas the small ones

36

are usually non- granulomatous and composed of neutrophils and lymphocytes, they are
seen in acute inflammation.

1.3.b. Silicone Oil in the Anterior Chamber
Features:

The anterior chamber contains fine suspension of silicone oil superiorly.
The oil may be milky due to emulsification.

Look for:

r
o
o

Evidence ofkeratopathy (calcium deposition in.the cornea) and cataract
Iridectomy at 6 o'clock if the patient is aptat<ic-.*filiS'ffcf;lled Ailfo's iridotomy and
is performed to avoid pupillary block.
Retinal detachment in the posterior segment.

Question:

What are the uses of silicone oil?

Their use is mainly

o
.
r

as:

Internal tamponade in giant retinal tears, complex or traumatic retinal detachments
Closure of breaks which are complicated by PVR or PDR
Dissection of epiretinal membranes and flattening of the retina

1.4. Iris
L.4.a.

fril

melanoma

Features:

The iris contains elevated, pigmented lesion which may have abnormal iris vessels.
There may be corectopia in large lesion.

Other examination:
o Look for associated signs of inflammation and cataract .
o Mention you would like to examine the posterior segment for any extension.
Question:

o

What is the differential diagnosis of an iris nodule?
The most common ones are:
I

lrts nae\us.
es. Epithelial cyst arises

I

oftTi6lris. Cvsts ffom ir
walled lesions with few blood vessels strefihdd over the anterior surface.
S"ggl-4gy".g*1.
follow surgical or accidental trauma, frequently enlarge and lead
to serous complications such as glaucoma and inflammation.
Iris fore_ig4 bSdy - when a foreign body is embedded into the stroma of the iris it
can trigger stromal reaction and simulate the appearance of an iris mass.
Metastatic tumours of the iris

-

Other:
Lvmohoma or leukemia

.
.

U;?:Gm-gAf-lomgtous

diseases such as syphilis (gumma), tuberculosis or

sarcoidosis

3t

I
I

Neurofibromatosis, Lisch nodules

J@a1"iresentsaSanorangetotannodularorsessiIesegmental
thickening of the iris. Seen during the early years dfTiTri, iegress srontaneously with
steroid treatment, low-dose radiation therapy and rarely iridetT6ffiy. The conventional
way to diagnose these lesions is to be aredtlre-cutaneous manifestations and to
p.ifo.r u liopry on the skin lesions whenever feasibffi-''-'
Leiornyomaof"the iris - originating from the
of the iris at the zone of
the sphincter muscle. Rare often diffirse and flat, with a predilection for the pupillary

@f"I{ers

region of the iris

1.4.b. Iridocorneal Endothelial Syndrome
Features:

There are iris atrophy with corectopia and polycoria. The other eye is normal.
The eye is at risk of corneal decompensation and glaucoma.
Check for:
o Corneal oedema
o Presence of trabeculectomy or Moltenots tube.
Question:

r

What are the variants of ICE syndrome?

.

.

.

Essential iris atrop-hy, progressive angle closure bVpgghgg!;111lp_fgtynechiae with
€
corectoDla. Dolvcorla ano d..Plrls atroDnv
I1!:*g**_Snd"{gg.e angle changes as above with diffilse naevus covers the anterior
iris. iris nodules may or may not be present and the iris surface appears smudged and
matted
c!qd,!9{_._:.X*:g*:, falls between the two entities.

I.4.c. Axenfeld's Anomaly
Featuresl

There are bilateral iridocorneal strands with post_eriqf enbryotoxon. In the
presence of glaucoma, the condition is known as Ax_ errfeld's syndrome.

Look for:

o

Look for trabeculectomy and mention you would like to examine the fundus

for

glaucomatous changes.

1.4.d. Reiger's Anomhly
Features:

There are bilateral iridocorneal strands *ith po.te$q5jghy;gfelgn,In addition,
there are polycoria (multiple pupils) and corectopia (eccentric pupils). The corneas
may be small in diameter (less than 10mm).

Other signs to look for:
Trabeculectomy and glaucomatous disc.

o

.

Reiger's syndrome which is Reiger's anomaly with the following features:
Hypoplasia of the ma*iUantelecanthus (Iateral displacement of the medial
canthus), decreased and_*-ljiphstic teeth
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1.4.e. Aniridia
*'i:"rr':"
'

Features:

The patient has photophobia (may be wearing sun-glasses) and nystagmus.
The iris are completely or partially absent. The lens contains cataract and may be
subluxed.

Mention you would like to:
o Examine the fundus for macular hypoplasia and glaucomatous disc changes.
r Examine the abdomen for any sign of nephrectomy scar due to Wilm's tumour.
Question:

o

What is the inheritance pattern of aniridia?

It can be autosomal dominant (the majority of caq,es)-or.rJlgJadic. The sporadic
associated with deletion of 1lp13 and Wilm's tumour.

1.4.f. Iris

cases are

Coloboma

Features:
The iris tissue is absent inferonasally so that the margin of the lens is visible
inferiorly. The condition is usually bilateral. There may be microphthalmos.

i

%

Other feafures:

r

e

Mention to the examiner that you would like to examine the fundus for extension
of the coloboma.
The patient may have esotropia if the coloboma involves the macular area.

Question:

o

What conditions are associated with iris coloboma?
The condition may be associated with:
o CH,SGEosyndrome in which there is coloboma, heart defects, choanal
atresia, retarded growth, genital abnormalities and ear anomalies.

.

N{#LStUb"r

.

congenital heart defects, polydqgfi-ly, facial qlq$s and polycystic renal and
hepatic diseases.'
Sj"g::P_Tsson syndrome, microphthalmos and mental retardation.

l.4.g.r*"**-Siderosis Bulbi,
.

syndrome with micoceph-aJy, occipit?Lggqephalocele,

j

**;.,*r".fi*'*.-i

Features:

There are heterochromia with the affected eye being darker. The cornea

shows brownish discolouration. The affected pupil is dilated and unreactive to
light. There may be cataract formation.
Mention you would like to:

r
o

Examine the posterior segment for any retained intraocular foreign body
Examine the optic disc for secondary glaucoma from iron accumulation in the

trabecular meshwork
Questions:

o

What are the signs of siderosis bulbi?

.'

Rust-coloured corneal stromal staining

Iris heterochromia
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.
.
t
r
.
.
o

?upillary mydriasis and poor dilatation
Brown deposits on the anterior lens
Cataract
Vitreous opacities
Peripheral retinal pigmentation and atrophy
Secondary open-angle glaucoma fiom iron accumulation in the trabecular meshwork

How can a retained intraocular body containing iron be detected?

.
.
.

plain X-ray
CT scf,fil"*
Serial ERG in foreign body of unknown composition. If the b-wav-e amplitude
decreases,df feTi[lSf 'Su.sp"e'et33&m:is"fl 'dTcfnovetheforeigrl&id]

1.4.h. Albinism
This may be oculocutaneous albinism or ocular albinism. The main difference
in external features being the presence of white eyelashes and blond hair in the
former.
Features:

The patienf has blonde hair and poliosis. There may be obvious nystagmus and
strabismus. The iris shows transillumination.
Furth,gf*-qx'3.mination:

o

Fundal examination may show macular hypoplasia (shown by absent foveal reflex,
absence of normal hyperpigmentation of the foveal pigment epithelium and failure
ofthe retinal vasculature to wreathe the fovea) and hypopigmented retina
(oculocutaneous albinism).

Question:

.

Why is it important to accurately determine the type of albinism?

Important for two reasons:

l. accurate genetic counselling
2. detection of two life-threatening tlpes of albinism:
r Chediak-Higashi Snid'riffi'e-ffiefficterised by an easy susceptibility to infections
o

in a'J6ffiStlirTd:"'

'

Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome characterised by an easy susceptibility to bruising
and bleeding.

f-i
1.4.i.' Iris Transillumination

*

-__"

i

J

Features:"*"' i --*+'':.****#$*d

Apart from albinism, there are many conditions which give iris transillumination.
Unless you perform ."llqillnmination, the sign may be missed altogether. The
distribution of the transitlumination can give tl$lolffi undeiffigtause.
A common case is sectorial transillumination in ro"

n"ffiposterior

synechiae. The signs indicate previous herpes zoster iFfrKTfierefore, you must look
for scar in the forehead from shingleiffilffibT.fiffiffi'Sti:e'to'fest the cornea

for sectoria I a

'.n

:a.gp!.h.._e$a.

Other types o{ iris transillumination:

i--;?$. Peripapillary--- pseudoexfoliation syndrome
".'**-,. Mid-periphery --- pigment dispersion syndrome
n@ . Diffuse --- albinism or post-cataract extraction.
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1.5. Glaucoma and related conditions
1.5.a. Trabeculectomy
Features:

Trabeculectomy is usually performed at the superior limbus. Ilowever, if there were
previous operation the second trabeculectomy may be found more temporally.

Iridecfomy is usually present. Poor drainage is suggested by flattepigg-ofitlg-bleb
or a dome-shup"9*n;1:--g!3*X*_ble}.cs-qg.d'&y,tgl:g_o"i_q39tiY.alJbrosis.
Sometimes candidates may encounter patients who had Scheie procedure for
is full- thickness filtering surgery. The anterior chamber is
opened to the subconjunctival space. Uveal tissue is vfiifle at the sclerotomy site. This
procedure is now out-dated.
aqueous drainage. This

Examination:

. ""Lffifrffi

Cecondary causes of glaucoma such as pigment dispersion syndrome,
pseudoexfoliation syndrome and anterior cleavage syndrome.
Examine the post-erior
for
disc cupping.

o

rygment

lntic

Questions:

.-

'

Wh*at is the advantages and disadvantages between limbal b1sgd-and fornix based
conjunctival flap in trabeculectomy?

The advantages for limbal based conjunctival flap are reduced postoperative leakage and
less trauma to the cornea. The disadvantages are smaller blebi'pirife1'Stl'eial'eifrii{ure and

higher chance of button-holes.
The fornix based flap have the advantages of better exposure of the limbus, more diffuse
the bleb, and the
bleb due to la-ck pf a posterior scai line to limit the
technique is easier aryLJgglr,ires le_S*ti1n.. The disadvantages are frequent wound leaks,
and risk of c.orne*J*lt**nu.

eiGffijf

o

How would you manage a flat anterior chamber post-trabeculectomy?
The management depends on the cause:
. Low IOP in the presence of wound leakage. The eye may be patched. lf leakage
fails to respond after 24 to 48 hours, re-suturing would be needed. Absence of
leakage may suggest excessive drainage, again patching may be used. Persistent

.

marked shallowing of the anterior with hypotony is often seen with choroidal
effirsion. If large choroidal effirsion persists for 10 to 14 days postoperatively,
surgical drainage would be needed along with anterior chamber re-formation.
High IOP. It may be due to angle closure glaucoma which is suggested by non-patent
iridectomy. YAG iridotomy is needed. If the iridectomy is patent, one needs to
consider maligaant glaucoma. This is due to misdirection of the aqueous into the
vitreous. The majority responds to medical treatment with cycloplegic, beta-blockers
and acetazolamide. Those who fails medical treatment may be treated with Nd:YAG
laser to disrupt the posterior or anterior hyaloid ifthey were aphakic or
phakic.Alternatively, pars plana vitrectomy may be useful. In phakic eye, pars plana
vitrectomy and lensectomy may be needed.

1.5.b. Pigment Dispersion Syndrome
Features:

The corneal endothelium contains pigment. Pigments are also seen on the lens and

iris. Retroillumination shows mid-periphery iris transillumination.

4t

In the examination:
o Mention you like to look at the glasses as most of these patients have significant

r

myopia.

Mention you like to examineJ[-g. gpJic "{..isc for cupping

Question:

r

What are the mechanisms of

.
.

glalcoma?

may b"e,-c-lassified as follow:
aqueous outflow is obstructed by a membrane covering
in
which
..._-pr-e-.t;4!ggunar
the trabeculum eg ICE syndrome and angle recession from trauma
trabeculbr, in which obstruction occurs within the trabeculum itself eg
pseudoexfoliation and pigmentary glaucoma
pg:1:ggk::lu., where aqueous outflow is impaired due to elevated episcleral

Secondary open-angle

.

se-c_g-ndary. open-a_n-gled

glauc-o-g1.?-s-

venous pressure

1.5.c. Pseudoexfoliation Syndrome
Features:
The ifi3 dnd the lens contains dandruff-like flakes. The flakes on the lens are
arranged in a bull eye fashion with an intermediate clear zone. The corneal
endothelium contains pigment. On retroillumination, the iris shows peripupillary iris
transillumination. The condition is bilateral.
Examine for:
o Trabeculotomy
o Fundus for optic disc cupping.
Question:

o

What is the significance of pseudoexfoliation ry.ndrome?
Glaucoma, 60%o eventually develop secondary open-angle glaucoma which tendS to be
higher than primary open-ahgle glaucoma and less responsive to medical,therapy.
Although argon laser trabeculoplasff is initially successful in lowering the pressure, the
effect is eventually lost sometimes abruptly. Trabeculectomy is useful.
Complicati0ns during cataract operation :
- zonular ruphl*e
- posterior capsule rupture.

1.5.d. Euchls-Ileterochromic Uveitis
Features:
Therp are small keratic precipitates scattered through,s*lt\gsgrneal endothelium.
The iris shonp.Iy.pgehr,omia (best seen in day light) with iris tr.ansil-LuTnj4F$on due
to.i ris atrQphy. The patient qftg

glpg_g1tgact.

Furfher examination:

.
o

The iris may contain abnormaliri$-yessels
C heck for th e pres ence*g[" tJabcc_u.Le.cJomy.

Question:

e

How do you manage alatigl.l_.wit! fgg-h'slgJ9-I-.99!-{gxic uveitis?
Three main areas need co:rsideration:
Uveitis, this tends to be chronic and steroid do"9s-nat-apBgar to aflect the
inflammation instead it may exacerbate the catAl4gllgnd gl4ucoma.
Glaucoma, difficult to manage, treat as open;q1glegl3,r1c_gmq bleb failure is common
and adj un gllbs!.|,pY. ! s 1 gcornm,err ded.

r
r
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,
r

Catarcct extractionand hspat-i.qj]r"fu9-*lqodified IOL is usually successful.

What are thc differpl"liql d-iee-+.qqis.gf hgleqgchlomia?
The abnormality may be

:

The eye with hypochrom"i3 -idio#_th.ic. congenital Horne{s. chronic uveitis, post cataract
op gg[ign" pi gm en t d i spers i on sy,n d rom e, W@dgnhurgi s stro.drom e.
The eye wr[h}#6gsgia- melanosis, iris naevus syndrorne, xanthochromia, si4gro-sjs.

1.5.e. Rubeosis Iridis
s##**F#*

Features:

The eye contains irregularly arranged iris blood vessels. The anterior chamber rnay
contains cells, flare or even hJphaema.

Other features:

o

.

1.5.f.

Observe the anterior chamtrer for ![pltends.,tube-which may be used to treat the
neovascular glaucoma.
Mention );6u'wouia like to examine the fundus for retinal vein occlusion and diabetic
retinopathy which are the main causes or rubeosis iridis.

Previous Angle Closure Glauc_oma
Features:

The anterior chamber is shallow. The lens contains g!"lggofleck-gn which are
opacities behind the anterior capsule-rpsulling from anterior epithelium necrosis.
The iris may show atrophy from ischaemic damage. Peripberal iridbtomy is usually
present (best seen with retrqillumination).

Other examination:

o

Examine opposite eye for prophylactic peripheral iridotomy.

Questions:

o

What are the risk factors for primary angle closure glaucoma?
Shallow anterior chamber
Hypednetropia
Sm 41]. _c"-oJnea I diam eter
Short axial_length of globe
Large crlstalline lens

r

What tests can help to predict which patient would develop acute angle closure
glaucoma?
Patient with narrow angle may develop acute angle closure glaucoma when the pupil
dilates due to pupillary block. Pg.g-1i_ggqJive tests may be used to identify the latent cases.
the result is positive if there is 8 mmHg pressure rise in the first hour- The tests may be
physiological eg dark room test. prone-dggk.;gpqr test or pharmacological with 10%
phenylephrine (which ii ieversibl e with^thym-oxamine).
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1.6.

Lens
&

1-6.a. Cztaract
Features:

Cataract may be cortical, nuclearo subcapsular or any combination. Therefore, you
should describelhe.*c--*a ract accor{lqe to its location.

In the examination:
o If the patient is youngand has bilateral cataract. Consider the following:
. Atopic a&malitis (observe the face fo? dermatitis)
(examine the fundi for diabetic retinopathy)
' DIffi
to:a (examine the fundi for pigmentary changes)
y ( with typical facial features as described in 16.6)
o In unilaterffidtffict, c-oniider unilateral eye problems:

.
.

'.
1. 6.

{gp..L'sheterochromic uveitis

Trauma

c-.!.Tii.,[i9--qYeif!s

Retinal detachment

b;-P-q19pia Len ttP
Features:

The pupil of the affected eye is usually dilated to aid examination. You must
describe in which direction the lens is subluxated, this may help with the underlying
diagnosis. If the eye is not dilated and the subluxation small, look for iridodonesis
(atrnormal tremulousness of the iris), phacodonesis (abnormal movement of lens),
deep anterior chamber depth or vitreous herniation into the anterior chamber. The
condition may be bilateral.

In your examination:
o Look for signs of Marfan's syndrohe (upward subluxation of the lensi:

o

arachnodacf'gly, high arch palCte and arm span longer than height).
Rarely, the patient has homocystinuria (downward subluxation of the lens, sarne

Marfan's syndrome but patient has mental retardadon) or Weill-Marchesani's
syndrome (mental retard$tion, short stature, stubby fingers)
as

Questions:

o
'

What are the other causes of lens subluxatitin?
,l

Trauma
Hypermature cataract

Anrndla
Higll Jnygpia

Congenital glaucoma

Ehle?Dahlos's'iyndrome
Hyperlysinaemia
What are the complications of subluxed lens?
Optical probi'Lms including astigmatism and monocular diplopia

Uveitis**'"**Pupillary block glaudoma
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1.6.c. Pseudophakia
Features:

There is cataract extraction with lens implant. The implant may be in the anterior
chamber or posterior chamber. Iridectomy is performed for anterior chamber
implant to prevent pupillary btock.

In the examination:

r

You must state the type of operation performed for example corneal section, Iimbal
section or phacoemulsifi cation.
Look for the reason for cataract extraction such as anterior segment trauma
Look for corneal decompensation especially with anterior chamber lens implant.

o
o

I.6.d. Aphakia
Features:
There is cataract extraction without lens implant. In intracapsular extraction,
there is yitreous in the anterior chamber and presence of iridectomy. Some
patients have extracapsular cataract extraction without implant and in such cases

the sign may be missed on casual examination.
Other examination reques
o You may be asked to perform direct ophthalmoscopy on a high myopic patient with
aphakia. The clue to the presence ofaphakia is the relatively low concave power (on
the ophthalmoscope) needed to visualise the fundus.

L.7.

Other

1.7.a. Anterior Segment Trauma
Features:

The may be corneal scar with sutures. The iris may have broad iridectomy or
iridodialysis . Cataract, pseudophakia or aphakia may be present.

In the examination:
r Mention you would like to examine the posterior segment for any associated
injuries.
r Look at the other eye for possible sympathetic ophthalmifis (rare)
Question:

o

What are the causes.of raised IOP following trauma?

*LP=lontouolna-

.

i

'''

Tr4u14-4tic iridocyclltis

: blockage of trabecular meshwork by cells and hlphaema,

inflammation of uveal trabecular meshwork, peripheral anterior synechiae and

.
.
.

posterior s;'nechiae.
Displaced l_q"ns : pupil block, dislocation into anterior chamber, phacolytic
Angle reces-s.ion : IOP rise due to endothelium down growth blocking the meshwork.
GhosJ ,-c'ejl : due to vitreous haemorrhage with loss of haemoglobin in red blood cells
which then pass into the anterior anterior chamber via disruption in anterior hyaloid
face. They clog the TM as they are less pliable than normal red blood cells

lPengtratilg injuries:all of the above Qan occur , epi1h9!-i{ "{.o.y5r.gtowth, intraocular foreign
body can cause raised IOP due to toxicity to TM (siderosis)
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Allon : alkali causing scleral shrinkage, prostaglandin release,

Chemical

:

tr

€iffiffifit-&avernous fistula can cause raised episcleral

Posterior Segments

2.1.

Vitreous
Do not forget to examine the vitreous as part of the posterior segment examination. Postbrior
vitreous,fuaphlr.\e.r*f.dtre torsynenesis,and,aster.oj.d:fuyg,lqeis,,are,'fhe,rrgstponrnsri.vitrefr
abiltftfi&ity seen

2.1.a. Aeto4oid.{Xyalffi

is

Features:
The vitreous contains q&lte,oi yellow,refuiofitre'depos'itsrd,ispersed..thror{h the
vitreous. The epbsitsla,relimrnobi'lodospite:ffii'vemcntrof,:t&e,ey€s.($oeau$
they
are m4lle up of ealtium salts firmly attaehed-to*he.,i'ifeous fibrils). The reticaviewcis

obscrred.

Synchysis*olntillaft (made up of chol6'sferootie,r58tals) may resemble astonp,id,hyabsis
but they tend to be nq.orc,r.efract$le and frwfli$t*roHle. They are prirnar,ilx,.foppd,i4 qles
&F*d+#s#F
tranma or

with

Question:

r

What are the differential diagnosis of vitreous opacity?
Hyaloid vessel remnants
Acquired vitreous flqate[s with sl,neresis
'*w
Posterior vitreous detachmant, found in more than 50% of patients over 50 years of age.
Protelnaceous deposlts

Inflammatorycells
Red

b$ii0'Glis

Iridescent particles

o

asIg{gtd hyalosis, minute white opacities composed of calcium soaps are found
in the otherwise normal vitreous, commonlx;9'e_4
visual
acuity is rarely a.ffe,cte{
.$m{bJ61i5.lgiggJlAns, seen mostly in eyes that have repeated or severe accidental
or surgical trauma with large intraocular haemorrhages. Th-e t€ffi?dfers to the

il,ll:.:l{gh*d

.

highly refractile appearanc! ordre cry36Tltrafrents ftffiffave posterior
vitreous detachment allowing the crystals to settle in€frffif*-'

Tq!,tgq se[i-eg retinoblastoma, malignant melanoma and large cell lymphoma
Pigmgr,klHjit from retinal tear
Retinal fragments
Autosomal dominant disorders eg vitreoretinochoroidopathy, familial exudative
vitreoretinopathy, Wagner or Stickler's syndrome.
-qmy,ki.4.
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2.2.a. Posterior Persistent Hyperplastic Vitreous
Features:

The optic disc contains dense, white fibrous tissue extending b$rafdg.the ora
serrata inferiorly. The retinal vessels are distorted as they emerge from the optic disc.
X'urther examination:

o Posterioi'feiliilent

o
o

hlperplastic vitreous may resemble retinopathy of
prematurify. A ridge may !e present peripherally in retinopathy of prematurity

Look for macular

dr.Qgging.

The patient may have microphthalmia and/or esotropia

2.2.b. Bergemeister's Papillae
- ...'-.'-.:' ...

.'.;

Features:
There is a small stalk of fibrous tissuc arisipg,flom
the mid-vitreous.

f.!,..g

op_tjg.$isc and terminates

in

Other signs:
o Look for Mittendorfs dot behind the lens which is the anterior remnant of the
hyaloid system.

2.2.c. H,ig"[,$_y.spia
Feafures:

The optic disc has irregular peripapillary atrophic crescent due to failure of the
retinal pigment epithelium and choroid to reach the disc margin. There are
thinned white lines (termed lacquer crack due to beaks in Bruch's membrane)
extending from the optic disc.

Other signs:
r Look for Foster-Fuch's spot ( which is RPE hyperplasia following subretinal

o
o

neovascularization and haemorrhage)
Subretinal haemorrhage suggesting subretinalneovascularization.
Presence of staphyloma is suggested by dipping of the vessels into the

o

cavify
Look for chorioretinal atrophy from previous retinal detachment operation.

2.2.d. Morning Glory Syndrome
Features:

The opfic disc is excavated and funnel-shaped. The disc also has central core of
white glial tissue and a pigmented raised annulus of peripapillary tissue. This is
usually an unilateral condition.

Look for:

o

Serous retinal detachment.

Question:

r

What are the common abnormalities of optic nerve head
**+#**;,-l.*+.t:*
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?

Size anomalies
- optic nerve hypoplasia
- optic nerve aplasia
- tilted disc slmdrome

- megalopapilla
Cavitarv anomalies
- optic nerve coloboma
- optic nerve pit
- morning glory disc anomaly
- Aicari's ryndrome
Anomalous elevation
- pseudopapilloedema
- optic disc drusen
- myelinated nerve fibres
- papilloedema
- optic neuritis
Vascular anomalies
- prepapillary vascular loops
- Bergmeister's papilla
Colour anomalies
- optic atrophy
- congenital pigmentation of the optic disc.

2.2.e. Myelinated Opfic Disc
Features:

The optic disc contains bright whiteo streaky and irregular patch. The myelination
may extend into the periphery or coyer only part ofthe disc
Examination:

o If asked to perform visual field test, there may be inc.rea_sed

blind-jspots, nerve

frbres bundle fype fietd defect.
Question:

o

How does the optic nerve become myelinated?

'
.
'

Myelination begins in fetal life at the lateral geniculate body and reaches the optic
disc around the time of birth. Extension beyond the lacrimal cribosa causes
myelinated optic disc and is seen-in lYo of the popul'6tioiil-'*-"
What is the significance of myelinated-"gpi-c djsc?'
It causes increased blind spot and v?.{abJe visgal field loss depending o1 th,e extent
the myelination. lt is also associated with arnbl1on1,1_and myopia.

2.2.f. Optic Atrcphy
Features:

The optic disc is pale. In glaucoma, there are dipping of the vessels at the edge. In
chronic papilloedema, the edge is indistinct. In optic nerve disease, the edge is
well-defined.

Other Signs:

o If the patient
r

is young, mention you would like to examine the eye for
internuclear ophthalmoplegia and cerebellar signs for multiple sclerosis
In older patient, look for tortuous temporal artery or sca!'on the
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of

forehead from temporal artery biopsy.
Question:

r

How can you classifu optic atrophy?

I
I

Primary which is not due to papilloedema and include ischaemic optic neuritis,
demyelination, optic nerve compression by tumour or inflammation.
Secondary due to chronic papilloedema
Consecutive due to extensive nerve fibre layer loss eg glaucoma or retinitis
pigmentosa.

2.2.5. Optic Disc Drusen
Features:

The optic disc is irregular and contains yellowish material. The optic cup is
absent and the retinal vasculature shows abnormal branching paftern.
The condition is bilateral.

Other examination:
Look for retinitis pigmentosa
Look for associated angioid streaks.

o
o

Question:

o

How would you confirm the diagnosis of optic disc drusen?

T

I
I
I
I

Examine the other family members because the condition is inherited in an autosomal
dominant way
Visual field assessment may detect enlarged
or a neuro-bundle defect
Ultffi;dia 4flC;s.ean may detect
within the drusen
Fluorescein angiography may show autofluorescence and late staining of the drusen.
The
slit-lamp has not sufiicient monochromatic blue light to

bliidlffitiffite

cause autofl uorescence.

2.2.h. Pseudo-papilloedema in Hypermetropia
Features:

The optic discs are indistinct but there are not swelling, haemorrhages or
obscuration ofthe vessels. Venous pulsation is present.

Look for:

o

Ask to see the patient's glasses.

Question:

o

What are the causes of optic disc swelling?
True disc oedema:

.

.'
.

Increased intracranial pressure
DegsY&lisalion

lnflaBlgahry eg posterior uveitis of various causes
r*&g[!,gt s eg toxoplasmosis, CMV retinitis, granulomatous diseases (such as slphilis,
tuberculosis, crlptococcosis), Lyme disease, HIV infection,
Xasgl*A&disgpses, eg CRVO, malignant hypertension, diabetic papillopathy, anterior
ischaemic optic neuropathy which may be arteritic (GCA) or non-arteritis

.
.
.Mrsegdysthyroideyedisease,orbitalcellulitis,opticnerve
.

gliomas and meningiomas.
Tumours and infiltrative diseases of the optic nerve head eg haemangiomas,
melanocytomas and metastatic lesions.
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lead poisoning and

Pseudopapilloedema
. disc drusen *
I
t
I
I
I

'i

mvelinated nerve fibres

rrilri ny;4ffiffia
nerveheadiffi tilp---------------".gg,astrocytichamartomas
Bergm eister's papi ilae

rj

f

f

f
f

2.2.i. Pmilkedsnoa
Features:

The optic disc margin is blurred with hyperaemia. There is splinter haemorrhages
around the optic disc. Venous pulsation is absent.

Further examination:
r Look for hypertensive changes such as A-V nipping, cotton-wool spots, and macular

e

star.
Examine the other eye for optic disc swelling. Its presence would suggest raised

I

If the optic

intracranial pressure.
disc shows atrophy consider Foster-Kennedy's syndrome (from
meningioma of the ipsilateral sphenoidal ridge causing ipsilaterat optic atrophy
and contralateral oedema) or pseudeFoster-Kennedy's syndrome (due to giant
cell arteritis involving both optic discs at different time).

Question:

o

What is benign intralfnialjryp-ertension?

It is a characterised by raised intracranial pressure on lumbar puncture but normal CT
scan and cerebrospinal fluid analysis. It typically affects young overweight female.
Symptoms

include

headache, visual loss and visual obscuration. May be associated

vitamin A, tetracycline and nalidixic acid. Treatments include diuretic, repeated lumbar
puncififfiIffiiilidi":i,erToneal strunffi d optic nerve fenestration.

2.2.j. Optic Disc Coloboma
Features:

The optic disc is vertically oval with excavation. The retinal vessels have abnormal
origins. The choroid or iris may be involved. The condition is usually bilateral.

Other examination:

r If asked to check
scg|gt

the visual field, the patient may have enlarged E[H:pgL"rcuate
or altitqlligg.llg&Eill&pending on the size of the coloboma.

2.2.k. o plr_"_ Ng*el,IJp,qp.ls$l3
Features:

The right optic disc is small and has a peripapiltary atrophy (double ringsign if
both the inner and outer rings ofthe atrophy are pigmented). The retinal vessels
enter the disc centrally.
Examination:
o Examination may be hampered by the coexistent nystagmus
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r

adenoma sebaceum

.

periuiriri:it_ii,[_riraas
ashleaflesion

.
o

2.3.

.

'hulEfiil?tgh

Less commonly, astrocytic astrocytoma is seen

with neurofibromatosis.

Macula
.{ffistcommoncaSeSunderthiscategoryarediabeticmaculopathyand
age-related macular degeneration. You should learn the important studies such
as Early Diabetic Retinopathy Therapy Study (EDRTS), Macular

Photocoagulation Study (ArPS) and the Treatment of ARMD with
Photodynamic Study Group study (TAP).

2.3.a. Age-related M3gglgtapgsneration
Features:

The macula contains multiple drusen. In non-exudative (dry) type there is retinal
pigment epithelial atrophy. Confluent atrophy forms geographic atrophy. In the
exudative (wet) type there may be subretinal haemorrhage with macular elevation
due to retinal pigmented epithelium detachment In chronic exudative type, the macula
contains fibrosis with retinal pigmented epithelium hyperplasia.

Other features to look for:

.

Examine the opposite eye for similar changes. Age-related macular degeneration is
always bilateral.

Questions:

r

What conditions may simulate drusen?

Dominantly inherited drusen
Doyre's honeycomb fam ilial choroiditis
Malattia levantinese
(In the above conditions the drusen appears before the age of50 )

o

What treatment is available for exudative age-related macular degeneration?
Macular Ph$ggggggl4lkJt Study Group shows that laser treatment to the new membrane
reduces the progression of visual loss. However, the recurrence rate is 50%.
New treatments

.

r

:

*TDT{Fhtiodraaml,c"lhsrapy)

'
2.3.b. Best's

Trr (tturrpjpillgryJ$"al!fterapy)
surgical removal ofthe choroidal neovascularization

Disease

Features:

The macula contains well-circumscribed rounded macular lesion measuring about
to 2 disc diameter. The lesion contains yeltowish substance and may shows
pseudohypopyon. In advanced cases, the condition shows fibrosis and may not be
distinguishable from age-related macular degeneration. The condition is bilateral.

Other signs to look for:

r

There may be smaller lesions outside the macula.
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I

r

Look for strabismus and presence of afferent pupillary defect (if unilaterat)

Question:

o

What are the causes of optic nerve hypoplasia?
fajopg"t$c

lnneutso

2.2.1. Optic Disc Pit
The disc has a localised excavation inferetemporally (sometimes centrally).

Look for:
o Central serous retinopathy ofthe macula (seen in 50%' ofcases, the fluid probabty
arise from the vitreous).
o Retinal pigmented epithelium changes suggestive of previously cenfral serous
retinopathy.

o If asked to examine the visual field, there may be arcuate scotoma
2.2,m. Optic Disc Collaterals
Features:

The optic disc shows dilated venous loops. Unlike neovascularization, the toop is
not thin and wispy.

Look for:

.

Signs of ng9xisu{,.ceatralJs$ig3[Jein occlusion such as flamed haemorrhages,
tortuous retinal vein or previous photo-coagulation scars for ischaemic retinal
vein occlusion.
The collaterals may be caused by shunt vessels such as optic nerve compression.
Proptosis may be present in optic nerve metr

o

2.2.n. Tilted Disc
ssiflitBti'i

'e9

$

Features:
{
The disc is tilted with the upper temporal portion of the disc lying anterior to its
lower margin. Inferonasal to the optic disc is a crescent of exposed sclera. The
vessels turn nasally before they emerge from the disc.

Look for:

.
o

Presence of myopic glasses with high astigmatism
The visual field examination may show bitemporal
the midline.
J

d-.-;.,

!:qp*gljmi#

ds'e{#'

2.2.o*$g!."1*o-9;fi

S__H.3.n3."l_qpu

Features:

The optic disc contains a yellowish raised lesion which

Further examination:
r Look for signs oftuberous sclerosis:

5l

is

well-circumscribed.

Questions:
o How is Best's disease inherited?

Autosomal dominant with variable penetrance. The chromosome abnormality is located
r'tu*!**&*

in I l.

o

--.

n.!

What are the various stages of Best's macular dystrophy?

In chronological order the five stages are:
Stage 1: (pre-vitelliform) characterised by an abnormal EOG in an asyrnptomatic
Stage 2:

pdtidht wiih no detectable fundus lesion
(vitelliform) shows.ill=define! yqlfow spots at the level of the RPE due to
accumulation

of

lipofuscin granules.

Stage 3 : (pseudohypopyon) may occur when part of the lesion becomes absorbed.
Stage 4 : (vitello-eruptive) in which the egg yolk beings to break up and assume a

scrambled egg appearance.At this point, the patient usually develops visual

impairment
Stage 5 : (end stage) characterised by a moderate to severe impairment of visual
acuity associated with one of the macular lesions:
a) a hypertrophic scar
b) a vascularised fibrous scar with choroidal neovascularization which

may give rise to a sudden drop in vision and
c) an atrophic lesion.

o

List some of the common hereditary macular disorders.
Autosomal dominant
cone-rod dystrophy
vitelliform dystrophy (Best)
central areolar choroidal dystrophy
cone dystrophy
Autosomal recessive
fundus flavimaculatus
Stargardt's disease
degenerative myopia

X-linked recessive
juvenile retinoschisis
cone dystrophy

2.3.c. Cellophane maculopathy
Features:

The temporal vessels are tortuous and pulled towards the macula. The macular
surface is wrinkled. In advanced cases, there is distinct fibrous tissue.

Look for

.
o

B-o,s$-ible-sau$f*s-for exa mple :

fan-n-h.gtoc..ggulation

Tortuous retinal vessels with scattered haemorrhages suggestive ofcentral
retinal vein occlusion.

Questions:

r

What are the causes of cellophane maculopathy?
Idiopathic, affect healthy elderly individuals and bilateral in 50% of cases.
'Retinbl
proce4ures such as detachment surgery, photocoagulation and cryotherapy
Other causes:
' - intraocularretindfVtStil'lffiTlKease
inflammation
- ocular trauma
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.

What are the causes of visual impairment in celloptrane maaulopathy?

Visual loss is due to increased rgtnA ai{9r!..i.-111nd cVstoid macular oedema.

2.3.d.

C h g_rgidSl Fold in gs
"

Features:
There are lines on the posterior temporal pole, the lines may be vertical, horizontal

or oblique.
Although these may be idiopathic, you must look for possible causes for example:

.

Proptosis due to thyroid eye disease.

Questions:

r

What are the causes of choroidal foldings?

t99e*h!-e
Oibital

disease such as retrobulbar mass and

thlroid ophthalmopathy

Cholgidal lumour
Ocular hypotony

Poqt-edorsctcr-itis

2,3,e, Diabetic Maculopathy
This KE'pdpilafleAS6. You must be able to decide if the oedema is clinically
significant.
Features:

Macular oedema is seen in background diabetic retinopathy (dot and blot
haemorrhages, microaneurysms, and hard exudates) involving the macula.
Clinically significant macular oedema is defined by the following:

.
r

o

BgtipAllllSkgelug at, or wifhin 500 um of, the centre of the macula
Hard exudates at, or within 500 um of the macular centre if associafed with
thickening of the adjacent thickeding-of the"adjacent retina
Retinal thicke*ing at least one disc area in extent, any part of which is within one
disc drameter of the macular centre.

Look for other signs ofdiabetic retinopathy such
o Pre-proliferativediabeticretinopathy
o Focal or pan-photocoagulation scars

2.3.f. Stargardt

as:

Disease

Features:

The posterior pole contains yellow flecks with indistinct border (fish scale or
pisciform appearance). There is retinal pig.yp.f{"_".*9[f1k$- atrophy with
exposure of the
choroid-ql-v.effi*?ffifffitm conditiq4--igbilateral.

_-plgpi"".*

Other signs:

.

Pisciform flecks are not required for diagnosis. Sometimes the only signs being
highty pigmented retinal pigmented epithelium or atrophic scar in th'B macula.

Question:

r

What is the differential diagnosis of Stargardt's disease?

.

Fundus flavimaculatus
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Fun.{_y; albipunctattrs (numerous discrete white dots at the level of RPE scattered

thi6iigliout ihe fundus, macula spared, night blindness but central vision not
affected, autosomal recessive)
nednjtiS*prmc.ata.albescens (progressive visual field loss, retinal pigmentary changes
and arteriolar narrowing)
Familial drusen (Doyne honeycomb dystrophy, autosomal dominant, may develop

to aged-rel ated m acular degenerati on)
Flqgk-fetina of Kandori,(1arge, irregular yellow flecks, lesions non-progressive)
Inverse retinitis pigmentosa beginning with posterior flecks
Oxalosis
ch

aiff i*itinilar

2.3.g. Macular Hole
Features:

The macular contains a punched out lesion about a quarter of a disc diameter'
When a narrow slit of light is focused over the hole, thepatient reports is a break in the
fine line over the macula (watzke's sign). There may be operculum seen in the vitreous.
Macular hole is bilateral in about 157o of cases.

Other examination:
r Look for similar lesion in the opposite eye. If there is posterior vitreous
detachrnent in the absence of macular holeo the patient is unlikely to develop
macular hole in the future.
Questions:

o

What are the causes of macular hole?
Senile

Trauma

MY'Pia
Solar burns

Following cystoid macular oedema

**

or m111a1 holes?
::-"-.tn" "uu::
The vitreous plays a prominent role in the pathogenesis of idiopathic macular hole
formation. Recent hypothesis suggests that macular holes develop in stages:
In the first stage: tangential vitreous traction causes foveolar detachment.
Further traction may cause progression to the second stage: a small full thickness macular
hole. This lesion then enlaiges to about one-quarter disc diameter (third stage). A
complete posterior vitreous can then occur (fourth stage). A small operculum can
sometimes be seen over the hole.

2.4.

$etipal Vascular Disorders

2.4.a. Pre-proliferatiYe Diabetic Retinopathy
Features:

In addition to background diabetic changes ie dot and blot aneurysms'
microaneurysms, blot haemorrhages and hard exudates. The retina shows signs of
ischaemic diabetic changes which may be:
- Venous abnormalities with tortuosity and beading

-

Cotton-wool spots

Intra-retinal microvascular abnormalities (IRMA) due to dilated retinal capillaries.
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These may resemble neovascularization but appe4,r flat a.qd tend to be between
the vein and artery.

Other signs:

r
o
.

Associatedmaculopathy
Neovascularization ofthe disc or periphery.
Hypertensive retinopathy such as arteriovenous nipping

2.4.b. Proliferative Diabetic Retinopathy
Features:

The retina shows ischaemic changes as described in 2.4.a. The optic disc or the
retinal veins contains new vessels. There may be associated pre-retinal
haemorrhages.

Look for features ofhigh risk proliferative diabetic retinopathy (ie. severe visual

loss

unless treated with laser):

*{
Disc vesS€I5*?i-liit'h-i-fitr/4 or.more of the disc area.
@*-. mffid'"iisels associafffwith pre-retinal orvitreous haemorrhages
+*r Peripheral new vessels associated with pre-retinal or vitreous haemorrhages.
There may also be pan-photocoagulation scars. New scars are white whereas old ones
contain pigment due to retinal pigmented epithelium hyperplasia.
Question:

o

What does the Diabetic Control and Complications Trial show?

It is a l0 year study ofthe effects oftight glucose control in Type I diabetic patients.
Patients

of

2.4.c.

had

three to four daily insulin injections with mea+gl},psslCafed haemoglobin

7 .2o/o. The tri-al shows

Ady*ng_"C

the following:

pi3betic-Retinopathy

Features:
There are vitreoretinal fibrosis arising from the optic disc and the arterial arcades. The
blood vessels on the fibrosis may be empty of blood (ghost vessels). Look for tractional

retinal detachment with or without macular involvement
Other signs:

r
o

Photocoagulationscars.
Pre-retinal or vitreous haemorrhages from traction on the blood vessels.

Questions:

.

How would you manage traction retinal detachment?
Tractional retinal detachment can be divided into;
' Foveal tractional retinal detachment - any tractional detachment with foveal/macular
involvement
. Extra-foveal tractional retinal detachment - any tractional detachment without
foveal/macular involvement which can be within or outside of the major temporal
vascular arcades.
The major indication for vitrectomy for diabetic retinopathy is recent macular
involvement by a retinal detachment. Relative indications are macular traction without
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detachment if causing visual loss, progressive retinal detachment that threatens the
macula, and progressive widespread retinal detachment without macular involvement.
Although the timing of surgery is controversial, early vitrectomy to remove vitreous
opacities and divide all tractional vitreoretinal membranes appears to be beneficial at2
years of follow-up with 44Vo of patients maintaining a visual acuity of 6/12 or better.
(Diabetic Retinopathy Vitrectomy Study -- DRVS)

2.4.d. Branch Retinal Artery Occlusion
Features:

The retinal artery shows cattle-trackings with multiple emboli. The emboli may be
shiny if due to cholesterol crystals. In early stage, the adjacent retina shows
oedema.

Mention you would like to:
. Perform a cardiovascular examination including listening for carotid bruit.
Questions:

o

What are the varieties of emboli which can cause branch retinal artery occlusion?
Three main varieties of emboli:

**J
*{
**,

cholesterol arising in the carotid arteries
platelet-fibrin embEffffi*riated with large vessel arteriosclerosis
calcific enffiliTiffiff'tiiifiliseased cardiac valves
Rare causestTEffi*ffi1ii?i6'Edidiac myxotfilffit emboli from long bone fractures or septic

emboli

2.4.e. Branch Retinal Vein Occlusion
The Branch Retinal Vein Occlusion Study is commonly asked so learn it well.
Features:
There is tortuosity of the involved retinal vein (superotemporal vein is the most
commonly involved) with dot and blot haemorrhages and cotton wool spots. The
macula may show oedema.

Look for:

.
o

Hypertensive retinopathy such as ateriovenous nipping.
Presence ofsectorial photo-coagulation for peripheral neovascularization

Question:

o

What are the indications for laser therapy in branch retinal vein occlusion?
Chronic macular oedema without ischaemia longer than 3 months with vision acuity of
6112 or less. The bedema is treated with grid laser.

P::iphryl

neovasu_clarization.

2.4.f. Central Retinal Vein

Occlusion

Features:

There are retinal haemorrhages (dot and blot haemorrhages and flame
haemorrhages) in all quadrants. The veins are tortuous and engorged.
There may be multiple cotton-wool spots. The optic disc may be swollen in the
acute stage. In chronic cases, the disc may confains collaterals.
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Look for

r
.

:

Rubeosis iridis.

Optic disilupping

as glaucoma is associated

with central retinal vein occlusion

.

Questions:

o

What are the risk factors of central retinal vein occlusion?
Risk factors are cardiovascular diseases, hlpertension, diabetes and raised intraocular
pressure. Other rare causes include: blood dyscrasia eg Waldenstrom's
macroglobulinaemia and vasculitis eg. systemic lupus erl'thematous, sarcoidosis and
syphilis.
What are thej"!;$,{aq!91p of neovascularization?
The risk is related the extent of retinal capillary non-perfusion. High risk CRVO include
marked loss*of c^eglgAlpcuify, relative &19ll pttptllary defect, large numbers of cottonwool spots, inarked loss of visual field. and widespread capillary-no.;5le1fusion as
demonstratedTy fltiorescein angiography. The dark-adapted-llRG b:a-wave*'".-';" amplitude
ratio may separate the ischaefiii irh-d ngqiryhaemic types of CRVO.-'

2.4.g. Hypertensive Retinopathy
Features:
Most of the cases seen would have grade 1-g[:l=h"yp.ex!ergiye rctinopathy.
In grade 3: There are retinal arterioles narrowing with aterio-venous nipping. The
retina contains flame-shaped and blot haemorrhages, cotton-wool spots and hard
exudates in the macula which may be star-shaped.
In grade 4: In addition to grade 3, there is papilloedema.
Questions:

o

How

Tl l_*"*""sion

affect the eye?

In addition to hlpertensive retinopathy, hJpertension is associated with: central,&ranch
retinal venous/arterial ocqlqsion, anteri_o{ i_schagm,i-c-,op1_r*g npuropathy, macroaneurysms,
focal infarction of the frorioiap_i,llgls €iJiniiigts'dpots)fierous detachment ofthe retina,
vitreous haemorrhage, cranial nerve palsies, and cerebrovascular events affecting the
visual patiillv anA cortex.

r

What are the ocular features of hlpertension?
Two main features are vasoconstriction and vascular leakage. Hypertension can be graded
as follow:

l: mild generalised arteriolar attenuation
Grade 2: focal arteriolar attenuation
Gracle 3: in addition to grades I and2, there are retinal haemorrh-ages, cotton wool spots,
retinal lipid exudates and oedema.
Grade 4: all the above features and optic disc swelling (malignant phase).

Grade

2.4.i.

Retinal Vasculitis
Features:
There is sheathing of the retinal vessels. In sarcoidosis, there may be severe
inflammatory response around the vessels described as ttcandle-wa{drippingt'.
Cells in the vitreous are common.
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Other signs:

granuloma as in
There may be associated chorioretinitis as in toxoplasmosis or

o

sarcoidosis.
Anterior segmen$

o
r

p1n-uveitis
in the opposite
Look for causes ror example sympathetic ophthalmitis with trauma
disease'
in
Behcet's
eye or mouth ulcer
-fg4.

Question:

o

List some of the causes of retinal vasculitis
I

!-diopAthic
SygJemic.luPus erYthematosus

I

Sarcoidosis
Behcet',s disease

Multiple -sclerosis
Polyarter-itis nodosa

Sympathetic oPhthalmitis
.

2.5.

ni."iiout

"uui.t

such as TB, syphilis and toxoplasmosis

Retina

2.5.a. Retinitis Pigmentosa

most
This is u pop.rlut short case. While there are many associated syndromes,
of such patiints may be too uncooperative for membership examination
you must
because of con-existing delayed mental development. Nonetheless,
try to show the examiner that you try to look for associated signs' Usher's
hearing aid
syndrome is relatively conlmon and looking for the presence of

with gain you extra Points.
Features:

retina' In
There are multiple bone-spicules hlperpigmentation in the peripheral
vessels are
retinal
The
involved.
is
also
pole
posterlor
advanced
atrophic or
"ur"*rih"
attenuated anOine opti" ai." is pale. The macula may shows cellophane,
cystoid maculopathy. The condition is bilateral'
Other features to look for:
r Optic disc: drusen
. Lens: cataract or pseudophakia for cataract'

r

Cornea: keratoconus

oTrabeculectomyforassociatedglaucoma(seenin3Toofcases).

'

Question:
Jwnut

i

are the conditions that can simulate retinitis pigmentosa?

".:Infectionssuchassyphitis,CMVItoxgplasmoslsandherpesretinitis'.
":
b-rqg t_qxi-ti-Ues .,t"n ur with chloroquine, chlorpromazine and mellaril
- Resplved exudative retinal detachment'
- Blunt trauma

2.5.b. $ngioid Strelks
Features:

optic nerve
There are irregular dark red or gray-white streaks radiating from the
or
scarring
shows
may
head. They lie"beneath the btood vessels. The macula
membrane'
pigmentary hyperplasia from subretinal neovascular
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Look for:

o
.

Pseudoxanthoma elasticum is the most common associated sign seen in the
MRCOphth/MRCS/FRCS. There are soft, wrinkled, yellow xanthoma-like skin
lesions commonly seen in the neck
Other less common signs:
- Ehler-Danlos with skin elasticity and h;perelasticify
- Paget's disease (see 16.3)
- Acromegaly (see 16.2)

Question:

o

What are the main causes of poor vision in angioid streaks?
Streaks involving the macula
fUbretinal neoviscular niembrane leading to haemorrhage and scarring

2.5.c. ChoroidalMelanoma
Due'to the higher-filagnification, direct ophthalmoscopy may miss the
melanoma especially if it has little pigmentation. Always bear this in mind
you find nonnal optic disc and retinal vessels.

if

Features:
The lesion appears as an elevated, pigmented mass. There may be orange pigment
(lipofuscin) on the tumour. Look for any retinal detachment around it. In melanoma
treated with plaque, the surrounding area shows atrophy or exudative changes with

hard exudates.
Other signs:
o Rarely the patient has ipsilateral facial hyperpigme-nl$g"**.:19
' - ::::::5;;;l;:::::"'i

""'

""-"

"' ' -'-*--*:-

-

- .

"jevus
.:'

of Ota.

Question:

'

m"t

.1Y:31=:gH-q:

:Y?"1kblq=p;.

chor-qidpJ-m-el anom a?

Goals of treatment are the eradication of the primary*_tglqoly-t#I-ejserygtion of the globe
and preservation of useful vision in that order. Factors affecting treatment options

include tumour thickness ariil iioiition.
. Enucleation. Large tumour especially there is no useful visual function.
. Photocoagulation. Less than 3 mm thick.
'. Radiotherapy.Less than 5mm thick.
Local resection. Anteriorly situated tumour in a fit patient.
' Observation. If the tumour is small and minimally elevated the patient can attend for
follow-up, including serial ultrasound and fundus photography.

2.5.d. Congenital Retinal Pigmented Epithelium Hypertrophy
You are usually asked to use an indirect and a 20D for this condition to test
your dexterity with the instrument. The lesion is invariably outside the macula.
Features:

The retina contains a round, well-circumscribed pigmented lesion. There may be
depigmented halo surrounding the lesion. Rarelyo there are multiple pigmented
lesions in the same area (bear-track lesions)

Other signs:
o In multipte pigmented lesions, the patient may have colostomy for familial polyposis
coli.
Question:

o

What is the significance of congenital retinal pigmented epithelium hypertrophy?
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Look for:

o
.

Pseudoxanthoma elasticum is the most common associated sign seen in the
MRCOphth/MRCS/FRCS. There are soft, wrinkled, yellow xanthoma-like skin
lesions commonly seen in the neck.
Other less common signs:
- Ehler-Danlos with skin elasticity and hlperelasticity
- Paget's disease (see 16.3)
- Acromegaly (see 16.2)

Question:

r

What are the main causes of poor vision in angioid streaks?
Streaks involving the macula
Subretinal neovascular membrane leading to haemorrhage and scarring

2.5.c. Choroidal Melanoma
Dueto the higher-niagnification, direct ophthalmoscopy may miss the
melanoma especially if it has little pigmentation. Always bear this in mind

if

you find normal optic disc and retinal vessels.
Features:
The lesion appears as an elevated, pigmented mass. There may be orange pigment
(lipofuscin) on the tumour. Look for any retinal detachment around it. In melanoma
treated with plaque, the surrounding area shows atrophy or exudafive changes with

hard exudates.
Other signs:
. Rarely the patient has ipsilateral facial hyperpigmgnta!!91{tt1!9llg::f of Ota.
' * *:::s';i

-:"::--::.:

t

"

''-

'

Question:

r

What treatment options are available for choroidal melanoma?
Goals of treatment are the eradication of the primary*tum-o_u1, PlgSerYation of the globe
and preservation of useful vision in that order. Factors affecting treatment options
include tumour thickness and position.
. Enucleation. Large tumour especially there is no useful visual function.
. Photocoagulation. Less than 3 mm thick.
. Radiotherapy.Less than 5mm thick.
. Local resection. Anteriorly situated tumour in a fit patient.
' Observation. If the tumour is small and minimally elevated the patient can attend for
follow-up, including serial ultrasound and fundus photography.

2.5"d. Congenital Retinal Pigmented Epithelium Hypertrophy
You are usually asked to use an indirect and a 20D for this condition to test
your dexterity with the instrument. The lesion is invariably outside the macula.
Features:

The retina contains a round, well-circumscribed pigmented lesion. There may be
depigmented halo surrounding the lesion. Rarely, there are multiple pigmented
lesions in the same area (bear-track lesions)

Other signs:
r In multiple pigmented lesions, the patient may have colostomy for familial polyposis
coli.
Question:

o

What is the signihcance of congenital retinal pigmented epithelium hlpertrophy?
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Clinically they are as1'rnptomatic although careful plotting of the visual field may show
absolute scotoma corresponding to the lesion. However, patients with bilateral multiple
lesions may have Gardner's syndrome which is associated with familial polyposis coli
and bony tumours.

2.5.e, Retinal Detachment
The majority of the examination cases has treated retinal detachment.
However, if the patient were in hospital pyjamas consider recent retinal
detachment pending surgery.
Features:

In treated retinal detachment, there is an area ofchorioretinal atrophy with
indentation. Examine fhe outer segment for explant and comment if it is secured.
In recent retinal detachment, the surface may be bullous with folding. Search for a
retinal tear.
In chronic retinal detachment, the margin of the retina contains water marks with
hyperpigmentation. The surface may contains fibrous tissue.
Questions:
o List the risk factors for retinal detachment.

ing retinal hndings:
-!qe-ea!st
+ " latti,c_g degeneration (found in

1Vo

of population but 40o/' of patient with retinal

the degeneration; liquefied vitreous overlying an area of thinned
retina, with abnormality Vitreoretinal attachment at the edge. Retinal tear along the
posterior border of lattice. Atrophic holes present in3loh of patients)
snai.ltrack,degenerati.o"n variant of lattice, it has prominent feature of circumferential
detachment has

r
' 'r
.

*g4S:p,*g;eJytri[eJinpstrackingintheretina
w!..i-!g witfuout.p{essure

dL{1e chorioretinal atrophy

At risk patient:

r

'
.
'

myopes account for 42%o of retinal detachment, myopes make up 10% of the
'fiopulation. Thii is due to increased incidence of posterior vitreous detachment and
lattice a.L4 chorioretinal atrophy
ar cataract extraction,
?p..hg!iip., .1 .4Yo of patient with uncomplicated extracapsul
following posterior capsulotomy the incidence is increased to 2.3oh
blunt ocular trauma with retinodialysis or traumatic tear
patient with retrnal detachment in fellow eye

Inherited cgndition
'optically
empfy vitreous, white band attaching to the retina, lattice, moderate myopia
'
and retinal detachment such as Janner's disease and Stickler's syndrome
. others such as Ehler-Danlos, Marfans and homocystinuria
Acquired infection
. 20o/o of patient with cytome-galovirus

.

2.5.f.

acute retinal necrosis.

Retinoschisis
Features:
There is a dome.shaped, smoothly elevated transparent lesion in the peripheral
retina. Most commonly seen in the upper temporal quadrant. There are holes on the

lesioii.

6l

Other signs:

o
r

Examine the opposite eyes for similar lesion
Look at the patient's glasses as 70o/" of them are hypermetropic.

Question:

r

How does retinoschisis develop?
The degenerative tlpe ofretinoschisis is thought to arise from coalescence and extension
of the cavities of peripheral cystoid degeneration.
What are the types of retinoschisis?

ln degenerative retinoschisis the retina is split in the outer plexiform layer. In reticular
degenerative retinoschisis (less

o

9.9,ryggr).,S.g",sBJit lh'tn&ve

fibre layer.

How can retinoschisis be differentiated fiom retinal detachment?
The following signs are seen in retinal detachment which are absent in retinoschisis:
dust and or haemorrhage in the vitreous

.s*.a, coffigdftiit nnd"'irregular siirflce
s atrofryrdT'ffr ETntleilyin$ re[inal pigment
-"
-tobacco
-.-,.-.-'"demarcation line Ciii-iiriCroCyiisl

epithel ium

However, retinoschisis can cause retinal detachment (accounts for 3oh of all fu1l
thickness retinal detachment) if t6eie were hole in the inner ald outer leaves.

2.5.h. Toxoplasmosis
i
-

'*

'4'"*rlw"-^

Features:

There is a well-defined chorioretinal scar with pigmentary changes. If the lesion is
active, the surrounding retina has flufff edge and the vitreous contains cells. The
adjacent retinal vessels may shows sheathing from inflammation.

Other signs:

o
r

If the macula or optic disc is involved, the patient may have strabismus.
Ifthe lesion contains vitreous band, consid-er toxocara

Question:

o

What qlqJlr:.9?u-s,9s of choroiditis?

*fsaopLAgSg,s_il

.-:

Sarcoidssis

*Tuberculosis
*"Syphilis
ToxocaraWhat are the indications for treating choroiditis due to toxoplasmosis?
disease and peripheral lesions require no treatment. Any associated
anterior uveitis can be treated with topical steroid and mydriatic. The indications for
systemic treatment are:
Lesions affecti41g.lh_e-disc, macula or papillomacular bundle

It is a self limiting

.
.'
.

Severe -vitr-itus"-.

Lesions threatening a major vessel
All lesions inlmmuriocompromised individuals.

"
A variety otgn"g_bryeTeiil tii6d: --

.

plus lolic acid supplements or
Pyrimethamine/sulphadiazine/prednisolone
"'a
Aa :.
;'".
,
r .*"*....#'
Cllndamycln/sulphadlazone/prednlsolone or

r
*-

-"-..'-*-s-4.-n

--

*"

': '--!"r:::;:3:

@'
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.

Cotrimoxazole/prednisolone.

Steroid alone can cause a fulminant disease.

2.5.i. _p.lUl.tJrauma
Features

The posterior pole contains white line(s) which is concentric to the optic nerye.
There may be macular hole. The peripheral retina may have chorioretinal atrophy due
to retinal detachment operation. In the presence oftraumatic optic neuropathy, the disc
is pale.

Other signs:
o Look for associated anterior segment trauma such as iridodialysis, ectopia lentis or
sphincter paralysis.
Question:

r

How does choroidal rupture occur?
Choriodal rupture in-volves the Bruch's membrane and sometimes the retinal pigmented
epithelium and the choriocapillaries. The rupture occurs when the eye is compressed
antero-posteriorly resulting in stretching along its horizontal axis and tearing.

2.5.i.

Cytomegalovirus Retinitis
*drrearly Cases, the only signs may be whitish lesion resembling cotton-wool
spots.
Features:

The retinitis tends to spread along the retinal vessel with white lesions and scattered
haemorrhages. The involved vessels show sheathing. The retina behind the advancing
edge may tre atrophic. The vitreous is quiet or contains little cells.

Other signs:

o
o

Anterior chest for Hickman's line. This is used to administer intravenous drug.
AlDS-defrning lesions such as Kaposi's sarcoma or molluscum contagiosum.

Questions:

r

What is the incidence of CMV retinitis in AIDS patient?
About 25i%of,pa!,i_qg!,sJryi1l develop CMV retinitis and it is the initial manifestation of
AIDS in 10% of those patients with CMV retinitis.

.

How does CMV relinitis affect the vision?
Blindness is due to sequential optic-neuropathy, direct optic nerve involvement, retinitis
-.
at the macula_and retinal detachmeiif.

"

o

-.

What drugs are useful in treating CMV retinitis?

Virostatic drugs commonly used are:
'. sgrcyglovir(s/e:myelosuppression)
foscanet (s/o; renal roxicity)
. cidofovir (s/e: renal toxicity)
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3

Pupillary Examination
Always lsoHrrranisoeoria in light and darkness. In the absence of anisocoria,
the most likely case is relativ=g afferq+-t pttpill.g.ry dg{q-c,t Som optic atrophy.
Do not forget to examine the accommodation reflex for light-near..dissociation.
presence otlig,lr1 q.qflex.
The accommodation reflex it

"s"mffiimafinitre

3.1.

Horner's Syndrome
Features:

There is slight unilateral ptosis with ipsilateral miosis (you may need to shield the
side ofthe eyes or dim the light to accentuate the anisocoria). There is apparent
enophthalmos. Additional signs are anhydrosis and vasodilafation of head and
neck if the lesion were pre-ganglionic.

Look for the cause:
o Difference in eye colour (in congenital l{orner's)
. Neck scar as in thyroiili:iitti'iny *- -*
. Wasting of musctU6fffid'-due to brachial plexus lesion as in Pancoast's tumour
. Scars below the ctaiiffiffimpathectomy for Raynaud's disease (the
treatment is now out-dated).
Questions:

r

How would you confirm Horner's syndrome?

Confirmation:

.
.

e

by physical signs as above
cocaine test using 4%o cocaine. Cocaine acts by blocking re-uptake ofadrenaline, in
ndiffiEffiflffiffibii.occurs but in Horner dilatation is absent since little or no
adrenaline is released.

a

How would you localise the lesion pharmaceutically?

Amphetamine
lZo acts by releasing adrenaline from presynaptic terminal.
L----**
Posffi$ionic nerve will have degeneration and therefore poor dilatation whereas in a
normal eye with preganglionic lesion dilatation is normal. Alternative[g.4ippqlilg in
concentration of 1:1,000 can be used to test denervation hypersensitivity. In 3rd order
Horn6i''3ihe fj"pll *iff dilate but not if the lesion is pre-ganglion

T"***

''t'**l::l*P]oir-

'

Feafures:

The patient (usually female) has apisocg$a:w-ith the enlarged pupil failing to react

toliglt.5owever, the eye constricts well to accommodati-on with delayed dilatation
(causingrev,er;-1t.o,{aniloc_gria). Remember, that Adieos pupil can_!9 bilateral in
15% of cale;';iid'in loil!-standing cases the pupit ii Sniall.

Look for:
o Mention you would like to examine the patient on the slit-lamp for segmental palsies
and vermiform movement of the iris.

.

yo=u would like to test the tendon reflexes. This is absent in7lVo of
patients (Holme-Adie syndrome)

Aliii meniion

Questions:

1

H9w can on3 confirm Adie's pupil?
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The iris shows denervation hypersensitivity and low concentration of pilocarpine eg 0.1
oZ can cause pupil constriction but not in a normal eye. The test may not be conf,rmatory

in acute cases.
What is responsible for the signs seen in Adie's pupil?
There is denervation of the postganglionic supply to the sphincter pupillae and the ciliary
muscle. This may follow infection such as herpes-zoster but is usually idiopathic. The

ciliary ganglion.h*-i9,lllg"l-31g-t.9-.g9ggglfoJ.lhe ciliary musrle than for the iris
sphincter. Thus, iiillowing recovery, most of the sprouting new axons arise from
accommodative cells but may end up in the iris :nh-."rgpter (ie aberrant regeneration)
Vermiform-mffiijnts reprgsent coltractile activity of those iiis sectors still connected
ve neurons.
to light--.responsi
__.6r+h.+F*.

3.3.

Argyll-Robertson Pupil
Features:

The pupils are small and irregular, they do not react to tight but react to
accommodation.

Look for:

.
'

TTigmata of tabes dorsalis for example: stamping gait, positive Romberg's test, and
Ioss of joint and vibration sense due to posterior column damage. Charcot's joint
with hyperextensibilify of joint. SlitJamp examination may show iris atrophy
Diabetes and alcoholism can cause Argyll-Robertson like pupils.

Questions:

o

What are the ocular fplp"tS; 9f

.
.
.
.
.
.
3.4.

con

genital slphilis?

Interstitial keratitis between 5 and25 years of age.
Anierioiuveitisin"eisso€iation with keratitis
Dislocated lens
Argy],l Rotertson pupils
Optic atrophy

Ctroioiiiixetinitis which may be diff.rse or focal.

Relative Afferent Pupillary Defect
Features:

The direct and consensual pupillary responses to light is normal. The swinging
flashlight test shows abnormal light response of the affected eye. For example if
the right eye were affected, both pupils constrict when the light is shown into the
left eye. When the tight is swung back to the right eye, both pupils dilate. When the light
is swung back to the left eye, both pupils again constrict. This reaction indicates a defect
in the afferent pupitlary fibre from the right eye. The near reflex is normal.

Look for:
o Tell the examiner that you would like to examine the fundus, the most likely cause is
optic atrophy. Other possibilities include advanced glaucoma, retinitis
pigmentosa and central retinal vein occlusion.
Questions:
o How can you assess the amount of afferent pupillary defect?
i'

The use offneutral density filter can be used. Fiiters ofincreasing density are put before
the normaf eye until the pupillary responses appear equal in the swinging light test.
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o

r-ould you detect relative afferent pupillary defect if one of the eye were dilated?
Yes. The observation will be on the reactive pupil. For example ifthe right eye with optic
atrophy were dilated. Shining light into the left eye will cause the left eye to constrict but
when the light is shown into the right eye the left eye dilate slightly. On the other hand if
the left eye were normal, shining the light into the right eye will cause the right eye to
constrict. When the light is shown into the left eye the right eye will again constrict and
remain constricted when the light is swung back to the right.

-l

4.

]

lVisuat Field Abnormalities
'Tffi ffiosf

d6ffi fi ffifi-d;3;;''#f

=.

fiomony*oushemianopiaorquadrinopia,

constricted visual fi eld, central sc&ffid?riil6itq$paral hemiaiiopia.
Jurtrtioiial *otoma and sometiriibs arcu6te scotoma are less common cases.
During the examination, beware of false positive results due to overhanging
eyelids causing upper temporal field defect and the nose giving lower nasal
defect.
-;:;;::i*.*;:t

4't' Mx*g'*B'gpjeHP-mianoPia
Features:

'

On confrontation, there is homonymous quadrantinopia or hemianopia. Describe the
field defect as the patient sees it. Mention if the field defect is congruous (behind
the lateral geniculate body) or incongruous (in optic tract). Mention to the examiner
that you would like to test for macular sparing. This is done by moving a red target from
the non-seeing field into the seeing field. Ifthe red pin is notiged-before it crosses the
'

-"'-midJine, macu.lar sparing is present.
Additional examination:

rne'foiiiiwiil!;Gii#" related to parietat lobe lesion:
--"-: -If the patient has a rigtt in{91_iorquld.-1q3tinopia,

mention you would like to test the
patient's abitity to calculate, name fingers and tell teft'.ff"qn right (Gertmann's
, ., -. .synd4q.me in do.minant paribtal lobe lesion).
In a patient with hemianopia or infgrior quadrantinopia, mention you like to
perform the opticekinetic drum teSt for evidence of parietal lobe lesion, The patient
will have impaired pursuit molement to the side of lesion
..----.*
Aste.leqgf'osis (ability to tell an object placed in one's hand through touch only),
'..
joint positioqiiense loss and two point discrimination are also impaired in parietal
lobe lesion.
Test for sensory inatte[tion by alternatively touching the patient's right then his left
hand and then touching the two hands together (with patient's eye closed). If the
patient has sensory inattention, he would notice only one side being touched when
you touch his hands together.
Questions:

r

How would.you investigate apatient 'with hernianopia?

.

History: Acute (vascular disorder) or chronic (space-occupying lesion).
' Cardiovascular disorder, diabetes mellitus and smoking.

' F#*i**s' :;I$i:JlT:lL:J;1il:l'ff.*:f
.
.
.

:*T;K31"i1":1"11'3ll*"",."

for raised iniracranial pressure.
Blood tests for full blood count for hyperviscosity conditions eg. polycythaemia.
CT Sg'?:]S foi cerebrovascular accidents and space occupying lesion.
Chest X-ray for primary lung tumour if the scan shows cerebral tumour.
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4.2.

BitemporalHemianopia
Features:

The bitemporal hemianopia obeys the midline suggesting of t9.grOljn f,he optic

-""H*--,
IqJhgexamiuation:

o

o

The hemianopia may be subtle and revealed only by comparing two red objects in
each hemifield. The red colour in the temporal field appears washed-out
If the hemianopia does not obeys midline consider pseudo.bitemporal hemianopia

suchasbilateralsectorialretiffitosa,tilteddiscsorbildffr€r"..-

o
o

inferotemporHffidifffi"6fii$J'ikentiriffipu wouldllffiffi 'CiCmine the fundi.
Features df'ffiffitary abnormalities such as acromegaly, pan-hypopituitarism
(smooth skin and absence body hair in male)
Look for surgical scar from pituitary operation.

Questions:

r

What6bular abnormalities may you find with pituitary macroadenoma?

.
F ::r

-:-'-'+*'': Colour

. --!
.^,. ,..

.
4.3.

Vitg*l=ftp""1*.: bitemporal hemianopia, junctional scotoma or bitemporal hemianopic
scotomas
yi-sion .yi$r earJy red deficit
Visual acuity tends to be reduced
Optic discs: bow-tie atrophy rare,ly papilloedema

Others: hemlfield slip due to iaiiiiiri ciT"controlliil[]fr1iiffi tusion, andp6itfixational blindness.

Central Scotoma
Features:
The patientos peripheral visual fields are normal trut testing the central field with a red

pin

revea

Ie

d^-a__cen-trgl

pcotoma.

Furtler examination:

o

Mention you would like to examine the patient's fundus, the appearance may be
normal (in {rgflgp*l}J5 ne-uritis), swollen (for example papillitis) or pale (optic
atrophy).

Questions:

o

What are the causes of central scotoma?

.

.

Optic nerve diseases:

* freilyalifrafion

ischaemic both arteritis and non-arteritis
optic nerve compression by tumour such as glioma
hereditary disorders eg Leber's optic neuropathy
toxins such as tobacco, lead, alcohol, methanol
vitamin B12 deficiency
Ylqylgproblems such as age-related macular degeneration, central serous

--l-"lilqgj$r:gsne-$Y';troPhY"''

4.4.

Tunnel Vision
Features:
The patient's field is very constricted. Mention you would like to examine the fundus.
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Further examination:
The fundus may show:

.
.'

.

"*-*,*.-,

Retinitis pigmentosawithbone-spiculeshyperpigmentation
Very cupped optic disc from advanced glaucoma
Pan-photocoagulationwith gliosisfrom resolvingneovascularization
possibilify that the patient may have bilateral
-If-no abnormalitJ f-a!131"d consider the
lobe
infarction.
{eoccipital
i%

o

i

Questions:

o

What are
120

o

J/jqwi"_f1pld.cr!te.r!a_for 9living?

degrg;gf field horizoltally

q3d 20 deerees above

T:llelow

the midline.

Can a patient with restricted field UHlj1.f=gip"Upl ?g.glty be reg,istered as blind?
Yes,

4.5.

th_e

ifthe constriction is so severe

as

to restrict daily activity.

Junctional Scotoma
Features:

The patient has a central scotoma on one side and supgrior fe,rqp,oral field defect in
the other eye. The fffi"dr1iffWf a lesion in the junction between kgp"lif
5*"
on !the side with central scotoma.
and ttr6Tfiihim
s-;:!i?@

Other examinations:
r Mention you would like to examine the fundi for optic atrophy on the side with

r

central scotoma and possible papilloedema on the other.

Look for causes. The most likely causes are meningioma,anda.pge"flxp_{3ituitary
tumour. In the former, the patient may have proptosis and in the later signs of

fuffiiritarism

and acromegaly.

Questions:

r

What is the cause of contralateral s.qgefg11e"rpporal field defect in junctional scotoma?

It is caused by compression of the knee of=_\Vilb_rand which is a loop of inferior nasal
fibres. This enters the contralateral optic nerve for a short distance before travelling in
the right optic tract.

.

A patient with junctional scotoma presents with hyperpigmentation and bilateral posterior
abdominal scars. What is the diagnosis?
Nelson's Sgmdrome which is caused by a ACTH-secreting adenoma following bilateral
adreljrlectomy.

4.6. Altitudinal

Field Defect

Features:

The visual field test shows loss of all or part of the superior or inferior visual
field of each eye. Uniocular altitudinal field defect can be caused by is-c-"bpemic
o_pJir,_q_g.Y-T_gg!hy, branc.]r-lgtinal artery occlusion or inferior retinal coloboma.
Other examination:
o Make sure the other eye has normal visual field.
o Mention you would like to examine the retina for abnormalities such as
attenuated (or sheathing of) branch retinal artery, white sclera inferiorly
due to coloboma and optic disc swelling due to ischaemic optic neuropathy.
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Question:

o

What are the causes of bilateral symmetricSl
.lltitudinal field defect?

-"'*R"tin*al causes: Bilateral branch reting! arte.ly occlusion, bilateral retinal colobomas
Opticnervehead:Bilateralischagpjp*.oplig.49]#-ap_pthy.
Cerebral cortex: Bilateral superior or j1..,&jior calcarine cortex, bilateral temporal lobe or
pu'iittai''toue lesions.

Cover/Uncover Test
This ii"aiioTher common test and you must remember to perform it for near
and for distance (in normal orthoptic examination, the cover and uncover is
performed for near, 6 metres and far but in the examination due to limited time
you are normally asked to perform it for two distances.) For near you must use
a fixation target. If the patient were to wear glasses, the test must be performed
with and without glasses. Do not forget to mention that you would like to
examine the ocular motility at the end. (1rtrote: if you were asked to perform a
cover/uncover and then an ocular motility, do not spend too much time on the
cover/uncover test as the fulI spectrum of the eye movement may be in the
ocular movement for example in Duane's syndrome.)

5.1.

Infantile Esotropia
Feature:
The patient may have abnormal head posture.
There is a large-angled esotropia in the primary position.
During the cover/uncover test, the covered eyeshows uprvard drifting with
excyclotorSioi (ali3Sdqiateil i;eftical dOviation). The uncorele{gye shows
the uncover.eye.
nystagmus wit!,!!e, f_a{ pha:g
t-9"yu$s

Additional examination:
o Mention that you want to examine the ocular motilify. In longstanding untreated
cases, there may be restricted abduction due to contracture which may be
confused with sixth nerve palsy. The affected eye may have inferior oblique muscle
overactionr-"
Questions:
o How can opticokinetic drum be useful in infantile esotropia?

In infantile esotropia, when the vertical striped stimulus is moved in a nasal to the
temporal direction (the patient's view) there is no response or weak irregular eye
moveh?ffittoilever, ili'e ii:sponse is normal when the drum is moved from temporal to
the nasal direction.

r

How would you treat infantile esotropia?
Exclude other causes such as sixth nerve palsy
Refraction

Treatment of a!9, Ilyopia
Surgery to restore good cosmesis and some form of binocular vision.
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5,2,

FullyAccommodativeEsotropia
Features:

The patient wears hypermetropic glasses. With the glasses on, the corneal
reflexes were central in both eyes. On removing the glasseso there is an esotropia.
The esotropia is significant for near fixation but is decreased or absent for distance.
With the glasses replaced, there is no esotropia for near or distant fixalion.
Examination;
o Always look at the glasses to find outiwhether they are hypermetropic, bifocal
or other
. Ocular motility is usually normal.
Questions:
How can one classify concomitant esotropia?

r

.
.
.

Fully accommodative
Partiallyaccommodative
Non-accommodative:
convergence excess including high AC/A ratio
divergence insufficiency

infantile
nysta-€trnus blockage syndrom e

.

Secondary esolropia

r

Consecutiv.e-,eggtropia

- *?ueTo iGual loss in childhood
post surgery for exotropia.

5.3:- IntermittentExotropia
Features of divergence excess exotropia:

On cirveilrincovCi;t6dilthe eye is'orthophoric for near. On alternating cover test,
there is a large exophoria which recovers slowly.
On distant fixation, the eye shows exotropia which becomes straight after one or
two blffii$; Th6 riiritropia increases on alternating cover test.

Variants:

-

o

The exotropia may be worse for d{flng."gJdivergence excess) or near
(conv:"g-."19," y"ll.Te_!.s) or basic (same for near
_1id

distance|-

During the examina.tion:
o '- Meritiiin flidt'you would like to perform ocular motitify. Patient usually has a V
pattern i*e-,!-he qxotropia increases on upgaze.
o If the patient has constant exotropia mention you would like to test the visual
acuify. The exotropia may be secondary to poor vision.
Question:

o

How would you manage.a patient with intermittent exotropia?
Conservative treatment:
r ortho?iic exercises with anti-suppression exercises or strengthening the binocular
single vision which can be strengthened by e4tension of the fusion amplitude.
. optical treatment with concave lenses to stimulate convergence, prisms to
compensate strabismus, and tinted glasses to prevent bright light from causing
dissociation of the eyes.
r surgery.
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Fourth Nerve Palsv

5.4.

Features:
The patient may either wear glasses with prism incorporated or has an abnormal
head posfure with the head tilt to the unaffected side with chin depression. Cover test in
the primary position (with the head straight) shows hyperdeviation of the affected side.

Perform:

.

Cover and uncover test in lateral gaze and with head tilt to either side. The deviation
is increased when the patient looks to the unaffected side and when the head is tilted
to the affected side.
Ocular motility shows decreased ability of looking in and down on the affected side.

.

Questions:

r

What ocular sequelae can occur with long-standing fourth nerve palsy?
Overaction of the contralateral inferior rectus (Herring's law)
Contracture of tne ilgilffigliri.fe"rj"pf OUilque which is often the most obvious feature in
gron; Jia*l
congenital palsy
Secondary_inh_rp_$19111palsy of the contralateral superior rectus, sometimes making it
diffrcult to ditreientidttJihe primary palsy.

a

1ffi

::.

r

How can a unilateral palsy be differentiated from a bilateral palsy?
palsy
_ Excyclotropia in excess of l0 degrees is common in bilateral
- "V pattern is common in bilateral case
"Chin
depression without head tilt suggest bilateral lesions
'Positive Bielschowsky head tilt on tilting to either shoulder confirms

a bilateral palsy.

Examination
Ocular Motilitv
*."*4y__,
Vou are certffiffi &t af least one case in the membership

6.

examination.
posture
or ocular
Remember to observe the patient for any abnormal head
deviation. If you notice any deviation, ask the examiner if he would like you to
begin with a cover/uncover test. Most of the children would have-Brown's or

O"*$,'":_lyl9rolues.
Myasthenia Gravis

6.1.

T6isiffi;ffilit

diesented as ptosis examination or ocular motility examination.

Features:

The affected eye has a partial ptosis. The pupils are equal in size. There may be
limitation -o-f ocular movement in any combination. The vertical muscles tend to be
affected -irt fnatimtlnffiis variable and does not appear to correspond to any
nerve ph*I3fl

Now examine the following:

-*,--".

r

6.2.

Cogan's signs whicH is'thd presence of lid twitch, a transient eyelid retraction
during refixationffrom down to straight ahead
Other signs of myaSthenia gravis: thoracic scar from thymomectomy, weak voice.
Note: Always considers myasthenia gravis when asked to examine ocular motility or
ptosis.

ChronicExternalOphthalmoplegia
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You are usually asked to observe the patient's facial appearance followed by
search for associated physical signs.

Features:

The$ftient has bilateral ptosis with equal pupil size (pupillary reflexes are also
normal). The ccular movement is restricted slnnmetrically. In severe cases, the
eyes may be totally immobile and patient need to use face turn to look sideway.
Note; Ocular myasthenia gravis may siryrulate chronic _external ophthalmoplegia
closely.

Look for:

o
r

Pigmentary retinopathy, abnormal pulse character such as bradycardia or presence
ofpacemaker for cardiac conduction defect. These feafures are seen in KearnSayre's syndrome which is of mitochondrial inheritance.
Wasting of temporalis and pharyngeal involvement (mention that you would like to
ask about difficutfy with swallowing). These features are seen in oculopharyngeal
muscular dystrophy which is inherited dominantly.

Question:

"'r-'--'Wtmt do you understand by mitochondrial inheritance? Give some examples.
Mitochondrial DNA is found in the ovum but not the sperm. Therefore, transmission is
exclusively maternal. Women and no men with disease coded by mitochondrial DNA
would pass on the disease to her offsprings.
Examples include:

.
.

6.3.

B_loy

Mitochondrial cy'topathy including Kearns-Saye syndrome
Leber's hereditary optic neuropathy

Out Fracture

Features:
The affected eye has enophthalmos (which may be slight). There is restriction of
upgaze ofthe affected eye.

In the examinatibn:
o Look for any abnormal head posture such as,g"Ft*Slfv-qtion..
e Palpate the rim ofthe inferior orbit for any step or gap due to fracture.
o Test the sensation oyer the infra-orbital region for any infra-orbital nerve
entrapihent.
Question:

r

How do you manage a blow out fracture?
Work-up: the diagnosis should be suspected in any blunt trauma. Fracture is suggested
by diplopia on upgaze, increased intraocular pressure on upgaze, enophthalmos and
paraesthesiffi'-fib distribution of infra-orbital nerve. Surgical emphysema suggests
communication with tfid ii[ra-riasal sinus.
Investigation:

*ffifdy:

Waters' view shows opacification with a fluid level in the maxillary sinus
or tear drop sign in the presence offloor fracture.
CT delineate the fracture and identifu any prolapsed orbital content
Indication for surgery:

.

-;-*Tibtopia in primary position

.

large fracture
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r
,

enophthalmos greater than 3 mm

Surgery

.

orbital floor approached via incision along inferior orbital margin, alternatively
via the inferior conjunctiva or through roof of the mouth

.

6.4.

periosteum identified and elevated, a prosthesis is placed over fracture to prevent
further prolapse may be bone grafts, an absorbable suture (gelfilm) or nonabsorbable eg silastic or Teflon

Brown's Syndrome
Feafures:

There is failure or limitation of elevation of the affected eye in adduction. There may be
slight downshoot ofthe affected eye on adduction because ofthe
mechanical effect of a tight superior oblique tendon that can't relax on adduction.
There may be widening of the palpebral fissure on add,uction

"od :,V 11t1"*.

Other examination:
o Remember that l07o of

o

cases are bilateral.
The elevation may improve on repeated testing.
Note any abnormal head posture with a head tilt to the affected side, a face turn to
the,normal r*.i"_g
elgvation.

thin

Questions:

.

How would you confirm the diagnosis?

It is important to differentiate the condition from inferior oblique paresis (in which there
is superior oblique overaction).The forced duction test is positive, the eye cannot be
elevated in adducted position using topical anaesthesia and forceps.

r

What are the causes of Brown's syndrome?
Congenital:
a*c{'q

.
.
.

1

tight superior oblique anterior tendon sheath

short superior oblique muscle and tendon
nodule on superior tendon
anomalousinnervation
Acquired
inflammation
r trauma
r superior oblique plication.

6.5.

Duane's Syndrome
To the unwary candidate, this syndrome may easily be diagnosed as sixth
nerve palsy. The main features to note are the presence of narrowing of the
palpebral fissure and globe retraction on adduction.
Features of the classical Duanets syndrome:

The affected eye has limited abduction but normal adduction. There is narrowing of
the palpebral fissure on attempted adduction. The affected globe retracts on
adduction (you need to examine from the side to see this well). Other features
commonly seen include up-sh. ooting when the eye is addlcted above the mid-line or
down-shcoting when the eye is adducted below the mid-line. There may be V or A
pattrii'n on vertiial eyeinovement

Other types of Duanens syndrome:
o Bilateral Duane's syndrome is seen in20o/o of

/J

cases

.
.

Type II Duane's syndrome with normal adduction but limited abduction
Type III,Duane's syndrome with limited abduction and adduction.

Look for associated features:
Klipper-Fleil's syndrome in which there is failure of scapula to descend

-'"& .

-.
..

uotoennarg'ssynorome
Deafness--'"-**'---*"

Qq.qll.iglr: -

.

whatis the ?ropoyed nathoeel3lls

_lfDuane

re[action syndrome ?

It is a congenital condition in which the lateral rectus muscle is not innervated by the
abducens nerve, but rather by an aberrant branch ofthe oculomotor nbiVe. The retraction
of the eye iJ d-rie to cocontraction of the medial and lateral rectus muscles, and this
cocontraction can also cause a peculiar upshoot or dorm shoot ofthe affected eye on
attempted adduction. Aplasia of the abducens nerve nucleus is found in post-mortem
speclmen.

6.6.

Mobieus'E$y*fume
Features:

The patient has an expressionless facies. Ocular movement reveals absent
bilateral horizontal movement (due to bilateral sixth nerve nuclei involyement) but
normal vertical movement
(In this condition, there are aplasia of sixth, seventh, ninth and twelvet.h nerve
nuclei)

In the examination:
r Mention you would like to examine the facial nerve function. There are bilateral
lower facial nerve impairment but the patient has normal Bell's phenomenon which
help to protect the cornea during sleep
r Look at the mouth for dental hypoplasia and hypoplastic tongue due to

o

6.7.

hypoglossal nerve involvement.

Look at the limbs for abnormalities such as absent hand and syndactyly.

Third Nerve Palsy
Tiiapanant may'have complete third

nerve palsy with the classical signs or

partial palsy with aberrant regeneration.

a)

Features of complete third nerve palsy:
The patient has a complete ptosis. The eye under the lid is depressed and abducted.
The pupil is dilated. The fourth nerve and sixth nerve function are intact as
evidenced by the normal intortion and abduction respectively.
Note: Intortion can be seen by getting the abducted eye to look down.

Other examination:
. Tell the examiner you would like to examine the head for craniotomy scar (berry

.
d

b)

aneurysm operation)
Neurological examination of the limbs for contralateral hemiparesis (Weber's
syndrome), contralateral coarse involuntary tremor (Benedikt's syndrome) or
cerebellar ataxia (Nothnagel's syndrome).
Features

ofpartial third nerve palsy:

The affected eye has a partial ptosis. Pupil of the affected side may be larger or the
same size as the opposite pupil. Elevation, adduction and depression of the affected
side are limited. But abduction and intortion are normal.
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Other examination:
r Check for aberrant regeneration especially ifthere is dilated ipsilateral pupil'
r This may be one or a combination of the following:
- adduction on attemPted upgaze
- constrictiqn ofpupil on lateral gaze
- elevation ofthe upper lid on down gaze

6.8.

:

Sixth Nerve PalsY
Youmaybeaskedtopertormacover/uncoveftestollstlalghtforwardocular
motility examination
.._.%..

Features:

in partial palsy)' On
The affected eye has esotropia (which may not be obvious
for distance than near' The
worse
is
cover/uncover test the eye shows esotttipi:t which
ol upgaz-*'15ecause the
esotropia
pattern
is
A
affected eye has limitei abduction. There
'
eldrratiffil)''
on
lateral ,""tot u"t. U"tt as an abductor

In the examinatiou.

--''.

affected side'
Note any abnormal head posture with face turn to the
palsy from,a-mechanical
differentiate'a'nerifdfrenic
to
you
The examiner may ask

.one.Mentionyouwanttocovertheunaffectedeyeandrepeattheabducfion.In
o"o.og"oi" *",e, the abduction is increased'
the urine for diabetes
Mention you would like to check the blliod pressure, test
and examine the optic disc for papilloedema'
Question:
- .:"
wi6i are the muscle r"q*|1:.in1^uratfs

muscle?

Sherrington's laws' The pattern
The muscle sequelae are determined by Herring's and
of develoPment is as followed:
innervation)
oveiiction of the contralateral slmergist (Herring's law of equal

- r
innervation)
, c"r;;;;;i;;;"iprii;;;rl aritag'on-:ist (Shenington's lawof reciprocal
which.occurs
law)
(Herring's
, ....r s""""a"w iJiliiion of the contrialela! antaqo.list
U""uur" itr" coiiiiCCteO antagonist in the affect6d

6.9.

eye

requires less innervation'

Progressivg SuPranucle3r PSlsY
(Steele-RiciiaiOson-Olsiewski synd rom e)
Features:

Thepatienthasanexpressionlessfacewithdecreasedblinking.Theeye
The vertical-movement
moviments ure normul in lateral gaze (in early case)'
saccade is slow and
show absent down-gaze and restiicted up-gaze. Horizontal
impaired'
is
also
the vertical saccade is absent. The convergence

In the examination:

r

o
.

muscle is normal by geffing
Demonstrate that the infranuctear supply to the vertical
The eyes should be able
chin'
his
elevate
gentty
ano
the patient to lixate on an object
to move down.

such as difficulty in
Look for associated Parkinsonism: resting tremor, akinesia
rigidity'
and
getting up from sitting position
to axial rigidity'
ouring walking, tne fu?i"ot has a tendency to fall ou-"Ylu.uo1

Question:

.

What eye signs may be seen with Parkinson's disease?
Decreased blinking
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Positive glabellar tap (repeated blinking when the examiner taps the forehead just above

theri6ff-*'*

Restricted upward gaze (down gazenot affected as in progressive nuclear palsy)
Octdffiii-iiiis.with prolonged tonic elevation of the eyes (post-encephalitic

ParkmrsTfi

6.

10..

"--

Internuclear OphthalmoplegiS
Features
The affecte.l*side has failure oy ppsflipfioaoted"d.ustigl. The abductin,gSVe shoys
jprk nystagmus with fhp quiplr. n4q{f, tq fhe opposite side. The horizontal saccade
]! an"or-It. The verticat-saciaae?rd ence are normil.

ln the examination:
o Internuclear ophthatmoptegia may be bilaferal with one side more obvious than
the other.

,.

signs (which are common in
Mention that you would like to look for cerebellar
"r". ii'!': I '4i;t{iri'Yfmultiple sclerosis).

Question:

I

\Wat is the rPgglranism of
i) ipternuclear ophthalmoPlegia

li) one and a half syndrome?
i) Internuclgar ophthalmopJegia is dUB tq a lesion iq the medial.longitudinal fasciculus
(MLF) which Connectithe sixth nerve puclgi 1o f he goqlralalerql medial regtus musclq
nucleus. ln unllateral cds6, there is loss ofadduclion gfthe contralateral medial rectus on
attempted conjugate gaze. ffrere is abducting nystagmus of the ipsilateral eye. The
horlzontal saccadic, pursuit and vestitiulo. bcular systems are affected. Convergence is

usually normal.

in the lowp1 pAil of lhe pons will affect the horizontal gaze centre
iha tne adjeppnt MLF. resulting in d palsy gf both medial rectus puscles ald one lateral
rectus. Thp cinly hqriZqnlel Fpvenent is abduction by the unaffected lateral rectus. with
typical aUdu$ing nystagmus. There is palsy of conjugate movement on looking to one

fi).An

"1:

7.

gX1pnqiQn fesion

Ttry ttlp P4 l

to

other side'

Orbit Examination
m-

'*D"d3dfibe prbptosis itt

7.1.

from the orbital rim and state whether it is axial or
non-axial. Do not forget to examine the optic nerve function and ocular
mot_ility as part olthe orbitalexamination.

Thyroid Eye Disease
Thlroid eye problem is the most common

case seen in membership. You may
motility examination or
ocular
perform
orbital examination,
be asked to
thyroid status. You must know all these well.
Features:
There is unilateral or bilateral exophthalmos with staringgaze, There is upper lid
retraction. The conjunctiva may be inflamed with chemosis. Observe the proptosis
from above and measure it with an exophthalmometer. Check that the proptosis is axial.
Perform swinging tight test to exclude optic nerve compression.
Perform ocular motitity for restrictive eye movement (up-gaze restriction due to
inferior rectus involvement is the most common) and look for lid lag.
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Mention you would like to:
Examine the cornea for exposure keratopathy
Examine the fundus for papilloedema and choroidal fotdings.

r
r

Questions:

r

What are the signs of optic nerve compression?
Decreased visual acuity
Relative afferent pupillary defect
Colour desaturation
Constricted visual field
Papilloedema and in chronic cases optic atrophy
Delayed visual evoked potential

How would you manage optic nerve compression in thyroid eye disease?
Medical treatment with high dose systemic steroid
Surgical decompression in which steroid is contraindicated or ineffective
Radiotherapy

1)

Cavernous Haemangioma
Features:
There is axial proptosis without signs of thyroid eye {$g_sg3g-!id retraction,
chemosis and lid lag. The optic nerve function an*j**l3lJn9$[f*-41-9_often normat.

Other examination:

o

Mention you woul"d ti\.:

.1o

examine the fundus for choroidal striaes.

Question:

r

What are the features of cavernous haemangioma?
Round, encapsulated, well-circumscribed tumour

Unilateral, solitary, average onset is in 40s.
Histologically the vascular wall has multi-laminar smooth muscle resembling a venous

th;e is defined units of endothelial cells and
pe.ricy99)
Slowly progressive prorptosis, does not undergo malignant transformation
Decreased vision from pseudohypopia, choroidai siiide
CT usually shows little contrast enhancement due to poor.vascular supply
tumour (in capillary haemangioma

Lateral orbitotmy if excision needed

t.J.

Carotico-Cavernous Fistu la
Features:
There is unilateral proptosis with arterialisation of the episcleral vessels. The
globe may be pulsating on close observation. Bruit can be heard (best with the
bell of the stethoscope) over the orbit. In severe cases, there may be ophthatmoplegia
due to orbital congestion.

Mention you would like to check:

r
r

The intraocular pressure

The anterior segment and posterior segment for signs of ischaemia.

Note: In addition to caroticecavernous fistula, one must consider cavernous
haemangioma, thyroid eye disease and pseudotumour which can arl give rise to
exophilffi liiidFTvith ehgorged vessels (but no arterialisation).
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Questions:

r

What are the tlpes of carotico-cavernous fistula?

.
.

Direct fistula: high flow and high pressure, where the defect is between the cavernous
sinus'iiffie iniiacavernous portion of the internal carotid artery. Bruit is common.
Basal skull fracture is the commonest injury giving rise to this type of hstula.
Indirect fistula : low flow and low pressure where the defect is between the
mefiffiffir'anches of the internal carotid artery and the cavernous sinus. It is often
associated with hypertension and arteriosclerosis.

What are the treatment options?

.
.

.
.
7.4.

Some fistula may close spontaneously, especially the indirect tJpe.
Treatment is diffrcult and usually reserved for patients with syrnptoms such
exposure keratopathy and severe glaucoma.
Embolization ffiE?acliSffiatGing a balloon catheter
Ligation of the ipsilateral carotid artery.

as

laln,

Courzon's Disease

Features
There are dysmorphic features consisting of promjnent_forehead, maxiUary
hypopl?sia, a hooked nose and inferior prognathisin. T[e e],es a:iC'pfoptosed
oriETffif,itow or3ffTFere may b6*ililEiffiiirabismus. The optic nerve
function may be.imFdiTGil.Examine the fundus for:

.

Optic nerve atrophy

Questions:

o

What ocular features may occur with craniosyntosis syndrome?

.

Visqal failure: due to optic atrophy isg.fglgftJ-qly,common finding. May be due to

iniit;iil6i

.
.
'
7.4.

hypertension, abnormal rtutt u"O U*in development or nairoy.optic
canals.
Pl-g,plglis: due to shallow orbits and me"5.-il!a.fy hypoplasia with a lowered and
r6iaiively posterior origin of the-IffiiJia *iting silera visible between the inferior
limbus and lid in the primary position.
Sftabismus: can be due to divergent ling'gf-tlg.grbital axes, short anteroposterior
orbital dimensions and hypggfeJorism
HyBgltelorism: wide

sepafgj.l,ot]"._of

lbS orbit.

Post-enucleation Socket Syndrome (PESS)
When yorienCounter a case of significant enophthalm-os, always consider the
presence of artificial".ey."9. { blgwlout fracture.
Features:

The patient has enophthalmos with artificial eye. The skin crease is high with
ptosis. The lower fornix is shallow and the lid is lax (pull on the lid to demonstrate
these).

Further examination:
o Mention that you like to remove the prosthesis and feel for presence of any
implants.
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Question:

o

What.comll_i11tions can occur following enucleation?

.
.
.
'

irr" p.rs$iiis$i-diii: to volwne loss and.fal aitophv. freated #iffiihplant
replacement and lower lid laxity by lid tightening eg canthal sling
ptosis from levator disirisertion-orii.riib ntru" paisy,teplaced volume before lid

o'p€ifiiffis

ptosis can occur due to volume loss
contracted socket-abolition ofconjunctival fornices so that a prosthesis cannot
be'ietained'bsf'ecially with infection and radiotherapy. Lower fornix deepen by
deepening sutures with mucous membrane harvested from buccal mucosa.
impla-nt migration
implant extrusion from wound dehiscence

8.

Plosb

8.1.

Marcus-Gunn Jaw Winking

ffrEtffitlst common cases are Marcus-Gunn jaw winking ptosis, levator
disinsertion, blepharophimosis and congenital ptosis. Horner's syndrome is
included in pupillary examination. Third nerve palsy and myasthenia gravis
are usually given as ocular motility cases.

Features:

The patient has mild to moderate ptosis which is usually unilateral. Pupils and
ocular motility are normal. The ptotic eyelid rises on getting the patient to open the
mouth and move the jaw from side to side.

In the examination:
e Make sure you get the patient to move the jaw because mouth opening alone may
not cause the wink
o Look for eyelid scars from previous operation.
Questions:

.

What is thought to be the cause of Marcus-Gunn winking ptosis?

It is thought to be due to misdirection of trigeminal nerve fibre into the levator muscle.
As a result stimulation ofjaw result in impulse to the poorly innervated levator.

o

How would treat Marcus-Gunn winking ptosis?
The treatment is mainly cosmetic. If the patient has significant synkinetic movement then
the levator is disinserted followed by brow suspension. The latter may need to be
performed bilateraliy to assure symmetry.

8.2.

Congenital Ptosis
Feature:
The ptotic eye has poorly defined skin crease. The lid muscle (dystrophic) fails to relax
on dornrr gaze. Subsequentlyo the affected lid is higher than the normal eye on
down gaze. The pupils are normal. The ocular motility is normal. But there may tre
superior rectus muscle weakness due to close embryologic development between it and
the levator.

Other examination:
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I

.

Look at the lid for previous surgery and also the forehead for any scars from brow
suspension slings
has glasses, check for anisometropia which is relatively common in

r If the patient
such patient.
Question:

.

How would you manage a patient with congenital ptosis?

.
.
.
.

Exclude pseudoptosis such as hypotropia, microphthalmos or enophthalmos.
Look for other cau$S'of ptOSiS eg. cbngenital third nerve or Horner's Slmdrome.
Refract the patients for31r!pqa911ogp which need tteatment to avoid amblyopia.
Unless the patient has complete ptosis or the visual axis is obscured, surgery can be
performed when the patient is abouT2 to 3 years old. The operation of choice
depends on the levator function:FEffiilfi€'lffiiftrvat plocedg;.-e-lo:pplisnt with 8,mm of
levator function, l6ifrbFlijiecfion for those with more than 4 mm Levatoi-finttion
and frbntalis suspension for those with 3mm or less.

8.3. I Blepharophimosis
The patient has bilateral ptosis with redueed.lid size,.i4vgrted epicanthal folds'
telecanthus and flattening ofthe suPraorbital ridge.

Other examination:
o The patient may havg"$trabismgs.4g{, sometimes nystagmus

o

The condition is autosomal dominant and therefore ask to see family member.

Question:

o

How would you treat the patient surgically?
stages are often needed. First correction of the telecanthus and canthus inversus.
Then,the ptosis is treated by frontalis sling.

Multiple

8.4.

Levator Disinsertion
Feature:
The patient has a high skin crease with good levator function. The condition is
bilateral in involutional case. The skin above the tarsal plate is thin and may
appear semi-transparent. The pupils and ccular motilify is usually normal unless the
patient has traumatic cause.

Look for:

o

Pseudophakia in the affected eye. The ptosis may be due to trauma to tlre superior
rectus-levator complex.

Question:

o

What are the causes of levator disinsertion?

Involutional
Trauma as in post-surgery
Blepharochalasis which is an idiopathic, recurrent non-pitting oedema of the upper lid
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9.

Nyp_t?.9_n"*sexamination

9.1.

Jerk Nystagmuq lue to Cerebellar Disease

Revie#lfie'IeC.hniquo aetailed in part I. Describe the nystagmus as fine or
coarse, high or low amplitude. Although there are many ways of classifying
nystagmus, the fullowing features will help you to determine the cause:
. Is the nystagmug"g.-g-ngllff (equal velocity in both directions) or jerky
(possessing a fast and siow phase)?
. Is the nystagmus present in primary (straight ahead) gaze or oniy in
eccentric gaze?
. Is tlie diiorder coqiugate (bjnocular) or dissociated_(monocular or
asymmetric)?
Thecommoncasesarep."erebqllar-i-e.rk,pystagmus,congenilg,lpendylar
nysLagrnrs, dowp;!ffi-gy-;lpgmus.and see-s4g,4y;1[?g{nps. Ataxic nystagmus
(internuclear ophthahnqp.lggip) is usually presented as ocular motility
examination and latent nystagmus in infantile esotropia presented as part of
the coygl/,upcover test.

Features:

The nystagmus is jerky with large amplitude and low frequency. It may be
present in the primary position. The nystagmus increases when the eye look in
io@6&r*ir';*€*ii" r":'
the direction of the fast phase.
Other examination:
o Mention to the examiner that you would like to test for other cerebellar signs such
scanning speech, intention tremor, post-pointing and wide based gait.
e Mention you would like to test the hearing and cort:,Ll-:'-el*"1.i.q1".f". possible

as

cerebellopontine lesion.
Question:

o

List.some of the localising type of nystagmus.
See-saw nystagmus (lesion in chiasm and third

ventricle)-

Cbnverg6nce-?'etiaction (dorsal mid-brain) *'
Upbeit nystagmus (pontomedullary jgnpggn, fourth ve-4[-rqle and cerebellar vermis)
--:tr
Oissociated nystagmus (medial tongiindinit nystagmus)

Down:beat n-yffi.€m us ( cran

9.2.

i

oc erv i ca I j unct i on

=-

)

lown-b3atNystagmus
Feature:
There is nystagmus in the primary position with the fast phase beating downward.
The nystagmus remains down-beating' iridffi?tht diibdfiofiiloT gaze.

However, it is usually accentuated by gaztry)aterally.
Other !@,,'
examination:

.M;iliidhthd.nystagmusisassociatedW*9*}krylesionsuchas
Arnold-Chiari malformation. Examine the back of the neck for any surgical scar.
i.i!r*:€t_-:-i:::::::::r:r-i''r..'

i

Question:

o

What are the other causes of do:I3-beat r_rystagmus?
Spinocerebellar degeneration, brain stgm

8t

9t1oke

and multiple sclerosis.

9.2.

See-saw Nystagmus
Feature:
There is torsional nystagmus in the primary position. When one eye elevates and
intorts the other depresses and extorts, and vice-versa.
This is typical of lesion in chiasmal region.

Other examiFati"-9u;
r Mention you would like to examine the visual.field for blfemp,o,ral hemianopia.

9.3.€-CongenitalNystagmus
Feature:
This is pendula

in the primary position. This is may be horizontal,

vertical or rotary.

ifih us de'c iea ses*og*ggljggtion but

in c re

a s es

on

coverrng one eye.

Further examination:

r
r

Pendular nystagmus suggests congenital poor vision.
Mention to th?ffiffiiiidrthafyoirwoirtd like to examine the anterior segment for
congenital cataract, qphgh!?. qom previous cataract operatiori,"albinisin' aniridia or
corneal abnormalities. Also the poster.ior segment for optic nerve hypoplasia
and foveal hypoplasia.

Question:

r

How would you treat a child with congenital nystagmus?
Establish and treat the underlying cause if possible
Improve visual acuity by:
-eondei.iiil-iv?
tieatment such as placing the child in front of the class or anlvhere he
can'maintaiii his null point
Refractive correction
" ' .Prisms for null point and convergence
'Surgery such as li!B_14.l.1q9ess.ion to reduce the nystagmus or recessio,n and resection in
- ': :' '
thelresence of colmeligly poor abnormal heiadffiure.

10.

Cranial Nerves Examination
Most of the cases seen will have related ocular features. Lesions of second,
third, fourth and sixth nerves are included elsewhere. The most conimon cases
seen are facial nerve palsy, cerebellopontine lesion and lateral medullary
(Wallenburg's) syndrome.

10.1. Facial

@!*kia"-.,J

Nerve Palsy

Feature:
The patient has loss ofnasolabial fold and the forehead wrinkles ofthe affected side.
There is impaired blowing of the cheek, and asymmetrical movement of the corner of the
lip on smiling. On eyelid closure, the affected side could not close the eye lid fully or it
can be easily opened.

Further examination:
o Look for fwitching of the corner of the mouth on attempted closure of the eyelid.
This suggests aberrant regeneiation.
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o
o

Look for the cause. Check the external ear for vesicles which indicate herpes
zoster (Ramsey-Hunt syndrome). Parotid gland examination for the presence of
tumours or surgical scar.
If the patient !3s c.o=ntr4lg!,9--H$"e.!0iplegia, mention that you would like to test the
eye movement for ipsil4t-9-_ral_gar"g"p;1\y and loss of facial sens. tion from fifth
nerve involvement (Foville:s syndrome).

Question:

o

what iqg.o:g4ilg tear?
Lacrimation evoked by gustatory stimulation (crocodile tears) results when fibres
original]y;gpgllrAg_Sfg1,ef*qe_rve. This syndrome usually follows severe proximal facial
nerve

rn1ury*Eiliffr-iffi accompanied by

decreased reflex tearing and decreased taste on

the anterior two-thirds of the tongue.

10.2. Cerebellopontine Angle Lesion
Feature:
On the affected side, there is jerk nystagmusJlilbjl-e*{,Sjphase to the affected side (if
the nystagmus is cerebellar but in the early stage the;fsf&'ffii;s iiiiy"Fiofvestibular
origin with the fast phase to !,!g_"g*o1sqg$9 side. The fiffh nerve function is impaired
(motor, sensory and reflexes but in early stages the corneal reflex only is lmt). The sixth
and seventh nerves are involved but they may be mild in early stages. The hearing is
impaired in the affected side.

Other examination:

.
r

Mention you would like to examine for other cerebellar signs
Take a family history for example patient with type 2 ne-gry![o-g1g!9q!p

bilateral

qggls.q-c-

is"

at risk of

neuroma.

10.3. Wlllelburg'sSyndrome
Feature:
The patient has a Hornel's syldrome with g$ggrol. The fast phase is to the side
of the Horner's syndrome. There is decreased pain and_tempe4qture sensation
ipsitaterally ( seniffibmponent of thriliidem-jn*al nerve). The uvula move to the
other side on sayi!["Ah" due to palatal weakq.gss. If you can do the gagreflex it
would be diminished on the ipsilateral side.

Further examination:

r
r

Mention you would like to examine the cerebellar system
Examine the pain and temperature sensation (spinothalalqic tract) of the
''contralateral limbs. These are usually impairedl*---

Question:

.

Where is the lesion?
Lateral rnedulla due to blockage ofthe posterior inferior cerebellar artery.

11.

Cardiovascular Examination
You are likely to get this in the medical section. You may be instructed to
examine the system thoroughly or part of it such as feeling the pulse or
listening to the carotid artery for bruit. Most of the cases seen will have
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associated ocular problems mainly of the embolic types. The most common
cases are:

o
o
o
o
o
o

Atrial fibrillation
Carotid artery disease with bruit
Mitral stenosis
Mitral incompetence
Prosthetic heart valve
Temporal arteritis with biopsy scar and absent temporal artery pulsation.

11.1. Atrialfibrillation
The instruction is usually "Examine this patient's pulse" or "What signs would
you look for? (following a diagnosis of embolic retinal artery occlusion)". The
last question means that you must feel the pulse, and listen for carotid bruit
and cardiac mufinur.
Feature:
The pulse is irregularly irregular. The pulse should be timed for at least L5
seconds. Remember that slow atrial fibrillation may appear to be in sinus rhythm.
Also feel the opposite pulse which may be weaker or absent due to emboli.

Other features:
r Mention to the examiner that you would like to look for any signs of emboli
phenomenon such as refinal artery occlusion, hemianopia or hemiplegia.
Questions:

r

How would you treat a patient with atrial fibrillation?
Treat any underlying causes such s ischaemic heart disease, valvular diseases (mainly
mitral stenosis) and hyperthyroidism. Control the atrial fibrillation with digoxin and
prevent any emboli complication with warfarin provided there is no complication.

11.2. Carotid artely bruit
Feature:
There is a continuous murmur best heard when the stethoscope is placed lateral to
the thyroid cartilage (ie near the bifurcation ofthe carotid artery ). Do not confuse
the bruit with the ejection systolic murmur arising from the aortic stenosis. The ejection
murmur times in with the heart beat and the murmur diminishes as one moves the
stethoscope up the carotid artery.

Other examination:
r Look for embolic phenomenon as in atrial fibrillation.
o Examine the opposite neck for any scar from endarterectomy.
Question:

r

What are the endarterectomy trials?
They are two large international randomised multicentre trails (European Carotid Surgery
Trialist's Collaborative Group and North American Symptomatic Carotid Endarterectomy
Trial collaborators). The trials show definite benefit of carotid endarterectomy in patients
with severe carotid stenosis (>75%) and recent cerebrovascular symptoms in the carotid
artery territory. Those with stenosis between 30 to 70Vo are of uncertain benefit and those
with mild stenosis (<30%) should not be considered for surgical referral.
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11.3. Mitral

Stenosts

Features:
There may be malar flush on the face. The pulse is irregularly irregular (may be
slow suggesting controlled atrial fibrillation from digoxin). The patient may have
central sternal scar (open-heart surgery) or valvectomy scar (below the left
breast). The apex beat is not displaced but has a tapping nature. On auscultation
there is a loud first heart sound and mid-diastolic murmur. The murmur is best
heard with the patient lying on her left side and with the bell of the stethoscope.
The murmur may be preceded by an opening snap.

Other features:

.
r

Again mention you would like to look for evidence of systemic emboli.
There may be bruising due to use of warfarin.

11.4. Mitralincompetence
Features:

The patient has atrial fibrillation. There may be mid-sternal scar or valvectomy
scar. The apex beat is displaced (mention how much with reference to the line

mid-clavicular line and the intercostal spaces). On auscultation, there is
pan-systolic murmur with radiation to the axillae.
Other features:

o

o

Listen for associated mid-diastolic murmur
mitral stenosis and incompetence.
Look for embolic phenomenon.

as the patient may have mixed

11.5. Mechanical Heart Valve
Features:
The pulse may be collapsing (in leaking aortic valve) or in atrial fibrillation (mitral
valve replacement). There is a mid-sternal scar from open-heart surgery.
In the case of aortic valve replacement, the first heart sound is normal followed by an
ejection click, an ejection systolic flow murmur and loud click at second heart
sound. The second heart sound times with the upstroke of the carotid pulse.
In the case of mitral valve replacement, there is a loud click in the first heart
sound followed by a click in diastole. There may be mid-diastolic flow murmur.

Other findings:
o Clinical signs of embolism (eg. hemiplegia, visual field defect or relative afferent
pupittary defect from central retinal artery occlusion.)
o Look for evidence of Marfan's Syndrome which is associated with valvular
dysfunction.

t2.

Neurological Examination of the Upper Limb
When asked to examine the nervous system of the limbs, remember the order
Observation, tone, power, reflexes, coordination and sensation. Most cases
encountered in upper limb are either hemiplegia or cerebellar dysfunction.
Wasting of the limb muscles is less cofilmon and ryringomyelia rare.
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12.1. Hemiplegia
Features:

The affected side (contralateral to the involved motor cortex) may have abnormal
posture with adduction in the shoulder, flexion in the elbow, wrists and fingers. The
tone is increased. The power is weak especially on extension. There are hyperreflexia. The ceordination and sensation are normal.
Note: In mild hemiplegia, drifting of the affected side may be the only obvious sign
of muscle weakness.

Mention to the examiner that you like to:
r Look for hemianopia
o Examine the cardiovascular system for possible embolism ie. carotid artery' pulse
and heart sound.

12.2.

*Cerebel?f5"'
Features:

There is hypotonia.of the affected side (ipsilateral to the involved cerebellum). The
caordination test shows intention tremor, past-pointing and disdiadochokinesia. In
some patients the signs may be subtle and you can make the test more sensitive by:
Finger-nose te;t-:, Hold your index finger at least one arm's length away from the
rmTidili:ffiftrle patient to touch the tip of your finger with his index finger and
lhen his nose. Get the patient to repeat the same test while you move your finger
around. Look for intention tremor and past-pdnting.
" Repeated movqme_nt: Get the patient to pronate or supinate the wrist as though he is
*screffiilaTleili bulb or ask him to tap the back of his hand with the other
palm. You must encourage to perform the test as quickly as possible to bring out
disdiadochokinesia in mild cases.

a

a

A;iq!:

.,{;

i'!'i.r

Other cerebellar signs:

5*Siffifffifth
-6ffiffSfibotr
i

_

12.3.

.
r

the fast phase to the side of the lesion) and dysmetria (in which the
the target on
Abnormat spee_:!*9,,*glg -$ysa rth ria (get the patient to say'oBaby Hippopotamus").
pendular reneffiii,TiEen in the knee in which the reflexes swing a few beats.
He.qkp.Htlteqt is abnormal (the patient has problem in moving his heel up and down

r

the shin accuratelY).
Wide-based gait with a tendgng-tj;Bll tg,one side (side with c_ere-bcllar lesion).

saccades).

-

Wastihg of the Hand Muscles due to T1 Lesion
Features:

Thernuscles ofthe hands are wasted (involving both the thenar and hypothenar
eminence). The power of the hands is decreased. The sensation over the T1
dermatome is abnormal.

Other signs to look for:

r
.
.

llornerts lesion on the same side
Scar over the upper chest from pulmonary surgery.
Tenderness or mass over the upper chest due to neoplasm (eg Pancoastts tumour
from apical lung cancer).

Syringomyelia
L2.4.*ffi€'-rifiinftature

being dissociation of sensation with intact vibration and joint
position sense but impaired pain and temperature sensation. You may be asked
to concentrate on the sensory examination'
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Features:
In advanced cases, there is wasting of the small muscles of the hands with
deformed (Charcot's) joints in the elbow and shoulder. The power of the involved
muscles are weak. The reflexes are usually absent Sensory examination shows
normal pain and temperature sensation but abnormal vibratory and joint position
sense.

Other signs to look for:

r

13

Syringomyelia may involve the brain stem and give rise to syringobulbia. Patient
may have Horner's syndrome, nystagmus (fine rotary) and loss of facial
sensation usually start from behind and converge on the nose and upper lip.
(Motor cranial nerves involvement are rare).

Examination of the Lower Limbs
Anticipation of the most conrmon cases will help you to elicit the relevant
signs. Remember that most cases will have underlying cerebrovascular lesion
or multiple sclerosis.

13.1. Spastic

Paresis

Features:
The tone is increased in both legs. There is weakness of the lower limb muscle.
There are hyper-reflexia with upgoing plantar (positive Babinski's reflex). The
sensation is impaired (examine for a sensory level ). On attempted walking, there
is scissoring ofthe gait (there is crossing over ofthe feet with dragging ofthe toes).

Other examinafion:

o

r

There are many causes of spastic paresis, the most important being spinal cord
compression either due to tumour or trauma. Ilowever, in the MRCOphth most
would be due to multiple sclerosis. Therefore, menfion you like to examine the
eyes for optic atrophy, internuclear ophthalmoplegia and nystagmus due fo
cerebella r dysfunction.
Mention you would like to examine the back for any scar. The scar may be due to
neurofibroma removal if the patient had other stigmata of neurofibromatosis.

13.2. Hemiplegia
Features:

The affected limb may have abnormal posture with external rotation and extension. The
tone of the affected leg is increased. The muscle power is weak There is hyper-reflexia
with upgoing plantar response on the affected side. The sensation may be abnormal if
the sensory cortex is also involved. On walking the foot tends to circumduct and rotate in
a semi-circle with each step.

Other signs to look for:
Hemiplegia of the ipsilateral upper limb.
Ipsilateral upper seventh nerve palsy.

r
r
o
r

Hemianopia
Mention you would like to examine the cardiovascular system especially
the pulse, heart sound and carotid artery for possible source ofemboli.

13.3. Combined Upper

and Lower Motor Neuron Lesion

Features:
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The patient has absent knee and anklejerks. The plantar responses are
upgoing. The sensation may be normal or impaired depending on the cause.
When you elicit these signs, you must consider the following possibilities:
. By far the most common is diabetic mellitus with peripheral neuropathy and
cerebrovascular accident. The affected side will have hemiplegia. The sensation is
impaired with possible stocking distribution. In severe sensory loss, there may be
Charcot's joint ofthe ankle (due to repeated painless trauma) and foot ulcer
. Friedriech's ataxia (further detail in the next case)
o Subacute combined degeneration of the spinal cord. This uncommon condition is
due to vitamin Bl2 deficiency. The muscle may be spastic and the eyes may have
oPtic atroPhY.
Motor neurone disease
Tabes dorsalis.

r
.

12.4. Friedreich's Ataxia
Candidates are either instructed to examine the lower lirnb or test the
cerebellar function.
Features:

The patient has pes cavus (high arches ofthe feet). There are weakness ofthe lower legs.
The knee and ankle jerks are absent but the plantar is upgoing. There is impaired
sensation to vibration and joint sense. The gait is wide-spaced due to ataxia.

Other signs:

o

o
o

Cerebellar signs are prominent with nystagmus, scanning speech, intention
tremor and past-pointing.
Mention that you would tike to took for optic atrophy.
other associated features: diabetes mellitus and cardiac diseases.

14

Examination of the Hands

14.l

RheumatoidArthritis

Rheumatoid arthritis is the most common short case in this examination. Less
commonly psoriatic arthropathy. Sometimes this may be a spot diagnosis and
lead to a search for associated physical signs.

Features:
There is bilateral symmetrical arthropathy, consisting of:
. swelling of the phalangeal joints except the distal phalangeal joints
(swe'fiiirg iS'fiiilt tii-Synovial swelling)
. Z-deformitv of the thumb

\

1

'. Boutonniei.ffi#:ffiit-v
Swan neck defognity
' . Ulnar dffiIidof metacarpgpHangeal joint
I Volar sublffi-fi6n"offfi; Pahn**

The palmar side shows palmar erythemb and wasting of the muscles.
The muscle polyer may be weak due to compression of the nerve or rupture of the
tendon. The function ofthe hands sueh as writing and unbuttoning are usually good
despite the gross deformitY.
Check for the following signs:
. Rheumatoid nodules at tlie elbows
. Scar at the.,Ivrist from operation for carpal tunnel syndrome
o Associated iystemic signs in the eyes: such as dry eyes and scleromalacia perforan.
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14.2, Psoriatic Arthropathy
tr'eatures:

The nails shows pitting and onycholysis. There are swellings of the joints
involving the distal interphalangeal joint swelling (contrast with rheumatoid
arthritis). Sometimes the joint involvement may resemble that of rheumatoid
arthritis. Rarely do you get arthritis mutilans (telescoping of phalanges). The
function of the hand is usually good unless the joints are severely inflamed.
Check for the following signs:
Look for psoriatic plaques, which have well-defined edge with whitish scales, at
the elbow, knees and behind the ears.
Mention you would like to examine the eyes on the slitJamp for anterior uveitis.

14.3. Abnormalities of the Hands
The fotlowing cases are commonly seen and you are often asked about associated signs:
. Long fingers (arachnodactyly) of Marfan's syndrome. Mention you like to search for
other signs such as tall habitus, arm span longer than height, high-arched palate and
kyphosclerosis. Ask to examine the eyes for subluxation of the lens, the patient may
have aphakia due to lens extraction or dislocation.
o Extract digit or scar from previous amputation of digit. The patient may have
Laurence-Moon's or Bidel-Bardet's ryardrome. Mention you like to look for retinitis
pigmentosa in the fundi. The patient may be uncooperative due to mental handicap.

15

Thyroid Status Examination
This is a favourite examination in the medical section. You are usually asked
to examine the thyroid status after examining a patient with thltoid eye
disease. The most common case is controlled hyperthytoidism. The examiner
would look at your techniques critically and familiarity with the steps as
mentioned in part I will ensure good perfofinance. The other common case is
mild hlperthyroidism. Hlpothyroidism is less common.

15.1. Hyperthyroidism
Features:
General features: Restlessness

Ilands: Warm hand, may have thyoid acropachy (resembling clubbing), tremor with hands
out-stretched and fast radial pulse which may be in atrial fibrillation.

Thyroiil: Thyroid scar, thyoidmegaly with bruit (suggesting hlpersecretion of thyroid
hormones)

Eyes: Lid lags
Reflexes: Hlper-reflexia
Legs: Pretibial myxoedema

15.2. Hypothyroidism
Features:

General features: Dry skin, periorbital puffihess, loss of lateral third 6f
eyebrows. hoarse voice.

Hands: Cold skin, slow pulse.
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Thyroid: Thyoid scar (inadequate thltoid hormone replacement, thyroidmegaly (in
Hashimoto's disease)
Reflexes: Slow relaxation ofthe tendon reflexes.

t6

Miscellaneous
The following ale cases commonly appearing in the clinical examination'
However, they do not fit into the common examination techniques as set up in
the first section. Most of them are presented as spot diagnosis.

16.1. Diabetic Foot

This is usuaiiy an extension of the fundal examination in a patient with
diabetic retinopathy. The candidate is usually asked which part of the body he
would like to examine to look for diabetic related complication.
Features:

The patient has ulcer over the pressure point of the foot. They may be missing toe
due to amputation. The ulcer may be ischaemic or neurotrophic'
In ischaemic ulcer, the skin is cold with absent pedal dorsalis and tibialis
posterior.
In neurotrophic ulcer, there are sensory loss to pain, temperature and light touch
flpicalty in a stocking distribution.

Look for:

r

Disorganised ankle joint (Charcot's joint) from joint position and vibratory
sensory loss.

16.2. AcromegalY
Features:

The patient has gross facial features with prominent supraorbital ridge' thick lips'
prognathism and big nose. The teeth are widely spaced and there is macroglossia.
Askto examine the hands. There are usually large with thick skin folds.

Look for:
o Bitemporalhemianopia.
r Mention you like to examine the blood pressure which is raised in25o/, of cases.
r The patient is also at risk of diabetes mellitus and may have diabetic retinopathy.

16.3. Paget's Disease
Features:

The skull has a largg ditFetgl withJSo_nlglsssing. The patient -uy--hun" f .hgSging aid
(sabr'
ity of tibi
tinia
tibia (sabre
delbimiW
mav have dCf6rinity
rfrrp to
rn compressioJof
cnmnrcssinn .tf lne
tt. uuaitory nerve.
trerve. Tn?
Th? patient
natient may
due

tibialis).

"tr.liio"t

Other features:
r Mentiou to the examiner that you want to
to optic nerve cogplgssion ?!d q
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16.4. Sturge-WeberSyndrome
Features:

There is port-wine staining (capitlary haemangioma) corresponding to the
distribution of the ophthalmic and less commonly maxillary dermatome. The lesion
does not blanch with pressure.

Look for additional features:
. Optic disc for cupping due to glaucoma
r Retina for choroidal haemangioma which can sometimes cause exudative retinal

r
r

detachment
Visual field for homonlmous hemianopia due to capillary haemangioma of the
cerebral corter
Mouth for gingival hypertrophy (from phenytoin for epitepsy)

Question:
o List the phakomatosis and their inheritance patterns.

- Sturge-Weber's Syndrome, not inherited
-

Tuberous sclerosis, autosomal dominant with the gene defect in chromosome 9
von Hippel-Lindau's Syndrome, autosomal dominant in chromosome 3
Ataxic telangiectasia, gene localisedto ll q22
Wyburn-Mason's Syndrome, non-inherited.

Incontinentia pigmenti, X-linked dominant inheritance.

16.5. Goldenharg'sSyndrome
Features:

There is limbal dermpjd temporally. The affected side has apre-auricular tag.
The face is asymmetrical due to ipsilatpral (sometimes contralateral) mandibular under*ffiffiR'
developmcnt. Thgqg4S$rmall.

Look for:

r
o

Associated Duaneos svndrome, coloboma of the upper lid or iris.
-,'.,''"..."w.-.
",
--1
Undescended scapula

Question:

o

What other mandibulofacial dystoses do you know

*

ofl

__ ,__,_.

-

r_pag[-e{:_e=g[in{'syndrome
--autosomal dominant

'"- - *afrffiip-.jpGiia,

absence otag@-ggch, anti--mongolord slant of the palpebral
fiss"fries and coloboma of the outer third of thc lower lid. -"' " '
::-:;;;:;:;;;;,,.;
... -:'*.-..ryjaw with macrostomia and
in the lower face,
.@
.

'

abnormal dentition.
malforme<l edi."''"
ilil#

L6.6 MyotonicDystrophy
Features:

The patient has bilateral ptosis with expressionless face. There is wasting of the
temporalis and massenter. Frontal balding is common.

Mention to the examiner that you like to:
r Examine the eyes for cataract and possible pigmentary retinal changes
r Test for myotonia. For example, shake hand with the patient and observe for
slow relaxation.

9l

Questions:
How is myotonic dystrophy inherited?

r

It is an autosomal dominant condition. The abnormal chromosome is
localised on the

o

lonn@of

"blglgsome.l9.

What are the features of myotonic dystrophy?

**&lyotonia

of peripheral muscles makes release of grip difficult.

*111surnfirl expression, bilateral facial weaffislffi'ed speech from tongue
andfid$geal muscles involvement. Muscle wasting of the facial muscles, temporalis,
massenter, sternomastoid, shoulder girdles, quadricefs and
Tendon reflexes may be

absenf

"*'ww

smalffiffiffiffie

hands.

oculr
small iridescent,

p@M,mi$als,

although small white

opacities and posterior subcapsular stellate.

ffiiffiFfusuallybilateral

preservat ion of

secwM*l.rStptures

ES

W-lthc@ionanomalies.
*FA,wm
atiOn

16.7. Skin Conditions with Ocular

I)

Association

Acne Rosacea

Features:

There are

ffilFs,

H&m,*Bnd

severe cases there maY

teffi

over

heffi&k,

for

dbrse

(in

bp,r#p@Fna).

Examine the eye on slit lamp for:

T

o blenh*mmanis*ffi,*ifihit{hltilhions
,.._,--.w

perffi.uritnn@iorty.

II)

Atopic Dermatiti

----Features:

This patient has bilateral dry, scaly and erythematous skin around the eyes (look for
similar changes behind the ears and in the scalp). This patient has atopic dermatitis.

Look for:

o
r
o
.

o

Thickening and fissuring of the eyelids
Loss of eye brow a4C,qyq_lashes

atl&E#i*gg[iJg for papillary conjunctivitis and in severe cases scarring
may occur
(Vogt's striae may be the only sign)
Cornea fev-[3-gfqg4mus
!rG#
Lens for cataract

Look
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16.8. Ask this patient some questions
Sometimes you are requested to ask the patient questions after eliciting a
physical sign. The way you ask the questions will reveal your logic in
thinking.

The following are some examPles.

A ?5 year-old patient with a unilateral optic atrophy

D

Questions:

--*'a. Did you lose yoursighlstddenly?
(acute case suggest vascular causes)
""

"'S, Do you have any headache?
(suggestive of tempq-r?l afteritis)
c. Any history of hea{gFggLg:.SJ-e-rtension?
(suggestive of arteriosclerosis or em_bgti,ghenomenon.)

II)

A 25 year old man with pan-uveitis.
Questions:
a. I)o you suffer from ulcer in any part ofyour body?
(suggestive of Be!gg!'s iiseffgJ
b. Do you have anY-s!!I i[obtfrgIf.pl e1ample depigmentation)?
Behcetos
(suggestive of

Vog@yndrome,

syndrome)
c. Any past his

tis.)

(

uD

A patient with heterochromia.
Questions:

What eyedrop do you

use?

(latanoprost cfir cause iris

rchromia)
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TIPS FOR THE MEMBERSHIP SHORT CASES

BEFORE THE EXAMINATION

l.

To succeed in this part, it is important to be familiar with the examination techniques. There is
nothing worse than hesitation during the examination wondering what you should do next.
Examine as many patients or colleagues as possible to make sure that your techniques are fluent
preferably in front ofanother colleague or consultant.

2.

Visit your orthoptic department once a week to familiarize yourself with orthoptic examination
techniques.

3.

Attend good clinical courses so that you can see as many classical cases as possible. Oculus
course runs by Birmingham and Midland Eye unit is highly recommended.

DI]RING THE EXAMINATION

4.

Always be courteous to the patient even ifyou are under stress'

5.

Ask the patient's permission before palpation especially on lumps or bumps which may
be tender.

6.

Do not use terms like death rate, severe handicaps, multiple sclerosis, slphilis or cancer in front
of the patient. Try to substitute them with medical jargons (eg. demyelinating disease, VDRL or
St.Louis's disease, neoplasm)

7.

Approach each case as your first case and do not let the poor performance ofyour previous case
affect your next one. Ifyou could do well in subsequent cases, you may still pass.

8.

Although most patients have chronic diseases, beware of the "pyjama sign" ie patients in
hospitai gowlls ire likely to have acute diseases. For example, if you were asked to examine
onJof these patients with a 20D lens make sure you look for a recent retinal detachment.

g.

The examiner may be wrong but never argue with him or her. The other examiner may notice
the mistake and mention to him or her later.
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E)PERIENCES FROM CLIMCAL EXAMINATION
You may not believe it but the examiners are there to pass you. Rare are the examiners who set up
traps to fail you. Ifyou failed, you are likely to be lacking in the skills they are after:

Altitude towards the patient

.

Always introduce yourself to the patient and ask for permission to examine. Practice
these in your clinic before the examination so that it becomes your second nature.

Avoid hurting the patient for example: ask about pain in lumps or bumps before
palpation. Ifyou inadvertently hurt the patient, make an apology to show you care.

Ifasked to look at a patient's hand, shake his/her hands only after ascertaining there is
no painful arthropathy.
There may be off-putting persistent interruption from the examiner, do not lose your
temper or composure . The examiner may be trying to help you in eliciting the right
physical signs.

Ability to perform fluent and effective examination

.

There is no substitute to practicing the most commonly asked techniques as listed in
common techniques. In the examination, you may have to switch from one examination
technique to another in quick succession for example slit-lamp to cardiovascular
examination. Therefore, it is essential you are flexible and fluent.

.

Make sure the equipment are well set-up before used. For example, there were cases
where candidates examined the fundi with the light of the indirect ophthalmoscope
pointing at the ceiling. Simple mistakeslike this can put the candidates in the fail
category instantly.

o

Some candidates may be asked to use a slit-lamp which they are not familiar with.
Should this happen ask the examiner if you could use one that you are familiar with. Do
not offer to examine the patient with a direct ophthalmoscope otherwise you are likely to
miss physical signs in the anterior segment which could be easily observed.

.

The following are some of the steps which the candidates often omit or perform poorly.

Request:
Step omitted:

Pupillary examination.

Test:
Mistakes:

Pupillary response to light

Shielding the eyes to look for anisocoria. Small pupil in Horner's
syndrome may not be obvious in bright light.

a.

b.

Test the reflex by standing in front of the patient and thereby
induces accommodation. The right way is to ask the patient to
fixate on a distant target with the light off.
Elevate the patient's upper eyelids with your fingers. This induces
Bell's phenomenon and makes it difficult to see the pupils.

Test:

Retroillumination

Steps:

Reduce height of the beam and broaden the beam. Make sure the

light

co-axial. Warn the patient about the bright light especially those with
albinism.

Finding:
Mistake:

Presumed optic disc swelling in a patient with glasses
Failure to examine the glasses for high hypermetropic correction.
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is

High hlpermetropia causes pseudo-papilloedema due to dmall disc.

Request: Ocular motility examination
Use a torchlight or non-accommodating target for near
Mistakes: i)
cover/uncover test. Tropia may not be seen and the examiner

will

not like it.

ii)

Failure to fully dissociate the eyes fully while
performing an alternating cover test. This usually results from
moving the occluder from one eye to another too slowly.

iiD

Scar from previous strabismus surgery is best seen by shinning
a pen-torch. Vertical line from recession
can be easily seen.

light on the sclera with

i

r)

v)
Findings:
for:

Look

In the presence of vertical gaze problem. Get him to
fixate on atatget and move his head in vertical direction. If he
can maintain the fixation, the lesion is supranuclear.

Nystagmus

D Null point
ii) Direction of gaze which increases its amplitude and velocity
iii) Does occlusion of one eye increase the nystagmus?
iv)

C

Forgetting to test for analgesia over the infra-orbital area in a
patient with an up-gaze palsy due to blow-out fracture.

Does convergence decrease the nystagmus?

Reliability in detecting physical signs

r

.

Always spend a few seconds observing the patient before each examination. For
example, in buphthalmos the size difference between the two corneas may not be as
obvious on the slit-lamp as when the two eyes are compared together.
Observation ofthe patient's face should include the patient's ears, colour ofthe
VKH and Waardenburg's syndrome) and vitiligo (VKH and
sympathetic ophthalmitis).

eyelashes (poliosis seen in

.

Consider the following conditions if the patient has hearing aid:
- Vogt-Kayanagi-Harada syndrome
- Usher's syndrome

- Congenital rubella

- Congenital slphilis
- Paget's disease
- DIDMOAD

- Alport's disease

o

When examines a patient's fundus, do not forget to look at the macula and other regions
even if there were obvious optic disc abnormalities.

.

When performing a visual field test, first look for hemifield defect then test the different
quadrants. In this way, a gross hemianopia can be picked up early.

e

When fibrous tissue is seen in diabetic retinopathy look for any unresolved new vessels.
Also look for photocoagulation scars and tractional detachment. Always resist the
temptation of finishing your examination because you have found one physical sign.

r

The following signs can be easily missed:
- Contact lens
- Keratoconus (early cases)
- Prism on glasses
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.

When a patient has an obvious ptosis, look for any contralateral lid retraction or
ipsilateral exophthalmos for pseudo-ptosis.

o

In a patient with a third nerve palsy, look for aberrant regeneration which can be:

o
o
o
o
r

Lid retraction on down

gaze

Pupil dilatation on abduction
Adduction on attempted upgaze
Pupil constriction on adduction.

If the conjunctiva show black pigmentation, examine the patient's fingers for hlper
pigmentation. Consider argyosis.

e

In

r

Patient with high myopia may appear to have proptosis. There may be scleromalacia
due to thinned sclera or bilateral aphakia to correct the refractive error.

/

d

a young man with pseudophakia always look carefully at the cornea for any signs of
full-thickness penetrating scar which may be very small. If there were no evidence of
penetrating injury, consider systemic conditions which may be associated with
premature cataract such as retinitis pigmentosa.

./
If

asked to examine the fundus of a patient with sudden visual loss, always consider
embolic cause. Emboli in the optic disc vessels may be difficult to see because the colour
of the emboli may be the same as that of the optic disc. Attenuation of blood vessels may
provide a clue.

Spontaneify in looking for physical signs
In medical school, the ability to recognize a physical sign is sufficient to pass. In the postgraduate examination, one must look for associated signs when a physical sign is seen. For
example, if you see a cornea with descemet's breaks you must spontaneously look for corneal
scar from goniotomy and measure the corneal diameter for macro cornea.

o

Part

Main
Look

Main

II

of this book covers these. The following are some remainders:

sign:
for:

sign:
:

Look for

Main
Look

sign:
for:

Macular hole
i)
Operculum in the same eye.
ii)
Examine the opposite eye for macular hole. If this were absent in
the opposite eye, note any posterior vitreous detachment. Its
presence means the macular hole is unlikely to develop in the
future.

Iris retroillumination

i)
ii)

Corneal graft

i)

ii)
iii)
Main

sign:

Poliosis ( to differentiate ocular from oculocutaneous albinism).
Optic disc hypoplasia and/or foveal hypoplasia.

Signs ofrejection eg anterior chamber reaction, keratic

precipitates and rejection line on the endothelium.
Signs which can potentially cause rejection for example,
neovascularization and loose suture.
Recipient cornea for reason for graft. For example: lattice
dystrophy

Optic disc pit
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Look

for:

Main

sign:
:

Look for

Main
Look

Main
Look

Macular pigmentation. Pigmentary changes suggest previous central serous
retinopathy.
Optic disc drusen

i)
iD

Angioid streaks.
Retinitis pigmentosa.

sign:
for:

Lower seventh nerve palsy
i)
Vesicles on the ipsilateral external ear Ramsey-Hunt's syndrome.
ii)
Scar over the mastoid or parotid
iiD
Synkinesis indicating aberrant regeneration for example winking
of the paralysed side causes twitching of the muscles of the
mouth or narrowing of the palpebral aperture during talking.

sign:
for:

Plexiform neuroma
Signs of neurofibromatosis such as cafe au lait spots, neurofibroma and
axillary freckles. Examine the anterior segment for List's nodules, ectopia
uvea and enlarged corneal nerves.

Main
Look

signs:
for:

Main

sign:
for:

Look

Bilateral ptosis and external ophthalmoplegia
Thoracotomy scar which may be from thymometomy for myasthenia gravis
or llom cardiac surgery for heart block in Kearn-Sayre's s1'ndrome

Artificial

i)

ii)

eye

Palpate for presence of an implant after removal of the prosthesis
(get patient to do this after obtaining his permission).
Examine the lower lid for shallow fornix and also lid laxity.

Main
Look

sign:
for:

Pendular nystagmus
Causes of congenital poor vision for examples retroillumination for
albinism, aphakia for congenital cataract and optic disc or
macular abnormalities.

Main

sign:
for:

Homon)rynous field loss especially inferiorly
Abnormal optokinetic nystagmus with an OKN drum. The pursuit

Look

movement to the side of the lesion would be abnormal if the parietal lobe
were involved. However, do not volunteer this unless you know how to use

the drum.

e

Knowledge of common conditions and logic in thinking

r

Know the criteria for clinically significant macula oedema in diabetes by heart.

o

Know the important papers. For example:
In diabetes mellitus:
- ETDRS (Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study)
- DRS (Diabetic Retinopathy Study)
- DRVS (Diabetic Retinopathy Vitrectomy Study)
- DCCT (Diabetic Complication and Control Trial)
These often turn up in discussion.

o

The following cases demonstrate logic in thinking:

Main

signs:

Consider

:

Request:
Consider:

Exotropia but cover test shows dissociated vertical deviation and latent
nystagmus.
Consecutive exotropia following surgery for infantile esotropia.

Ocular motility test in a paediatric patient
Duane's or Brown's slmdrome are the most likely cases.
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Request:
Consider:

Cover/uncover test on a paediatric patient
Infantile esotropia or accommodative esotropia as the most likely cases.

Main

sign:
Mention:

Peripheral corneal guttering
Collagen vascular diseases or infection as the most likely cause.
Do not mention Mooren's ulcer first even if this is the right diagnosis.

sign:
Consider:

Absent radial pulse in one arm
Emboli, cardiac catheterization or severe atherosclerosis as the likely
cause. Avoid mentioning rare condition first such as Takayasu's disease.

Main

o

f.

Learn to give non-controversial answers where possible. Avoid quoting little known
studies from the most recent journals. Some examiners may be annoyed by these.

Appear confident

o
o

Present your finding in a confident way. Avoid using words like "may be" or

"I think".

Do not panic if you were given an unfamiliar case. Examine the eye according to the
examiner's instruction. If no diagnosis is obvious describe abnormal findings in logical
order.

.

Avoid making early diagnosis. Describe the features, and mention the most likely
diagnosis. For example, if there were flame-haemorrhage and coffon wool spots in the
fundus, describe these instead of diagnosing diabetic retinopathy because the patient may

well have central retinal vein occlusion. Learn to give a differential diagnosis for each
physical sign.

.

If you make an error or omit part of the examination, do not lose confidence. The
examiner may not even notice it.
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Past Experience
OPHTHALMOLOGY SECTION
Candidate one
Case

1

A 8'year-old boy with right horizontal Descemet's membrane breaks and buphthalmos. I was asked to
look for the goniotomy scar. Questions on causes and management of congenital glaucoma.
Case 2

examination showed right afferent pupillary defect. I asked to examine the fundus which
showed a right optic atrophy. I was asked to listen to the carotid artery which had right carotidrbruit.
Questions on criteria for en{arterecto._my.

ffitta.y

Case 3

ani6rior segment examinatiop on the slit-lamp showed adrenochrome in the right fornix. The pupils
were miosed and unreactive to:light. I suggested that the patient was on long term adrenaline and
pilocarpine. I was then asked to examine the fundi with a 78D, the right eye showed glaucomatous
disc but the left fundus,could not be visualized due to miosis and cataract. I was asked to re-examine
the Ieft fundus with a 90D but again the view was poor. I mentioned that in clinical practice I.would
like to dilate the pupil with phenylephrine. These was followed by discussion on the management of
glaucoma including the=1o-le of 5-flqopJstine 4nd mitomycin.
Case 4

Anfeiior segment examination on the slit-lamp showed bilateral old anterior uveitis. The right also
had vitreous cells. The left had corneal scar and cataract. Posterior segment examination of the right
eye showed vasi:u_lar sheathing. This was followed by discussion on thi management of_qmpa-lheiic

ophthalmitis.

Candidafe fwo
Case I
I was asked to examine the fundi of a 40 year-old lady using a 90 D lens. There were pre-proliferative
diabetic retinopathy in both eyes. The macular shows no significant macular oedema. The examiner
asked about the management . I mentioned close observation for neovascularization. This was
followed by the indications for pan-photocoagulation and visual criteria for driving.

Case2
Patient had a right corneal graft with peripheral lattice dystrophy. The examiner asked me to
comment if there were rejection. I did not pay particular attention in my initial examination but they
allowed me to reexamine the patient. The cornea appears clear and there were no anterior chamber
activity. However, there were two corneal stitches at 9 o'clock with surrounding neovascularization. I
suggested removal of these stitches to prevent rejection. He seemed satisfied.
Case 3

Indirect ophthalmoscopy showed a pigmented choroidal mass in the peripheral of the right fundus at
about 7 o'clock. I was asked about its differential diagnosis and further investigations.
Case 4

The cover and uncover test on a l6 year old showed orthophoria. I asked to examine the ocular
a right Type A Duane's slmdrome with overshooting on -left gaze. I was
asked about the systemic association but I only know Goldenharg's sy,ndrome.

motility which showed

Case 5

I was asked to observe a 40 year-old eyes and performed the necessary examination. The patient had
right dilated pupil. The pupil did not respond to direct or consensual light stimulation but
responded to accommodation. He asked me about pharmacological confirmation but I could not

a
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Candidate five
Case I

l0r

I diagnosed a right optic disc pit with macular elevation using a 90D. I suggested serous central
retinopathy. The examiner questioned me about the origin of the fluid. I mentioned CSF but he
thought it came from the vitreous.
Case 2.

The slit-lamp examination of the left anterior segment showed diftrsed keratic precipitates and iris
atrophy. I diagnosed Fuch's heterochromic uveitis. The examiner asked about the complications and
the name of the sign associated with hyphaema during gonioscopy (I did not know the answer to this).
-c-as-c

3

Direct ophthalmoscopy showed a right optic atrophy. I was asked if the eye was glaucomatous. The
examiner also commented that I should have noticed the right peripheral iridectomy during my
examination.
C4qe_,4

Slit-lamp showed right aphakia with a hard contact lens and the left lens was subluxed superiorly. I
noted that the patient was Marfanoid. Questions on different causes and management of ectopia lentis

Ca.se"5

Indirect ophthalmoscopy showed a right superior chorioretinal atrophy in the periphery with
indentation. The examiner then asked me what else would I like to do. I mentioned examining the
contralateral eye for retinal holes but what he wanted was to examine the right sclera for explant
dislocation.
Case 6

The patient had bilateral interstitial keratitis with ghost vessels. There were also band keratopathy in
both eyes. The patient had no facial features ofcongenital syphilis. I gave a list ofdifferentiai

diagnosis. The examiner seeme4-satisfi ed.

Candidate six
Case 1
The patient had a left corneal graft, pseudophakia with posterior lens and trabeculectomy scar.
Questions on causes of corneal decompensation following cataract extraction.
Case 2
Patient had bilateral opacities of the cornea on slit-lamp examination. I made the diagnosis of
granular dystrophy but the examiner said it was macular dystrophy. I was asked about the inheritance
patterns ofvarious stromal dystrophy and visual prognosis.
Case 3

Slit-lamp examination with a 78D showed a right macular scarring with haemorrhage. The left
macula showed soft drusens. I was asked about management and if I know anything about
indocyanide green. The examiner also wanted to know the criteria for blind registration.
Case 4

A l6

year old boy with left Brown's slmdrome. The examiner wanted to know if the patient had a A
or V pattern which I did not notice in my initial examination. He had a V pattern. I was asked on its

possible pathogenesis.
Case 5

Patient had a left hyperphoria and ocular motility showed left inferior oblique overaction. I performed
the three-step test which supported the diagnosis ofleft fourth nerve palsy.

Candidate seven
Case

1
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A 50 year-old man with bilateral exophthalmos and chin elevation. Ocular motility showed restricted
up and down-gaze but the horizontal movement appeared normal. This was followed by discussion on
the management of thyroid eye disease mainly on motility.
Case 2
a right latent nystagmus. In
addition, he had bilateral down beat nystagmus. The examiner was happy that I spotted these. I also
suggested CT scan for cervico-medullary abnormality.

A 9 year old with right esotropia. Cover and uncover test showed

Case 3

Slit-lamp examination showed bilateral pseudoexfoliation syndrome. The patient also had a right
trabeculectomy. I was asked about the complications during cataract operation in such patients.
Case 4

The patient had multiple tiny spots in both fundi which I did not notice in my frst examination. The
examiner appeared inpatient with the time I took to examine the patient. I mentioned possible drusen
and Stargardt's disease. The answer he wanted was fundus albescence puntata.

Candidate eight
Case

1

Slit-lamp examination showed bilateral pigment dispersion syndrome with mid-periphery
transillumination. Questions on management.
Case2
Ocular motility of a child with abnormality of the left hand consisting of missing digits. The child
had Moebius's syndrome. I was asked about the syndrome in which Moebius's syndrome is associated
with abnormality in the limb. (Note: Poland's anomaly)
Case 3

Indirect ophthalmoscopy showed a left nasal choroidal lesion with surrounding exudates. The patient
had radioactive treatment for choroidal melanoma.
Case 4

Slit-lamp examination with a 90D showed scarring in the left macula of a 40 year old. The right eye
was normal. I suggested trauma but the examiner also wanted me to comment on the presence of
choroidal tear nasally.

Candidate nine
Case

1

Direct ophthalmoscopy on a 40 year-old man with amputated right fingers. He had right panphotocoagulation scar and I suggested diabetes mellitus as the cause. The patient turned out to have
vasculitis of unknown cause.
Case2

Pupil examination of a man in his 40s showed right dilated pupil and darker iris compared with the
left. There were absent light and near reflexes. I mentioned trauma as the cause. The patient turned
out to have siderosis bulbi.
Case 3

Slit-lamp examination showed an ulcer on the left lower lid and bilateral trabeculectomy scar.
Questions on management of the skin lesion.
Case 4

Indirect ophthalmoscopy showed bilateral angioid streaks. I was asked to comment on the
fluorescence angiography which appeared to be ofpoor quality with hyperfluorescence throughout.
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Candidafe ten
Case

1

Slit-lamp examination showed bilateral leukoma in

a

young patient. The diagnosis turned out to be

Peter's anomaly.
Case 2

Slitlamp examination with a 78D showed bilateral tilted discs. Questions on refraction of this
patient.
Case 3

Pseudophakic bullous keratopathy on the slit-lamp. Questions on management.
Case 4

Bilateral optic disc colobomas on the slit-lamp with 90D. Questions on systemic association.
Case 5

Left myelinated nerve fibre on the slit-lamp with 90D.
Case 6

Slit-lamp examination show a right hyperoleon and inferior iridectomy in a patient with aphakia.
Questions on the indications for silicone oil use in vitrectomy.
Case 7

Ocular motility on a 60 year-old woman with variable right impaired abduction and up-gaze. I
suggested myasthenia gravis and requested to examine the chest for th),rnomectomy scar. She had not
got any. Questions on Tensilon's test and the emergency management in case of cardiovascular
problem.

Candidate eleven
Case I

Fundal examination with 20D. The left eye had a choroidal pigmented lesion in the supero-temporal
quadrant. Question on the differential diagnosis of a pigmented choroidal lesion.
Case2
Sturge-Weber's syndrome with ipsilateral optic disc cupping. Questions on other tlpes of
phakomatosis.
Case 3

Spot diagnosis on a patient with acromegaly. Visual field examination showed bitemporal
hemianopia.
Case 4

Anterior segment showed a descemetocele in the right eye. The patient also had a right bandage lens.
The patient also had rheumatoid hand. Questions on the ocular features of rheumatoid arthritis and
also the college guideline for patients on chloroquine.

Candidate twelve
Case I
Ftosis examination showed a right levator disinsertion. Questions on management of ptosis.

Case2
Ocular motility showed a right partial third nerve palsy. The eyelid had aberrant regeneration with
elevation on down-gaze but I missed this sign.
Case three

Pendular nystagmus in a patient with ocular albinism. Questions on different types of albinism.

r04

Case 4

Anterior segment examination showed right aphakia. Fundal examination with a 78D showed
dislocated lens in the vitreous. Physical examination showed Marfanoid features. Discussion on the
management of dislocated lens.

Candidate thirteen
Case I
I was asked to examine the fundi of a 35 year old woman with a 20 D lens. She had a left
enophthalmos due to microphthalmos. Her right fundus showed a falciform fold with inferior
extension to the periphery. The left firndus showed dragged optic disc. The examiner wanted me to
ask the patient some questions.
The patient was born at 28 weeks gestation and I made the diagnosis of retinopathy of prematurify. I
was asked about the screening of premature babies. I quoted the recommendation as stated by the

Royal College of Ophthalmology.
Case2

Direct ophthalmoscopy on the right eye revealed diabetic macular oedema with grid
photocoagulation. Questions on the definition of significant macular oedema.
Case 3

Slirlamp examination of the right eye showed rubeosis iridis. I mentioned that I would like to
examine the posterior segment. The examiner stopped me and showered me with questions on the
differential diagnosis and treatment of rubeotic glaucoma.
Case 4

Indirect ophthalmoscopy with a 78D lens on a 40 years old man. The macula showed bilateral
yellowish lesions. I gave a list of differential diagaosis. The patient turned out to have Stargardt's
disease. Questions on the genetic and fluorescein appearance ofStargardt's disease.
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MEDICAL/ NEUROLOGY SECTION
Candidate One
Case I

Direct ophthalmoscopy on a middle-aged woman with undilated pupils. The posterior segments
showed bilateral optic atrophy. Discussion on possible cases.
Case2
Ocular motility examination in thyroid eye disease. This was followed by thyroid status examination.
Case 3

The examiner asked me to examine the fundus of a 63 year-old man with a direct ophthalmoscope.
a history ofsudden onset right visual loss three days earlier. I expected to hnd
emboli but the only abnormality seen was drusen in the macula. The examiner asked me to reexamine the disc but I could find no abnormality. However, I told the examiner that I would like to
examine the patient with 90D lens as the history suggested emboli phenomenon. I was taken to see
the next case.
The patient gave

Case 4

Direct ophthalmoscopy showed right photo'coagulation scar with resolving new vessels on the disc.
was asked what other parts of the body would I like to examine? I mentioned the foot for diabetic
ulcer. The patient had a right foot ulcer with normal peripheral pulse. Sensory testing showed
stocking distribution ofsensory loss to light touch and pain.

I

Case 5

Cardiovascular examination of a patient with sternal scar and valvetomy scar under the left breast.
Patient had atrial fibrillation and mid-diastolic murmur. I diagnosed mitral stenosis.

Candidate two
Case I
The patient had spastic paresis of the lower limb. I mentioned that I would like to test for sensory
level for spinal cord lesion. There was no sensory abnormality. I was asked to examine the ocular
motility which showed abnormal saccade in both eyes.

Case2
The patient had a right lower facial nerve palsy with lateral tarsorrhaphy. There was abnormal
twitching of the corner of the mouth on attempted right eye closure. I forgot to examine the patient's
ear. The patient had an old scar over her right mastoid due to mastoidectomy for abscess.
Case 3

The patient had angioid streaks in both fundi. The maculae were normal. I gave a list of possible
causes and asked to look at the patient's neck. She had pseudoxanthoma elasticum. The examiner

asked me to examine the patient's cardiovascular system.

I could detect no abnormality.

Case 4

The patiant had bilateral Lisch's nodules but I did not notice them until several promptings from the
examiner. I was asked to examine the skin for stigmata of neurofibromatosis. There were multiple
cafe au lait spots and axillary freckles.

Candidate three
Case I

The patient was a 7 year old girl and I was asked to perform ocular motility. Her right eye was
immobile and the left eye could abduct but could not adduct. I presented my finding and suggested a
possible diagnosis ofDuane's syndrome (because ofthe patient's age) but could not recall any
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specific tlpe to fit her in. With some promptings I eventually came out with the right diagnosis of one
and a half syndrome. He asked me the location and causes of this lesion.
Case2

Visual field examination showed a junctional scotoma. I was asked about the relationship between the
optic chiasm and pituitary gland. Questions on the management of prolactinoma.
Case 3

Upper limb neurological examination showed a right spastic upper limb with hyper-reflexia. I was
also asked to perform finger reflex and the Hoffinan's reflex. I was unable to do the last one.
(Note: Hoffinan's reflex is done with the patient's hand in pronation. The examiner holds the
terminal phalanx of the middle finger between his forefinger and thumb. The distal phalangeal joint
is flexed and suddenly released. A positive response consists ofa sharp twitch ofadduction and
flexion of the thumb and flexion of the fingers. It indicates muscular hypertonia rather than upper
motor neuron lesion.)
Case 4

Direct ophthalmoscopy showed a right high myopic changes. The macula showed Fuch's spots. I was
asked about the power of the lens used to examine the fundus. The lens was only minus one. I
suggested that she had a right aphakia. The examiner seemed happy with the explanation.

Candidate four
Case 1
The patient had Marfanoid habitue and I was asked to examine the cardiovascular examination. He
had a vertical thoracotomy scar and audible mechanical valve. I diagnosed prosthetic aortic valve.
The examiner wanted to know how I deduced this. I mentioned timing the heart with the waveform of
the radial pulse (Note: Should be the carotid pulse as there is a delay if the radial pulse were taken.)

Case2
The patient had a swollen right big toe. I suggested the possibility of gout. The examiner asked me to
examine the ears and the patient had gouty tophi on the ear lobes. This was followed by questions on
the ocular features ofgout.
Case 3

Indirect ophthalmoscopy showed bilateral retinitis pigmentosa. Questions on systemic association and
associated macular features.
Case 4

A l9 year-old girl with spared eyebrows and dermatitis, the slit-lamp examination

showed blepharitis
and Vogt's striae in the central stroma. Discussion on the management of keratoconus.
Case 5

Ocular motility on a23 year old woman. There was a right internuclear ophthalmoplegia . The
examiner wanted me to test the lower limb which showed hyper-reflexia and up-going plantars.

Candidate five
Case I
A 36 year old with unilateral axial proptosis. The eye was white and the ocular motility was normal.
gave a differential diagnosis ofGrave's eye disease and intraconal neoplasms such as cavernous
haemangioma. She had the latter condition.

I

Case2
Examination of a 78 year-old patient's chest showed a right posterior thoracotomy scar with upper rib
resection.

I mentioned tuberculosis and was asked the antibiotics used in treating and their ocular side-effects.
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Case 3

Slit-lamp showed bilateral band keratopathy. The examiner asked me what other part of the patient
would I like to examine? I examined the patient's neck for possible parathyroid adenoma but it was
normal. Finally, the examiner pointed out that the patient had a arteriovenous fistula on the wrist for
renal dialysis.
Case 4

Visual field examination showed a right homonymous hemianopia which appeared to be congruous.
The examiner asked me to test for macular sparring. I moved my red pin from the non-seeing field
into the seeing field. However, he said I should used two red pins and move them from the seeing into
the non-seeing field and asked the patient to comment when one of the pins disappeared.

Candidate six
Case 1
The patient had a saddle-nose and right red eye. There were no feafures ofconganital syphilis. I
suggested a differential diagnosis of Wegener's granulomatosis and relapsing polychondritis. The slitlamp examination showed a right peripheral marginal ulcer. I was asked about the investigation of

Wegener's granulomatosis including ANCA.
Case2

Slit-lamp showed diffirsed transillumination of the iris and nystagmus. I diagnosed ocular albinism
but the examiner mentioned that I did not comment on the eyelashes which were white. The patient
had tyrosinase positive oculocutaneous albinism.
Case 3

Examination of the cerebellar system of a21 year-old woman. She had coarse nystagmus especially
on looking to the right, could not say "Baby Hippopotamus" easily, past-pointing. I did not elicit
disdiadochokinesia because I did not push the patient far enough, the examiner elicited this by getting
the patient to tap her palm and back ofthe hand alternatively at very quick pace. I was also asked
about the character of the reflexes in cerebellar lesion which I did not know. (Note: pandular reflex
which is best seen in the knee in which the reflexes continues to swing for several beats)
Case 4

Direct ophthalmoscopy showed bilateral disc swelling. I gave a differential diagnosis including
pseudo-swelling. The examiner remarked that I did not comment on the glasses. The patient had high
hypermetropia.

Candidate Seven
Case I

Direct ophthalmoscopy showed bilateral high myopia and some flame-haemorrhages. I was asked the
causes of the haemorrhages. The patient turned out to have anaemia.
Case 2

Pupil examination showed a right dilated pupil unreactive to light but react to accommodation. Slitlamp examination showed vermiform examination. I diagnosed Adie's pupil. The examiner asked me
to test the knee reflexes. I thought they were absent but he elicited this through reinforcement.
Case 3

Cardiovascular examination of a 50 year-old woman with atrial fibrillation. She had pan-systolic
muffnur at the apex with radiation to the axilla. The examiner commented that I did not get the
patient to turn to her right and listen with the bell for diastolic murmur.
Case 4
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Direct ophthalmoscopy showed a right branch retinal artery occlusion. I mentioned that I would like
to listen over the carotid artery for bruit. There was a bruit over the right carotid artery. These were
followed by discussion on the criteria for endarterectomy.

Candidate eight
Case I

A patient in her 60s with bilateral exophthalmos and thyroid scar. I was asked to examine the eye for
any sight-threatening signs (I was told her visual acuity was normal). I tested her light reflexes,
colour vision with my red pin, looking for enlarged blind spots and optic disc examination with the
direct ophthalmoscopy. The examiner also wanted me to mention exposure keratitis and choroidal
folding. Then, I was asked to assess her thyroid status which I thought was euthyoid. The examiner
thought she was slightly hypothyroid because ofslightly prolonged relaxation ofthe reflexes.
Case 2

Indirect ophthalmoscopy with 20 D showed a right branch retinal vein occlusion. I thought there was
macular oedema" I was asked questions on branch retinal vein occlusion management.
Case 3

Direct ophthalmoscopy showed a left inactive toxoplasma choroiditis. Questions on the indications for
management.

Candidate nine
Case I
The patient had bilateral horizontal jerk nystagmus in the primary position. Ocular motility showed
increased frequency on looking to the right. I was asked about the possible causes I gave a differential
diagnosis ofcerebellar lesion. The patient was pointed out to have bilateral conjunctival telangiectasia
and I made the right diagnosis of ataxic telangiectasia.

Case2

I was asked to look at the anterior segment with a direct ophthalmoscope. The patient who was in her
40s had bilateral iris clipped lenses. I mentioned the possibilities of diabetes, drugs and congenital
cataract. The posterior segment, however, showed retinitis pigmentosa.
Case 3

Visual examination showed a right constricted field but the left was normal. I asked to examine the
fundi which showed a right glaucomatous disc.
Case 4

Pupil examination showed a right Horner's syndrome and heterochromia. I diagnosed congenital
Horner's syndrome and was asked about the pharmacological tests for pre- and post-ganglionic
lesion.

Candidate ten
Case I
The patient had a complete right ptosis due to third nerve palsy and left hemiplegia. I could not recall
the name of the syndrome. (Note Weber's syndrome).

Case2

Direct ophthalmoscopy showed extensive left chorioretinal scarring. I was asked the causes of
multiple chorioretinitis.
Case 3

Slit-lamp examination showed left posterior slmechiae and lens opacity. I did not notice the Koeppe's
nodules. Questions on causes of granulomatous uveitis.
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Case 4

Orbital examination showed a right proptosis and dilated conjunctival veins (which turned out be
arterialisation). I thought the patient had unilateral thyroid eye disease. The examiner asked me to
listen over the orbit for bruit and I diagnosed carotico-cavernous fistula.

Candidate eleven
Case I
A female patient with anisocoria. The smaller right pupil did not respond to light but responded to
accommodation. I thought the patient had unilateral Argyll-Robertson's pupil. The examiner was not
impressed and he remarked that Argyll-Robertson's pupils are always bilateral. The right diagaosis
turned out to be a long-standing Adie's pupil.
Case two
I was asked to examine the lower limb neurologically. The patient had bilateral hyper-reflexia with

upgoing plantars. I diagnosed demyelination of the spinal cord. The examiner wanted me to test her
sensory level. The patient had a sensory level and a scar over her thoracic spine.
Case 3

The patient had bilateral rheumatoid hands with swelling of the joints. I noted bilateral nodules over
the elbows but missed the scar over the left wist for carpal tunnel syndrome. Her hand functions were
good despite the disability. Questions on the ocular manifestation of rheumatoid arthritis.
Case 4

Slit-lamp examination of a l8 year-old man with bilateral aniridia and nystagmus. The posterior
fundi appeared normal. I asked to examine his abdomen. He had a right nephrectomy scar for Wilm's
tumour.

Candidate twelve
Case 1
I was asked to look at the patient's face and perform the necessary examination. The patient had
features of acromegaly with big tongue, prognathism, wide spaced teeth and prominent supra-orbital
ridges. I tested his visual field which was normal.

Case2

Visual held examination of a 19 year-old man with port-wine staining on his right face. There was a
left homonyrnous hemianopia.
Case 3

Indirect ophthalmoscopy showed

a

right advanced diabetic retinopathy. There was tractional retinal

detachment but the macula was intact. Questions on visual criteria for driving.
Case 4

Direct ophthalmoscopy on a 25 year-old with hearing aids. There was bilateral retinitis pigmentosa. I
diagnosed Usher's syrdrome.

Candidate thirteen
Case I

Ocular motility examination on a 18-year-old man. The patient had a right superior oblique palsy.
was asked to perform the three-step tests to illustrate the palsy. The test went fine but I was a bit
muddled in explaining the principles of the different steps.

I

Case2

lndirect ophthalmoscopy with a 20D lens showed a left branch retinal vein occlusion with sectorial
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photocoagulation. There was no macular oedema. I was asked about the finding of Branch Retinal
Vein Occlusion Trial.
Case 3

Direct ophthalmoscopy of the right eye showed optic atrophy. I was asked to examine the
cardiovascular system. The only finding was a scar on the right neck, I made the diagnosis of
endarterectomy for carotid artery stenosis.
Case 4

The examiner wanted me to examine the posterior segment with a 78D lens and mentioned the
patient had had a recent vitrectomy. I expected to find diabetic retinopathy instead the patient had
macroaneurysm in the inferior temporal artery. I was asked about the ocular manifestation of
macroaneurysm.

For the more recent candidates' experience, visit www.mrcophth.com.
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Some reasons given by examiners for candidates who failed
If you failed MRCOphth/MRCS/FRCS, you should write to the College for reasons of failure.
Explanations are usually given by the examiner(s) and these would help you to pinpoint your
weaknesses and avoid repeating the same mistakes.

Below are some reasons why candidates failed:

o

The candidate spent too much time on each case and repeated the steps more than were
necessary to elicit obvious sigrrs. In pupillary examination, he repeated the swinging light
test four times before confirming the presence of relative afferent pupillary defect. In
ocular motility examination of a patient with a sixth nerve palsy, he failed to notice the
obvious lateral rectus weakness until the third attempt.

r

The candidate filed to complete the examination required. In a patient with ArgyllRobertson's pupil, she omitted the near reflexes. ln ocular motility, she did not perform the
saccades and therefore missed the ocular signs in a patient with multiple sclerosis. In
cover/uncover test, she failed to demonstrate alternating cover test.

o

The candidates spent too much time on examination which he was not requested. The
examination techniques were also poor. In the slit-lamp examination, he spent some time
eliciting the pupillary response before carrying out the slit-lamp examination of the
anterior segment as required. In ocular motility examination of thyroid ophthalmopathy,
he took some time to observe the neck for thyroid scar and felt the pulse before performing
the ocular motility examination.

r

The candidate failed to observe obvious physical signs. In a patient with diabetic

retinopathy he failed to notice the presence of tractional retinal detachment near the
macula. He also failed to notice the presence of trabeculectomy scar in a patient with
combined cataract extraction and trabeculectomy.

.

The techniques of the candidates were unsatisfactory especially the indirect
ophthalmoscopy with 20D lens. She needed more practice in the clinic. The understanding
of diabetic retinopathy was also poor and she was unable to give satisfactory criteria for
laser treatment of maculopathy.

o

The candidate's examination was hesitant and poor. In cranial examination, she missed
the eighth cranial nerve examination and mixed up the 1lth and l2th cranial nerve. In
neurological examination of the upper limb, she started with sensory examination before
motor function and also failed to test the patient for cerebellar signs.

.

The candidate's knowledge of medicine was poor. He was unable to distinguish between
systolic from diastolic mitral mufinur and missed an obvious mihal stenosis. In the lower
limb examination, he was unable to give a differential diagnosis of spastic paresis and
confused upper and lower motor lesion.

r

The candidate failed to mention all the obvious signs. In a patient with central retinal
vein occlusion, he did not mention the presence of cotton-wool spots and feafures which
may distinguish an ischaemic from non-ischaemic retinal vein occlusion. In a case of
congenital glaucoma, he failed to notice the presence of goniotomy scar. In keratoconus, he
did not examine the left eye which had a corneal graft.
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Part IV Guide to the Viva

The viva tests your ability to communicate clearly what you know. Therefore, it is essential that
you have plenty ofpractice amongst your colleagues and from your seniors.

Both verbal and non-verbal communications are essential in good performance. Avoid indecisive
terms such as "may be, possibly or I think." Listening to your own voice using a recorder will
help to improve your verbal skill. Keep good eye contact with the examiners, avoidance of eye
contact gives the examiner the impression that the candidate is lacking in confidence. Avoid
showing expression of fear, anxiety or impatience.
asked about the management of a clinical problem, you must always mention history,
examination, investigation and treatment of the condition. The following show the poor and good
reresponses to this type ofquestions:

If you were

Example I:

"How would you manage a patient with choroidal melanoma?"

Poor:

"I will perform enucleation if the tumour

were big and consider radio-

active plaque in small tumour."
Good:

"I like to first ofall

Example II

"How would you manage a patient with a retinal detachment?"

Poor:

"I would treat the patient surgically. First identifr the retinal hole and then

establish that the diagnosis is correct because there are
conditions which may simulate uveal melanoma such as naevus and agerelated macular degeneration. The management of a established one
depends on the size and site of the tumours? presence of metastasis and any
useful vision. The options include........"

perform cryotherapy followed by buckling to seal the hole and reduce
vitreoretinal traction."
Good:

" I like to know if the retinal detachment is rhegmatogenous or nonrhegmatogenous. In the history, risk factors that predispose to
rhegmatogenous detachment are high myopia, trauma, previous cataract
operation. Non-rhegmatogenous detachment is commoner in patient with
proliferative retinopathy. In the examination, the patient's visual acuity
determines the urgency of the operation. Identification of retinal hole is
essential to the diagnosis of rhegmatogenous detachment. The treatment of
a simple rhegmatogenous detachment consists of cryotherapy of the hole
and scleral buckling to relieve the vitreoretinal traction and seal the hole."

Example III:

"Tell me how you would manage

Poor:

"I would like to exclude

Good:

"I like to know if the dilated pupil

a

a patient with a dilated pupil?"

third nerve palsy due to cerebral aneurysm......."

is the pathological one or the smaller
one. History such as trauma or pain can help to locate the abnormal pupil.
Examination in the dark and light also help to locate the abnormal pupil. If
the anisocoria increases in the light, the dilated pupil is the abnormal one.
If the anisocoria increases in the dark, the smaller pupil is the abnormal
one. Causes of a dilated pupil include trauma, Adie's pupil,

I l3

pharmacological such as atropine, and third nerve palsy. Management
would depends on the cause........."

Example

IV:

"How would you manage a 70 year-old patient with cataracts?"

Poor:

"If the patient's visual acuities were poor . I would put the patient
waiting list for cataract extraction."

Good:

"I would like to know how handicapped

Example

on the

she is by the cataract. And if she
problems
may affect her vision or
which
ocular
co-existent
had other
influence the outcome of cataract operation such as amblyopia, age-related
macular degeneration and glaucoma. In the examination, apart from visual
acuity I would check for afferent pupillary defect ......."

V:

"How would manage a patient with diabetic maculopathy?"

Poor:

" If the maculopathy were non-ischaemic, I would consider focal laser for
localised oedema and grid laser for diffused macular oedema."

Good:

" First of all, I would like to know if the oedema were clinically significant.
According to the Early Treatment of Diabetic Retinopathy Study, clinically
significant oedema are hard exudates with retinal thickening at or within
500 micrometers of the centre of the macula or retinal thickening alone at
or within 500 micrometer of the centre of the macula or retinal thickening
at least one disc area in extent, any part of which is within one disc
diameter of the macular centre. Treatment of non-ischaemic but clinically
significant oedema consist of laser ....."

.

The above examples also show the importance of making a generalised statement related to the
question. Otherwise, you may restrict yourself to a single topic or diagnosis which may not be
what the examiner wants.

.

Some examiner may ask questions which would test your ability to think logically.

For example:

I:

"What are the causes of increased intraocular pressure following trauma to
the eye?"

Poor

:

"Hyphaema, dislocated lens and angle recession"

Good

:

"The causes could be divided into anterior segment causes such

as

hyphaema, dislocated lens, trabeculitis and angle recession; posterior
segment causes such as vitreous haemorrhage leading to ghost cell
glaucoma, choroidal effirsion causing shallow anterior chamber; orbital
causes such as orbital haematoma and extraocular causes such as traumatic
carotico-cavernous fitstula."

II :

"How would manage a patient with an intraocular pressure of 40 mm Hg
24 hours post-cataract with a anterior chamber implant?"

Poor:

"I would give the patient an injection of acetazolamide and topical betablockers"

Good

:

"The presence of an anterior chamber lens indicates complicated operation
with posterior capsule rupture and vitreous loss. I would like to know from
the surgical note if he had peripheral iridotomies and adequate anterior
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vitrectomy. Pupillary block can occur if these were not done. In my
examination, I would look for patency of any peripheral iridotomies and
presence of vitreal strands.........."

.

Look up the various ways in which common conditions can affect the eyes. This would help you
to score bbetter than the average candidates. For example:

I

:

Average:
Good:

" How can hypertension affect the eye?"
" It

can cause hypertensive retinopathy which can be graded into four
Stages (followed by regurgitation of what he learns from the book and
stops at this stage)".

"In addition to hypertensive retinopathy which can be graded into four
stages, hypertension is also associated with retinal aftery occlusion, retinal
vein occlusion, microaneurysms, and non-arteritic ischaemic optic
neuropathy. Diabetic retinopathy is aggravated by poorly controlled
hypertension. Also hypertension is a risk factor for carotid artery diseases
which can be the source of ocular embolic."

II :

Average:
Good

o

:

"What are the ocular manifestation of multiple sclerosis?"
"Opticneuritisandinternuclearophthalmoplegia"
"Ocular manifestations are mainly optic neuritis which are usually
retrobulbar and ocular motility problems due to involvement of the
cerebellum and the brain-stems. Motility can take the form of nystagmus,
internuclear ophthalmoplegia and diplopia. In addition, multiple sclerosis
can cause anterior uveitis, par planitis and periphlebitis."

Always mention the most common causes first. For example:

I

:

"What are the causes of keratitis in a contact lens wearer?"

Arswer:

Mention these may be infective or non-infective. The most common
infective agents being bacteria such as pseudomonas. One must consider
acanthoamoeba but do not put these forwards as the most common
cause.

Il :
Answer

:

"What are the causes of transient visual visual loss?"
Remember the most common causes are amourosis fugax, migraine and
papilloedema causing obscuration. Mention others like hysteria and microhlphaema last.

r

The best source ofquestions for viva practice are the past essay papers.

.

Remember to read the College guidelines and be up-to-date with them.

.

Remember that a good presentation with limited knowledge can sometimes impress more than a
mediocre one with extended knowledge. The key to good presentation is to anticipate the tlpe of
questions asked.

tt5
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OPHTHALMOLOGY VIVA
The questions can cover any topics but some questions appear to come up more frequently than
other. The following are favourite topics:
Trauma

.
.
.

intraocular foreign body
perforating injury
chemical burn

N_og-tgumatic ocular Emergency
acute glaucoma
sudden visual loss
painful red eye
third nerve palsy

r
.
,
.

L_id,*

r
.

ptosis

differential diagnosis of skin lesions

Anterior segment

'.
.
r

chroniiconjunctivitis
infective keratitis
recurrent erosion syndrome
keratoconus

Uveitis
anterior uveitis and its investigation

'.

AIDS and ocular manifestation
uveitis and its ocular complications

Glaucoma
visual field defect
normal tension glaucoma
use of laser in treating glaucoma
side effects of anti-glaucoma medications
use of adjunctive therapy: 5-FU and mitomycin

.
'r

'r

Retinal detachment
CaIaruct

r
.

post-operativeendophthalmitis
Endophthalmitis Vitrectomy Study

Strabismus

.
.

investigation of a child with esotropia
thyroid eye diseases

Retina

.
.
.
r
.

retinitis pigmentosa
age-related macular oedema and MPS and TAP Studies

diabetic mellitus
branch and central retinal vein occlusion and the BRVO Study
investigation ofretinal artery occlusion and carotid artery diseases

Tumours

.
.

retinoblastoma
choroidal melanoma
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Paediatric

.
r
.
'

o

neonatalconjunctivitis
management of epiphoria

congenital calaract
investigation of a child who can't see

Some examiners may show you special investigations and the most common ones are:

""i""rilfiiHf"Til***rn:;?ff
r
.

::i,

neovascularization
macular oedema

: lltffi*rtiii,d##1*:

"'

de'fachmen'f

""':"'"##:fr{ff*1{,T1#"i:tffi

r','

Corneal topography usually showing irregular astigmatism resulting from
keratoconus

Electrophysiology: VEP, VER and EOG.
lJltrasound
OCT

CT and MRI

.

Do not forget your surgery especially the indications and complications of common operative
Rroleduresl

lid surgery includinge4tr-opi-9rrr_9.c.ttopion and ptosis.

'.
.
.
.
.

I
| -

.
.
.
o

DCR

t6iri6dTgraft (primary failure and rejection)

g6ii66ffi

(malignant glaucoma, flat anterior chamber)
calaract (endophthalmitis, corneal decompensation, astigmatism, cystoid macular

oedema)

retinal detachment (indications for SRF drainage, gas injection; PVR )
squint operation (recession, resection, myotomy, Faden's procedure, fucking and
Harada-Ito's procedure)
vitrectomy

orbital surgery (mainly on decompression for thgoid disease and brief discussion
on other indications)
enucleation and evisceration (indications and post-operative complications
especially post-enucleation socket syndrome )

You may be asked to identifo surgical instruments. Best way to learn is to ask your senior or
nurses in the ththeatre about the proper name of the instruments that you used. Also learn
the type ofsutures used and their indications.

1t7

The following are past topics covered by exammers:
Candidate.I
J I was asked about the definition of age-related macular degeneration. Then, I was showed a
fluorescein angiography which appeared to be retinal pigmented epithelium detachment. The
discussion went on totreatment including blind registration. I could only remember two of the
three criteria for blindregistration.

r

.
r

'oHow would you manage a patient referred to you by an optician because of shallow anterior
chambers but with normal pressure?" I talked about history for previous acute glaucoma attack, if
the patient were hypermetropic. Examination for signs of acute glaucoma such as glaucoflecken.
He then asked me how I would perform a provocation test, if I would perform prophylactic laser
iridotomies and whether the patient should be followed up or discharged.
The distinguishing features between orbital and preseptal cellulitis and the management for each
type. Also, the complications of orbital cellulitis and their management.
The management of a patient with an unilateral vitreous haemorrhage. I talked about diabetic
retinopathy, posterior vitreous detachment with or without retinal tear or detachment, trauma,
retinal vein occlusion, macroaneurysms and age-related macular degeneration with subretinal
neovascular membrane. He asked about the treatment of a patient with diabetic retinopathy and
vitreous haemorrhage.

Candidate II
r " Tell me about sterilisation in an ophthalmic theatre." Discussion on autoclave including the
best temperature, pressure and duration. Also chemical sterilisation and radiation. He also asked
me how I would sterilise instruments which have been used on a patient with Creufeldt-Jacob's
disease. Apparently, all the instruments should be discarded.
r Bilateral red eyes and raised intraocular pressure leading to the discussion ofcarotid-cavernous
fistula
o Investigation of a patient with diplopia. Causes of vertical diplopia leading to clinical features
differentiating unilateral and bilateral fourth nerve palsy, acquired and congenital forms, and
surgical treatment.

Candidate

.

r
.
r

Candidate

o
o
o

.
.
o

fV

Methanol over-dose and other types of toxic optic neuropathy.
What are the types of colour vision defect and their genetic. The features of rod monochromatism
and blue-cone monochromatism.
Vitreous haemorrhage and its management

Candidate

r

III

The examiner gave me a piece of blank paper and asked me to draw the waveform of ERG. He
wanted to know the origin of each waveforms and the conditions that ERG can be useful in. We
went on to talked
about visual evoked potential and Pulfrich's phenomenon in optic neuritis.
I was shown a corneal topography with irregular astigmatism. The topic then went on to talk
about corneal graft and what I know ofthe various refractive surgery (including radial
keratotomy and excimer laser).
Indications for enucleation and the post-operative complication.

V

I was shown

a Humphrey visual field with bilateral arcuate scotoma. I mentioned bilateral
glaucoma but the examiner wanted a list of other conditions that can give rise to similar field
changes. I managed, with some prompting, to come out with optic disc pit, coloboma, branch
retinal artery and vein occlusion.
The second field was bitemporal hemianopia. The discussion included management of
prolactinoma, acromegaly and pan-hypopituitarism.
Discussion on basal cell carcinoma and the use of frozen and Mohg's surgical techniques.
The differential diagnosis of a unilateral proptosis in a seven year old. Discussion on optic nerve
glioma and its management.
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Candidate

r

o
o
.

decompensation.
Management of a patient with an intraocular foreign body. Siderosis bulbi.
Surgical complications of cataract operation in a patient with pseudoexfoliation sy,ndrome,
nanophthalmos and Fuch's heterochromic uveitis.
The management of a 14 year old girl with chlamydial conjunctivitis.

Candidate

o

VI

The causes of corneal oedema post-cataract extraction. The management of endothelial

VII

o

The use of magnocellular and parvocellular pathway in testing patients with glaucoma.
Apparently, the kinetic test for glaucoma is based on the fact that magnocellular pathway is
preferentially involved in early stages of glaucoma.
Management of a patient with flat anterior chamber post-trabeculectomy. Management of
excessive leakage, malignant glaucoma.
I was asked to describe the actual procedure oftrabeculectomy. He asked the advantages and

.

disadvantages offornix vs limbal based approach.
The management of ptosis and in particular Marcus-Gunn jaw winking.

r

Candidate

o

o
.

VIII

Management of a 8 year-old with esotropia. Discussion on pseudo-esotropia including the
significance ofthe angle kappa. He asked about the use ofoptokinetic drum in infantile esotropia
which I had no idea.
Management of giant cell arteritis and how I would perform a temporal artery biopsy.
The indications for vitrectomy and causes of vitreal opacities.

Candidate D(

r
o
.
.

Hess chart showing third nerve palsy and the management.

Amsler's chart and how to use it. Questions on causes of central scotoma which leads to
discussion on age-related macular degeneration.
Management of infective keratitis. The use of botulinum toxin in sterile ulcer.
Sarcoidosis and its ocular manifestation.

Candidate X

.
.
e
.

Causes of leukocoria and the genetics of retinoblastoma.
Ocular features of Down's syndrome.
Shown a VEP with increased latency. Discussion on various causes of optic neuropathy.
Albinism and its genetic, how VEP can be used to help diagnosis.

Candidate

o

)fl

.

Management of a 3 month-old baby who can not see. He wanted to know the significance of high
hypermetropia in such cases. I had no idea. Apparently high hypermetropia is associated with
Leber's amawosis and rod monochromatism
The use oflocal anaesthesia in cataract operation. The safe dose ofadrenaline and the amount of

.

hyaluronase used.
The screening protocol for retinopathy of prematurity as recommended by the College guideline.

Candidate XII
r Visual held with right inferior quadrantinopia leading to signs of left parietal lobe lesion
including Ggltmann's syrdrome
o Slide showing branch retinal vein occlusion and macular oedema. Discussion on the Branch
Retinal Vein Occlusion Study and management.
. Shown three instruments including needle used for brow suspension, snare for enucleation and
iris hooks for keeping the pupil open.
Candidate

o

XIII

Management of a 8 month-old with epiphoria. The ideal age for syringing and probing and
advice regarding massaging.
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r
.

Causes of optic disc swelling. Investigation of a patient

with optic disc drusen.

Causes of pain following cataract surgery including the dose of antibiotic for endophthaknitis.

Candidate XfV

o
.
.

e

Causes of heterochromia and investigation. The use of ERG in siderosis bulbi.
Use of contact lens in ophthalmology.
Shown a slide of hyphaema. Discussion on management of traumatic hlphaema and also causes
of spontaneous hyphaema.
Ocular manifestation of herpes zoster. He wanted to know the best medication for post-herpetic
neuralgia I mentioned carbamazepine but he thought amitrlptyline is better.

Candidate XV

r

.

Management of a 79 year-old man with posterior uveitis. I gave a wide range of causes. The
question eventually led to retidulum cell sarcoma.
The investigation of a patient with a dilated pupil. Discussion on the pathogenesis of Adie's

pupil.

o
r
r

Management of a patient with traumatic intraocular foreign body. Also causes of raised
intraocular pressure following trauma.
Lens subluxation and its various causes. The advantages ofextracapsular cataract extraction over
intracapsular cataract extraction.
I was showed a CT scan of a child with intraocular and intracranial calcification. Questions on
the management of retinoblastoma.

Candidate XVI
o I was about the management of chemical burn to the eye. I divided the management into
immediate, medium and long-term treatment and the examiner appeared satisfied. I was then
asked about the management of CS gas injury. I thought this required copious irrigation like

.
o
o

other chemical burnt but was told that confirmed cases should have the chemical blown offby
fan!
The differential diagnosis of congenital nystagmus.
The various features of infantile esotropia including DVD, asymmetry of OKN and Faden's for
dissociated vertical deviation.

Candidate

o

o
.

Candidate

o
.
.

XVII

What are the causes of pain following cataract operation? Detailed questions on post-operative
endophthalmitis especially on the choice of antibiotics (vancomycin and amikacin) and their
antibiotic spectrums. The findings of Endophthalmitis Vitrectomy Study ( which shows the
benefit of vitrectomy in those with visual acuity of worse than light perception but not those with
counting finger vision or better)
Management of unilateral vs one with bilateral congenital cataract.
Shown an ultrasound of eye with vitreous opacities. Questions on causes of vitreous haemorrhage
and its management.

XVIII

Hess chart showing a unilaterally restricted eye movement involving the inferior rectus.
Questions on thyroid eye disease and its management.

Corneal topography with irregular astigmatism. Questions on keratoconus
Causes of painful eye in a contact lens wearer. The significance of dendrite- like corneal ulcer as
an early sign of acanthoamoebic keratitis and its management.

Candidate XD(

o
r
o
r

Causes of bullous keratopathy and the various modalities of treatment
Management of chemical eye injury
How does botulinum toxin work? How can it be used in ophthalmology?
Management of childhood strabismus?

t20

I

Candidate XX

r
r

How to manage a patient referred by optician with suspecteffglatrooma?,&What are the drugs of
choice? Questions on the mechanisms of.V6_ripus a11ti-g1apc-oma drugs including latanoprost and

their side=effects.
What are the causes and complic.4tio,ns
fol lowin g trabec. plecft rmy?

ofhptony
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?

How do you manage a flat chamber

2
o

MEDICAL VIVA
There is no clear distinction between medical and ophthalmology viva. You may be asked purely
ophthalmology questions in this section including surgical management. On the other hand, the
questions may bear only the slightest relation to ophthalmology.

r

If you were asked questions that you have no idea whatsoever, tell the examiner so. Then, you
may be asked qquestion which you know the answers to.

o

You should know how to perform ffib:ftffiiil The typical questions being "How would you
treat a patient whoeoilamea,$$i$€ flqp1e.qc9in aggl,gggpgforZ" Always remember to mentior$6

9, s

,$
.

(WTs)

and

c (@St{Pn)

The following are the most commonly asked questions:

,

bti{bf idlhsase*

. -diffimeilitus

.
o
o
r

including definition, high risk neovasculari zation, clinically

significant macular oederha, DCCT, UKPDS and EDRTS
hypertension including definition and ocular features
central and br3gc[rtitiflqt V-e"fl pgCFsion (look up branch retinal vein study)
central retinal artery occlusi-ol glA causes of emloli
giant ce-ll arteritis and carot-id artery diseas_e

rr@*e+*eh,fl,*

**t*"Tisual
r
o
o
r
.

.
.

fields and visual pathway pathology
papilloedema
pituitary llirid and its tumours, in relation to optic chiasm.
third, fourth and sixth nerve palsies
myasthenia g-ravies
multiplb,scieroSis
causes or"aitat"a

unffi

nysta€m_us

'ffiffij*o
o rheumatgidartlrritis
o uveitis andits.iu,y-estigation
. thyroid.eJ-edi-sgase
. sarcoidosis
. phakomatosts
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The following are some past questions:
Candidate I
r Visual held showing junctional scotoma. Drugs used for pituitary disorder: bromocriptine.

r
r
.

Retinitis pigmentosa and associated syndrome.
Causes ofoptic disc collateral.
Hlpertension and its effect on retinal vessels.

Candidate

r

r
.

II

Central retinal artery occlusion and central retinal artery occlusion. Leading to discussion on
carotid endarterectomy and its indication.
Anaemia and ocular signs. Investigation for anaemia including blood film, dietary history and
fecal occult blood.
Rheumatoid arthritis and eyes. The management of dry eyes.

Candidate

III

.

Pituitary tumour and its ocular manifestation: field defect according to site, post-fixational

o
o

blindness hemiheld slip and bow-tie optic atrophy.
Diabetic mellitus and DCCT trial. The criteria for diagnosing diabetes.
Carotid artery and indications for endarterectomy.

Candidate

r
.
.
r

IV

Pathways of sympathetic pathway to the eye and investigation of Homer's syndrome.
Shown a brow suspension needle and discuss causes ofptosis.
Discussion on the genetic of Chronic progressive external ophthalmoplegia.

Investigationofproptosis.

Candidate

V

.
r
e

Ocular signs of myasthenia gravis and its investigation
Albinism and other congenital causes of photophobia including aniridia.
Rheumatoid arthritis. Discussion on chloroquine-induced and the college guideline on its

o

Management of a third nerve palsy. Urgent neurosurgical referral for surgical cases.

screening.

Candidate VI
o Vitamin A and the eye. How other vitamins can affect the eye: mainly on vitamin Bl (Wernicke
. encephalopathy), Bl2 (optic atrophy). vitamin C in corneal healing.
. The pathway of sl.rnpathetic innervation to the pupil and lid. Causes of Horner's sl,ndrome and
its investigation.

.

CT scan of the chest showing a mediastenal mass. Discussion on myasthenia gravis and

r

thymoma.
Slide showing peripheral neovascularization. Discussion on the causes and management.

Candidate

o

o
r

VII

Slide showing multiple cotton-wool spots without diabetic retinopathy. Differentiation between
AIDS microangiopathy and CMV retinitis.
Management of a patient with transient visual loss.
Ocular motility problem in cerebellar lesion.

Candidate

VIII

.

Slide showing mouth ulcer. Discussion on Behcet's disease, ocular cicatricial pemphigoid and

.

Hwertension and ocular manifestation. The use of various medications to lower the pressure
Including diuretic, beta-blocker, calcium channel blocker and ACE inhibitors.

r
o

SLE.

Slide showing a patient with saddle nose leading to discussion of Wegener's granulomatosis.
Features of myotonic dystrophy.
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Candidate D(

o

Side-effect of systemic steroid. Adrenal suppression and electrolye abnormality in Addison's
disease.

.
o

Causes of bitemporal hemianopia.

Slide showing a patient with bilateral ptosis. Discussion on myotonic dystrophy, and KearnSayre's syndrome.

Candidate X

o
r
o
o

Causes of pain around the eye. Management of migraine.
Management of a unilateral lower facial nerve palsy.
Slide showing astrocytic hamartoma. Features of tuberous sclerosis. Other tlpes of phakomatosis
and their ocular signs.
Causes of nystagmus.

Candidate XI
. Definition of hypertension. Management of malignant hypertension.

r
.

How toxocara is acquired and its ocular manifestation.
The use of botulinum toxin.

Candidate

o
.
o

Candidate

.

.

)ilI

Chest X-ray showing a cavitating lesion in the upper lung field. Discussion on the ocular
manifestation of pulmonary metastasis, tuberculosis and Wegener's gtanulomatosis.
The importance of proteinuria in a diabetic patient. Exacerbation of the retinopathy in the
presence of renal problem. The use of ACE inhibitors in diabetic with renal problem.
Down's syndrome and ocular signs. The association between chromosome and the gene for
cataract accounting for early cataract in such patients.

XIII

ECG showing WolfFParkinson-White syndrome. The questions eventually lead to Kearn-Sayre's
syndro4e.
Peri-orbital haematoma in a child. Discussion of non-accidental injury, blood disorders and
metastatic neuroblastoma.

e
o

Causes of night-blindness.
Myasthenia gravis and Lambert-Eaton's syndrome.

Candidate XfV

o

o
r
.
r

Slide showing long fingers followed by discussion of Marfan's sl,ndrome and homocystinuria.
The anaesthetic risk of patient with homocystinuria.
ECG showing ST elevation in V4 to V6 three months post-myocardial infraction. The answer he
wanted was cardiac aneurysms. We talked about ocular emboli from myocardial thrombus and its
management.
CT scan showing a tumour in the frontal lobe. Asked about possible eye signs: papilloedema,
false localising signs and saccadic abnormalities.
Slide showing Kayser-Fleischer's ring. Questions on diagnosis and how different organs may be
affected.
Investigation of a patient with retinitis pigmentosa.

Candidate XV
o AIDS and its ocular manifestation.

e
o

Slide showing sickle cell blood film. Ocular manifestation of sickle cell anaemia.
Slide showing apical pulmonary lesion. Pancoast's tumour and investigation of Horner's
syndrome.

r

Causes of photopsia followed by discussion on the treatment of migraine.

Candidate XVI
o I was shown a colour slide of the right posterior segment. There was a Roth's spot. Questions on
differential diagnosis of Roth's spots and management of subacute bacterial endocarditis.

.

Steven-Johnson's syndrome and its causes. Ocular treatment.
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I

.

I was shown a Goldman's, pl&*vffi'tight hormong,ntou,s,qtradrantinqia. Questions on the visual

pathway and how CVdoan affectthe visualafield.

Candidate

o
.

XV

&
Management of a young woman with optio.peuri{is. Would you tell her the risk of MS? Would
you order AdRI{ What is the rislcof develop.ing I{S?
CT scafi of the brain showing a spaoe.,oeotrp.ying.lcsion. Questions wtpimatfEfld r€condary
tumqps. How would the patient present to an ophthalmologist? (viswdir@a$ion,a*d sixth

ner\e.pahy)
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Pathology Viva
This section usually consists ofdiscussion ofslides, pathology specimens and pathology processes.
Sometimes you may be asked about management in relation to a particular specimen.

r

c
o

The best books to use are:
r Section on pathology in American Academic of Ophthalmology
. Appendix I: Approach to examining the slides in Greer's Ocular Pathology.
Reading is no substitution for examining slides and specimens. Contact the pathologist in the
teaching hospital.

During the examination, you may be shown unfamiliar slides. Describe the lesion you see in term

ofsite, size,

r

shape and any obvious features.

You must be able to recognise the following common pathology slides:
Skin

.
I
r
.
.
.

b-a_sal

sebaceous cell carcinoma
*m,Q,lauQ8la

chalazion

qgeg-

r'
.

sg[carciuoma

squq.nlqUq-a9llsarcinoma
keratoacanthoma

jla4lhglaqr'n-a
_,=q_gU?.glolls -or basal

papilloma

Conjunctiva

.
.
.

naevi
meJ4no4a

,pterygium

Cornea

.'
.
Iris

.

.
.
.
.
Lens

Retina

.
.
.
r
.
r
.
'.

various dystrophies especially ReisBu_ckler, 14tr!_e, lLegulal and granular
infective including acanthoamoeba and rarely fungal
calcificationandneovasculariz.ation

'ryebqgrya
metastasis

uafroiitel pigmented epithelium in diabetic mellitus
pbeosis" iridis
ang]e closure glaucoma

I\-4o1ganianqa,!4-Lact

pseudo-exfoliafion
capsular rupture with granulomatous inflammation

central retinal artery occfusion
diabetic proliferative diseases
retinoblastoma

artificial from actual retinal breaks
retinal detachmeni
age!-related inacular degeneration

Choroid

t26

I
l

L

r

'

metastasls

hqmffi

Optic nerve

r
.

gliomamgqlpgioqla

'.
.

thyrgist:nuscledisease
lyrnphoma from lymphoid hyperplasia
lacrimal. qland fuinoursr-adenocystic carcinoma and pleomorphic adenoma.

.

c'llt

Orbit

Artery

9e"U

a{e{!ig

Common topics for discussion:

.
.
.
.
r
I

ocular cancer:
- retinoblastoma (genetic and prognostic factors)
- melanoma (treatment and prognostic factors)
follicles vs papillae ofthe conjunctiva
culture mediums for infective keratitis
pecial investigations: ELISA / polymerase chain reaction / immunofluorescent.
tests in uveitis: ANA, ANCA, anti-centromere, anti-SSA, anti-SSB.

Most of the questions faced by the candidates are slides as mentioned above in various
combination.

Visit "www.mrcophth.com" for pathology tutorials

l2'l

Major studies in a nutshell

Over the past ten years, the practice of ophthalmology has been altered by some
important studies. It is likely that you would be asked about them in the examination.
In this section, the results of these studies are presented concisely. The references are
provided for those who like to have more information.

1.

Herpetic Eye Disease Study (HEDS)

2.

Endophthalmitis Vitrectomy Study (EVS)

3.

Central Vein Occlusion Study (CVOS)

4.

Branch Vein Occlusion Study (BVOS)

5. Macular Photocoagulation

Stud (MPS)

6.

Photodynamic Therapy of Subfoveal Choroidal Neovascularization in Age-related
Macular Degeneration With Verteporfin (TAP)

7.

Verteporfin in Photodynamic Therapy (VIP) trial

8.

Diabetic Retinopathy Study (DRS)

9.

Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study (ETDRS)

10. Diabetic Retinopathy Vitrectomy Study (DRVS)
11. Diabetes Controland Complications

Trial (DCCT)

12. United Kingdoms Prospective Diabetes Study (UKPDS)

13. Collaborative Ocular Melanoma Study (COMS)
14. Optic Neuritis Treatment Trial (ONTT)
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1.

Herpetic Eye Disease Study (HEDS)
(Ophthalmol 1994; 101 :1871
Ophthalmol 1996: tt4: 1065
New Eng J Med 1998:339:306
Cun Opin Ophthalmol 1999;10:230)
F{EDS trials look at the effectiveness of different treatment for
ocular herpes simplex virus.

controlled trial of oral acyclovir for herpes simplex stromal keratitis:

o

There was no clinically significant beneficial effect of oral acyclovir
in treating HSV stromal
keratitis in patients receiving concomitant topical corticosteroids and
trifluriai?. in ..gura to
time to treatment failure, proportion of patients who failed treatment, proportion
of patients
whose keratitis resolved, time to resolution, or 6-month best-corrected
visual acuity'

Controlled triat of topical corticosteroids for herpes simplex stromal
keratitis:
Topical steroid treatment was significantly better than
' or
ilacebo in reducing persistence
progression of stromal inflammation and in shortening
the duration offtSV stromal
Keratltls

controlled trial of orar acyclovir for iridocycritis caused by HSV:

r

Benefit of oral acyclovir in the treatment of HSV iridocyclitis

Controlled frial of oral acyclovir for the prevention of stromal keratitis
or iritis
in patients with HSV epithetial keratitisi

r

For patients with HSV epithelial keratitis-treated with topical
trifluridine, no apparent
benefit of a 3-week course'of oral acyclovir in preventing HSV
stromal keratitis or iritis
was seen during the subsequent year.

Acyclovir for the prevention of recurrent HSV

o

eye:.disease:

L-ong-term oral prophylaxis is effective in reducing the rate
ofrecurrent ocular HSV
disease and orofacial HSV disease and is most imp-ortant
for the

a

previous history of HSV stromal keratitis.

subset of patients with

Translate.into clinical p- raclice:

r
-*

'
--'-' t

topical steroi-d is useful for disciform stromal keratitis as it hasten
the resolution of stromal
keratitis. HEDS shows topical steroids do not cause recurrent t..utitir.
oral acyclovir started during acute dendritic or geographic keratitis does not prevent
stromal
disease' Therefore no indicated if topical antivirils luch as acyclovir
ointment has been used
Oral acyclovir, 400 mq bd for a year after the onset of active herpes,
will significant rprevent
recurrences of both epithelial and stromal herpes in patients
using the
prophyiactivally.

drugi
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Type ofstudy:

.

Multicentre study involving 420 patients with post-cataract surgery endophthalmitis

Purpose :

r
r
o

To determine the role of initial pars plana vitrectomy in the management of postoperative
bacterial endophthalmitis.
To determine the role of intravenous antibiotics in the management of bacterial
endophthalmitis.
To determine which factors, other than treatment, predict outcome in postoperative bacterial
endophthalmitis.

Finj[lss:
There was

rry$ffiffiffi

visual acuiry

WryqkMlfy

wilb|cFdd$m&#qfg$ic

bete.W.,_th"r"uwwffiffi*in
-vltrectomy.
lV. IbCW dtfferences

r30

I

.

C
"

n+m!"Y#t,@eo,lU,gigq$t,rldy @ v O S )

(Ophthalmol 1995;102:1425)
The study looked at

:

Macular oedegra: If argog;g(!-laser is useful in preserving or improving visual acuity in
eves with CRVO and macular oedema with vision of < or = 20/502
Neoyasculariz{ion: Does prophylactic argon PRP is ischaemic CRVO prevent 2 clock hours
of iris or angle"heovascularization? Or whether it is more appropriate to start PRP only when
new vessels are seen?

.
.

Mu"uiqr-oeaffiii)rreatment reduced fluorescein angiographic evidence of macular
in final visual acuity.

, rl, 6ilffiiffie

oedema

Nfiva3-CiilaiiZffion:
PRPdoes.n-o1p{qyqL!$=q-qgg-tgneolascularization
Regression is faster in untreated eyes and therefore PRP sho3!{_be*given after the
development o{lris or ang!9 nei;jas cularization

Recmmendatfrn:

*.*.
.-r

o

\q.!e4-efit for !1-eql4en! glgqgUiut oedema
Careful observation with for signs*or iris neovascularization and gonioscopy
PRP is indicated only after development of neovascularization

Note: While most ophthalmologists agreethat PRP oflers no visual benefit in macular oedema
due to CRVO, a lot of them will disagree that PRP does not prevent neovascularization. It is
argued that the selection of patients and analysis in this study is biased as far as
neovascularization is concerned. For a detail information about the study consult the article
above.
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4.

Branch Vein Occlusion $tudy (BVOS)
(Am J Ophthalmo 1984; 98:271)
The study looked at:

e
o

Macular oedema: If argon grid laser is useful in improving visual acuity in eyes with BRVO
and macular oedema with VA < or:20140
Neovascularization: Can peripheral argon sectorial PRP prevent neovascularization and
vitreous haemorrhage?

C_onclusion:

.

-

.

Macular oedema: A gain of at least 2 lines of visual acuity from baseline. There is no answer
in the study about which patient should be treated.
Neovascularization: PRP prevents neovascularization and vitreous haemorrhage but only
given after the development of neovascularization

Recomme!-{qtioqs:

,

...
.
..
-- -.

Fluorescein angiography when haemorrhage clears (in about 3 months)
If there is maculaioedema and vision of < or:20140 for grid laser
If 5 disc diamEter of non-perfusion, follow-up closely for new vessels. And once new vessels
are seen for sectorial PRP.

Note: In clinical practice, perform fluorescein angiography at 3 months only if the haemorrhage
is clear and the visual acuity is equal or less than 6/12.If macular oedema is present and there is
no ischaemia or disruption of the foveal avascular zone apply grid or focal laser. With regard to
neovascularization, if 5-disc diameter of non-perfusion is seen, the patient needs close follow-up
for neovascularization. Ifthere are new vessels, then perform sectorial PRP.
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5. Macular Photocoagulation Study (MPS)
(Arch Ophthalmol 1982; 100:9i2 looks at exlrafoveal SRNVM

Arch Ophthalmol 1990; 108:825 looks at juxtafoveal SRNVM
Arch Ophthaknol 1991; 109 1220looks at subfoveal SRNVN4)
The study looked at:

.

Ifargon laser photocoagulation is effective in preventing

a. extrafoveal
b. juxtafoveal
c. subfoveal SRNVM.

severe visual loss

in the

eye with:

Study designs:

.
.

The study compares argon laser photocoagulation vs no treatment
Significant visual loss is defined as loss of6 lines or lnore ofvisual acuity

Results:

.
o

.

E{Ual:oJgal: 45oh signrfrcant visual loss (laser) vs 64o/o (no laser ) at 5 years
Juxtafov6al: 47o/o significant visual loss (laser) vs 58% (no laser) at 3 years

SuUrffial:

::

:

.

No previous laser: 20o/o significant visual loss (laser) vs 37To (no laser) at 2 years
Recurrent SRNVM: 9oZ significant visual loss (laser) versus 37o% (no laser) at 2
years

Conclusions:

L
..-_ .

Laser is beneficial in a-ll types of classic SRN\M
Significant visual loss gccurs in both treated and untreated cases

Risk of immediate decrease in visual aclip_
treatment.
19119*iiq.laser

i
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6.

Photodynamic Therapy of Subfoveal Choroidal Neovascularization in Agerelated Macular Degeneration With Verteporfin (TAP)
(Arch Ophthlamol. 1999; ll7 :1329-1345 )
TyP*.-o,f,rtudY:-'

.

Two multicenter, double-masked, placebo-controlled, randomized clinical trials

Purpose:

o

To determine if photodynamic therapy with verteporfin can safely reduce the risk of vision
loss in patients with subfoveal choroidal neovascularization (CNV) caused by age-related
macular degeneration (AMD).

Results:

At

12 month, 61olo of eyes assigned to verteporfin compared 460/o

of

eyes assigned to placebo

had lost fewer than l5 letters of visual acuity from baseline (P<.001).
Few ocular or other systemic adverse events were associated with verteporltn treatment,

comparedwithplacebo,including@s(18%vs12%),i@|k
(3% vs 0%), anQS,$qip37o vs 3%),
@ons
ffits"(l
(2% vs }Vo).

, i6lat-;d" loglq.k pgjn
-._l----**=f

conclusions:

o verteporfurtherapyWcansaWln
p@tpr
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T. Ve

L

ial

(Ophthal 2002 Jun; 109(6): 10a3)
Purpose ofthe studY:

t_

L

r

VIP study is investigating the effeiJiveness of verteporfin PDT

reL@'.

I

L
I

rre'

2001 the main results from the 24 month follow-up were

L

affiffher

a.

t_
i
I

L
L
I
I

LI

t_

I

!

I
I

I

I

I
I
I

!
I
I

L_

t*
I
I

I
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8.

B!!

Diabetic R.tino3*Iy- IFSID..,B-S(Ophthalmology 198 I ; 88:583
Ophthalmolo gy 1987 ; 94

:7

39)

Purpose:

.

Assess effect of PRP on proliferative diabetic retinopathy

Patient selection:

.

Presence ofproliferative diabetic retinopathy in both eyes (1758 patients)

Methods:

r
r

PRP in one eye vs no treatment in other eye
Severe visual loss is dehned as visual acuity of <5/200 on 2 follow-up visits

;Results:
''-ts*-U-

1l

-- 50olo decrease in rates ofsevere visual loss in treated eyes vs controls at 5 years
i-*-*-*:* .,,. pyeq lhat benefitgd most frorn PRP. were-higb*ilk p:oiiferative-diale.ttcre!,inopafhy
1 . 10olo decrease in visual acuity by I or more eye in patients treated with argon laser
i

a

I

Conclusion:
Early PRP is-recommendcdfor

I

5'- r

high-ris
I

etic retinopathy.

'

:'
t
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'r
g.

Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study (ETDRS)
(Arch Opthhalmol 1985; 103:1796
Ophthalmolo gy 199 I ; 98:7 51
OphthalmologY 199 | ; 98:7 66)
Purpose:

o

Assess effect of PI1P and aspirin on diabetic retinopathy but not high-risk proliferative diabetic

retinopathY

Patient selection:

o
.

patients. Mild diabetic retinopathy to proliferative diabetic retinopathy (not meeting criteria
zu high-risk proliferative retinopathy) with or without macular oedema in both eyes.

37ll

Mgtlqdq and-treatnoo-nt

o
r
o
.

:

pRP in one-eye vs no treatment in other until high-risk proliferative diabetic retinopathy
developed.
Grid laser vs no treatment for macular oedema.

Aspirilr vs no.?spirin.
Moderate visual loss defined as doubling of visual angle, drop of l5 or more letters or 3 or more
Snellen acuity lines.

Results:

.

gtrlgeg*$.lgng.treatment on clinicallysiguificqq.,t,rnacular qgderra
modgLgepisual loss.in treated gres'

Optinal, tirn ing 9f "f

R'

.-'PRP-reConimirndedforsep,e5ggp,.q:51o,!ife-1ferative diabetic retinopathp

o

Follow-up for mild.or mo{ef,eI9

Aspirin

.
r
o
o

treatment:

No eilbc1 on

ra-tgg

-f.r

\
-of

progression

No effect on visual acuity
No increased risk-of vitreous haanorrhage
No contraindicated for use in cardiovascular or medical conditions.

t37

* 502,q:&s{$E in ratq of

10. Diabetic Retinopathy Vitrectomy Study (DRVS)
(Arch Ophthalmol 1985: 103:11644
Ophthalmol 1986; 95: 1307)
Purpose ofthe study:

o

Assess effect ofearly vitrectomy on advanced proliferative diabetic retinopathy and vitreous
haemorrhage

Treatment:

.

Early vitrectomy vs late vitrectomy (in

I

year)

i'i .r

Patient selection:

.

Vitreous haernorrhage or advanced proliferative diabetic retinopathy with useful vision
(visual acuity of better of better than 51200

Outcome:

r

Percentages of eyes with20l40

atL

and 4 years

Results:

r
.

Vitreous haemorrhage: in tlpe I diabetes mellitus, 367o recoveredIo20140 for early
vitrectomy vs only l2Yo for late vitrectomy
AdvanceApfgUfg13ltye _dip_b"Sll9-ret!top--?1-hy with usetul vision: 44o/o recovered to 20140 fot
early vitrectomy vsrsus 28o/o for late vitrectomy.

Conclusion:

I

Early vitrectomy is recommef,died for

u$psldiabetes

r38

mellitus.

ti

*)

11. Diabetes Control and Complications

Trial (DCCT)

New England Journal of Medicine, 329(14), September 30,1993
Purpose of the study:

r

Assess effect of tight glycaemic control on diabetic complications (nephropathy, neuropathy and

diabetic retinopathy)

.

Treatment:
Tight glycaemic control vs normal control
Patient selection:

.

Tlpe I diabetes mellitus

Outcome:

o
r
r

Rates ofonset ofprogressive diabetic retinopathy from baseline
Rates ofprogression to high risk proliferative diabetic retinopathy
Rates of laser treatment

Results:

o

Tight control delays onset and progression ofdiabetic retinopathy, neu-ropathy and nephropathy.
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12. United Kingdoms Prospective Diabetes Study (UKPDS)
aspect of type II diabetes mellitus. It is
Ifyou
are interested, all these information are
here.
included
to
be
studies
for
all
the
too extensive

It is a series of more than 30 studies looking into various
available in med-line.
Purpose:

.

The effect ofblood glucose control and hypertension control on diabetic eye disease and
macrovascular disorders in type II diabetes mellitus'

Results:

I

g"*.,

blood glucosefcontrol reduces the risk of:

-J--,:-*m
.--"-- ---'.

aSfaieqeiic

gyg!!gE!1

a quarter

early kidney damage by a third

Better blood pressure control, in the many patients who have high blood pressure, reduces the

risk

of

*i
-..
-t

death fromio-ng;term complications of diabptes by a third
stroke*s-$,".g-rg1-e]haq a

third

serious 4etqliglAigu-ofulsioa-by more than a third

r40

i:::]r

13. Optic Neuritis Treatment
I

Trial (ONTT)

(N England J Med 1992:326: 581
Surv Ophthalmol 1998; 43:291
Arch Ophthalmol 1997; 115:1545)
Purpose ofthe study:

l

o

The effect ofsteroids on optic neuritis

Treatment regimes:
I

Patients are assigned to three groups
IV steroids: 3 days ofIV methylprednisolone plus
Oral steroids: 14 days oforal prednisolone
Placebo: 14 days oforal placebo

o
.
.

1

I

days oforal prednisolone

Results:

faster recovgry.-but final visual aquity same, although
sensitivity and visual field are better
; higher recurrence ratJln oral steroids

I

i

LRisk of multiple sclerosis:

*-*-c ivMrisk

I

I

I

I

t_
I
I
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14. Collaborative Ocular Melanoma Study (COMS)
(Am J Ophthalmol 1998;126:362)?

Sg3!!1ized Cho,ggi{3f Mcl?nomas

o

:

COMS that more than25o/o of small melanomas would be found to grow within 2 years 9f
follow-up. This underscores the need to follow patients with small melanomas closely after
diagnosis.

Medium-sized Choroidal Melanom"as:

r
r
.

The medium-sized tumour study was designed to determine if iodine- 125 plaque-irradiation
is bett€r, equ?l, or worse than enucleation for the prevention of metastasis.
COMS has determined that there is no significant difference between these two treatment
options with respect to survival. COMS centers had followed 80% of patients for at least 5
years at the time they issued their report.
Therefore, COMS found no evidence that removing the eye is a better treatment than iodine125 plaque radiation therapy for preventing spread of choroidal melanomas.

Large.sized Choroidal Melanomas:

o
o

It was designed to

see

if radiatiqn before enucleation would prevent metastasis.

Half of the patients received 2000 rads (cGy) of external irradiation:to their eye before it was
The idea was to see if pre-operative irra{iation would sterilize any cells.,;which
might break free during susgery. The other half of the patients did not receive radiation

remov,"6d.

r
.

before their su{gery.
The COMS study found no significant difference between these two groups.
Therefore, the COMS found no advantage to giving external radiation prior to enucleation
for patients with large choroidal melanomas-

t42
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Checklists for common clinical
techniques

1
1

SlitJamp examination

.

Check set up of machine.

2.

Observe the patient before examination. Obvious signs may be missed on
slit-lamp such as different corneal diameter or heterochromia.

3"

Position the patient comfortably.

4.

Examine the anterior segments and then the posterior segments unless told
otherwise.

5.

Remember to examine the fornix (scars, adrenochrome etc) and superior
bulbar conjunctiva for trabeculectomy.

6.

Special notes:

2

Anterior chamber measurement

o
.

Learn direct, diftrse illumination, scleral scatter, retroillumination and specular reflection
Look for iris transillumination

Formal AC depth measurement as follow:

l.

Set slit beam mounting at 60 degrees to microscope.

2.

Use horizontal slit beam.

3

"

Adjust slit beam to join corneal and iris reflections measure slit length.

4.

Multiply by 1.4 for AC depth in mm.

3

Direct ophthalmmcopy

1.

Observe the patient for any abnormal physical signs'

2.

Dim the light to get better contrast.

3.

Ask patient to fixate on distance object.

4.

Quickly look from 10 crn with plus for red reflex and anterior segment.

5.

Examine structures in a methodical sequence, with commentary (if required).
o Disc (think of the 3 Cs: cup, colour and contour)
. macula

.
.
.

6.

vessels

periphery
vitreous

Repeat the steps if you can find any abnormalities.
the eye with indirect ophthalmoscopy.
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If still no abnormalities

seen, ask to examine

I

IndirectoPhthalmoscoPY

l.

physical signs'
Observe the patient for any abnormal

2.

Dim the light to get better contrast'

3.

Ask patient to fixate on distance object'

4.ExamineStructuresinamethodicalsequence,withcommentary(ifrequired).
Disc (think of the 3 Cs: cup, colour and contour)
macula

o
.
.
.
.

vessels

periphery
vitreous

5

Pupillary examination

l.

Observe for:

.
o

anisocoria
heterochromia

2.

Check direct and consensual response to light

3.

Check for relative afferent pupillary defect

4.

Check pupil reaction to accommodation

5.

Additional tests.

6

Visual field examination

1.

Observe:

.
.

hemiplegia
cerebellar signs

2.

Test peripheral field with white pin

3.

Test central field with red Pin

4.

Other tests:
r testing for blind sPot
o red desaturatioon

7

Cover/uncover tests

l.

glasses, presence of prisms
observe for: abnormal head posture, type of

2.

for nla-r,6 metres and distant (although the
Perform the cover/uncover and alternating tests
n"a. and 6 metres only)
examiner usuallf efects you to perform for

3

.

If patient wears

glasses, perform the test

with and without
3-steps tests'

4.

Ifthere is hyper or hypotropia' perform the

5.

movement'
Complete the test by performing ocular

r44

glasses'

7
i

8

Ocular motilifY

1.

Observe for: abnormal head posture, type of glasses and presence of prisms.

2.

Examine the eye in nine cardinal positions.

3.

Perform horizontal and vertical saccadic movement.

4.

Check convergence

9

Orbit examination

1.

Observe

o
e

lid retraction
arterialisationofscleralvessels

2.

Confrm proptosis from side and behind and

3.

Measure with Hertel's exophthalmometer.

4.

Use ruler to assess if proptosis is axial or non-axial.

5.

Palpate the orbit for:

.

.

MASS

retropulsion

6.

Test ocular motilitY

7.

Others:

10

1.

r
o

above.

listen for bruit
test optic nerve function

Ptosis examination
Observe
anisocoria / heterochromia

.
r
.

ocular alignment
scars on the forehead or lids from previous surgery

2.

Measure the palpebral fissure and pupil marginal reflexes

3.

Measure lid creases in both eYes

4.

Levator excursion

5.

Check for Bell's phenomenon, corneal sensation

6.

Others:

r
.
r

jaw-winking especially in children
ocular movement for third nerve and myasthenia gravis
Cogan's twitch in myasthenia gravis.

11 Nystagmus examination
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1.

Observe for: head posture or glasses; physical signs such as albinism.

2.

Observe the nystagmus: plane, type, direction and amplitude.

3.

Ocular movement in different direction and observe nystagmus.

4.

Effect of distant and near fixation on nystagmus.

5.

Effect of cover test on nystagmus.

12 Cranial

nerve examination

1.

Cranial nerve I:
o Ask patient about smelling.

2.

Cranial nerve II.:
. visual acuity
. visual field
. colour vision
. optic disc appearance

3.

Cranial nerve III, IV and VI:
. eye movement
r ptosis (III nerve) and pupil reaction
to light 0I & III nerve)

4.

Cranial nerve V:

5.

6.

o
o
.

jaw power
sensation offace
corneal andjaw reflexes

Cranial nerve VII:
facial power (orbicularis oculi, blink lag, buccinator, orb oris)
upper or lower motor lesion

.
.

Cranial nerve

VIII:

. hearing
o Weber/Rinne tests

b

7.

Cranial nerve IX:
. gag reflex

8.

Cranial nerve X:
. soft palate elevation and deviation
. gag reflex

9.

Cranial nerve XI:
o shoulder elevation (trapezius and sternomastoid)

10. Cranial nerve XII:

.

tongue function; wasting / fasciculation

13

Cardiovascular examination

1.

Observe with the upper body undressed: breathlessness, cyanosis, highjugular
pressure, chest scar from previous surgery
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2.

Listen for any mechanical heart valve

3.

Feel the pulse for rate and character

4.

Palpate for apex beat and feel for ventricular

5.

Auscultation ( with both diaphragm and bell and with the patient turning to one
side or sit forward)

6.

Listen to the base of lungs for pulmonary oedema

7.

Check ankle oedema

8.

Mention you like to check the blood pressure

14

Upper limb neurological examination

l.

Observe with the upper body undressed:
nystagmus, Horner's syndrome, hemiplegia or wasting.

2.

Position maintenance.
Get patient to stretch out arms with eyes closed look for drifting.

3.

Assess tone for hyper or hypotonia

4.

Power:

.
.
o
.
r
.
.
r
.

lift

arm to the side (C5)
bending the elbows (C5,6)
push the elbows straight (C7)
squeeze the fingers ( C8, Tl)
hold the hngers out straight (radial nerve, C7)
spread fingers apart (ulnar nerve)
piece ofpaper between fingers (ulnar nerve)
thumb at ceiling (median nerve)
opposition of thumb and little finger (median nerve)

5.

Co-ordination (finger-nose and rapid alternate movement for co-ordination)

6.

Reflexes: Bicep, triceps and Hoffinan's sigls

7.

Sensation to light touch, pinprick, vibration andjoint position

15

Lower limb examination

1.

Observe with the patient undressed : nystagmus, wasting and hemiparesis

2.

Assess tone for hyper or hypotonia

3.

Power:

4.

.
.
o
.
r

Lift the leg up (Ll & 2)
Bend the knee (L5, Sl & 2)
Straighten the leg (L3 & 4)
Bend the foot down ( S1)
Cock up the foot (L4 & 5)

Co-ordination (heel-shin)
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5.

Tendon reflexes (knee and ankle)

6.

Plantar responses (Babinski's sign)

7.

Sensation (light touch, vibration, pain and ternperature)

8.

Gait (walk and heel-to-toe)

l6

Hand examination

1.

Inspection: rheumatoid arthritis, arachnodactyly, extra digits, psoriatic arthropathy, muscle
wasting

2.

Examine the joint and hand function

3.

Examine the nails for onycholysis or acropachy

4.

Examine the muscle function-

t7 Thyroid

Status

1.

Observe: exophthalmos, goitre, neck scar,
thlroid acropachy, pretibial myxoedema.

2.

Get patient to stretch out hands for tremor

J.

Feel the hands for warmth and check pulse for rate and character.

4.

Examine the neck and feel the goike (get patient to swallow some water), listen for bruit.

5.

Examine the eyes for lid lag.

6.

Examine the tendon reflexes.

\
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